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{# d’ a® wvell> kindle new spiritual zeal in, the posai to make a special levy on war wealth Sir George may haTe ample tlme t0 
age-old churches. Of our own day it Js*nerhana ,, , . . ^ spend In this way, but the Montrealmore accurate to say that its shlrttuÏ ZZ I ® * dang6rous expedient> "*»«* that Gazette, one of the stoutest support-

STILL HIGHER mena is not the rWlwiwJ„r. ™ Pv * j pheno-,steady, continued effort over a series of years ere of the Metghen ministry has
Tt is thi dav t p„ J116? but 0f maSbesrfwould better meet the situation., Trader was pointed out, perhaps unwittingly,

< The loùd resistanceJp telephone Increases day of united effort with not â little progressingsatisfactorily where the minister might employ his
= stands in some contrast* the general apathy «f -thècrusading spirit revived. When has the * . ^ ^sausractqriiy. tlme t0 ^ advantage as far

I IThé Belleville CiJL Commerce ha, £ TJXZX ofV** in SCK **”! . M », American

*85,000. ' ■ „ Lent to its stockholders fmuch less than twt taking place today? 'The Brotherhn^d »TJ ^ ^ j now the United States Shipping. According to this correspondent there
; This is -a democratic method of conducting i( they bought around 140, theoldusual price) (nièçt is no little parochial affair, bounded in its frÔm. *20 to *22 a ton for bunk- are no les* than three sotcaiied trade
business and arriving at conclusions. and has ftm>aVentlv ho watered stock but meo vision by its own denomination ’or hb COa1' z Tke Commission announces that six- offices or missions in London, each

pocain<riin AnAirtn ^ kas> appare tly, no watered stock, but peor " ^ ation or its own qs- fv-one operators reporting from the West Vir- ^dependent of the other and .none
ressing%n opinion either affirm- p]e nè,more than murmur at clothing prices, sociates. The Brotherhood movement iâkre^liz- ginîan field that th fin f # W - of them doin$ anything of any ac-

atively or negatively, however, The Ontario, and even endure without much flurry the ad- iE? & the lives of thousands of men today the !p Sf las $9 t ^e?r ^ There is first of an the rem-
f a miember m e°od standing in the C. of C„ Lnce of ga3 rates? The answer to this ques- ^sire the? have to lend a hand tb the IherCarein ^hlchTs nlft 1 Ü L I °ld trade m,8s,on' w 0
■^rould like some fuller Information. x tinn is nerhorw nn* «> hunTtn And, ftllqw It is because thAno +>,ir,rv margin which is not to be understood^let it be Noxon, its chairman) receives no sai-' The members of the Chamber of Commerce ........... • s^Tthat a„ ape JL1 "" I”**' 38 W P™nt-wae irhwk ««A. »«« a.,,,..
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What Is'the opinion of anyone of onr members StopSS ” ’ ' 4f5 18» (, 2100 c^e^Mhe^ptilmente1 oTthe Sfod^ 0^ f>“ *“ 1™'^'” «W**”1 te« "confidentiel" «Tww3S«5pS “!>!
worth in such a determination? And if we ha^poyg> 8ummX1Leys' ' ' 2 25 ,To 2g 50Terences evér do. ** aVerage cost Per toa at the Canid,a- business commun,**
mën with capabilities along that lin^ how many l^yg, stimmer 1ereeve 27R r'4n L-L great army of thoseXho love Ood tothemlne8 wa8 $2.&7 a ton. The officials in Wash- ellclt any verv enthusiastic 'eiogium^r^iasEESS™' 3 E ' SBfW,SS^"",'SSfe|S3»32«Swai=th^supporting piers. Men's lisle socks ' z 4 00 6 50 9 00 Por the sdhool children the melancholy margin for profiteering* and that this is the Government. At a time when the

Yet tkese considerations; involve the crux Men's overalls 12 00 30 00^ 45 00 days are here. / , h y situation against which the industrial world an<# P*rkets of the world
of the whole question aske^ in the ballot. Mdn'« overalls r m ,1 »„ ’ „ n _ . - the consumers must contend.” ' 1 fierce competition Canada/teg

C of-G him nut hniTrnnmh%frVg^nrt’-»rt hâwo M5^8 ^«TaHs.;...,----- r 7,00 ^00 36.00 A.n-e u->. Shipping .Board now owns 8,'400 -—- ■----- /' knows its business nor has any
any reliable knowlede^^rth^SSl f I^P’8 boWn work pants 12.od 1 "#60 39,00 ocean go,nS ships, but, has not yet been able! The problem, of, utilizing peat bogs has re- energy »iMt did know what to do.
intricate a subject That is the huqincR^nf 8 jMen’s cotton-Vork shirts 4.50 ifLo 21.00'to fmd employment for the whole of them. jeeived considerable attention in other countries Th« Gazette gives an example of the

, mtnefe . eubject. The, ■, ,he buameee of ex-^ cotM1 ^ ^ 65# 1$M WM • ooeo and with the .«veering cost of cos! may^ he S,"*''* ^ éU

We have' with-ia recent months hrnl at a'"68 ..............- ' . 4'50 «•«#' ... «“««■>»( nitaols now ad-“peefed to come to the forefront here. Com-
least two exhaustive examinations of the cofC Men a bra0?8 .................... p 3.00 10.50 ----- ba* h s cbarge that the British flovern- pressed briquettes, made of peat, are used for In Britain recently stated that though
dition of the bridge by competent Government Mentf brcase .................. 3 00 10.50 .... had 8ant $87,000 to aid Cox in the/bresi-,fUel in solEe cofantrieq, but Compared with coaAe pnt through scores of trade in.

SSnZeers 7n *e emnLv bf toe OntSl Snart Men’S neglige shirts ‘ ' 6 50 **¥' _30.00 fntial election was just his “personal idea.» the heat contents avaUabJe for the same tnms- Wry month, not t per cent.

, thls sort «Capacity is contemplated in ' ,° 0 o o \ W «me to the conclusion that the best way are forwarded by mall to th^ Trade
mens cottons or other lines of clothing, ladies’ '^e u-s-National Assobiation of Book Pub- to Utilize peat is to build electric générâting] and Commerce Department (at ot-

ird will carry; on an advertising campaign ï^an*;s near the peàt deposits and convert 'the |tawa) ■ which, in the present state of
clothing schedules are not modified by déclin- ^Uh th6 obJ‘ect of stimulating the reading of! energy of the peà into electrical current for ; market8-'la <u*te useless.” - 
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tto were dealing w,» „* t *h“ ‘8 * "f” S wav“T' F TT*-”” 23 Z ■sitions 'Thev could then answer ~~— ----------- ■ f b°ndS’ 80 by advertising they.eXpèct to-CltleS and towns would do well to investigate praises of the Melghen-Government.
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i,J bridge, un-(tragedy, to estimate all that contributed to the "u tbe West they wiU be more in^Was, Abner!) ‘Well,vthen, don’t you think,’ said -

vantage as,collapse, though tie mind recall» that -X c med to stop in the East, where opportunities be— - _ » A Lawrence. Mass, man has mar-
> pie really meant It, too—“that you can snare r‘ed h’'s former'wife' from whom he

- • - - ,-irs: sts ses msUs stir ir r~ - rEE~.=
"* e. world over the British Government had already bought up Abner would saÿ If he came back today?” i auing for lllvorce' and claims his
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, dence of Mr. Thomas
HJH.

v * • Kelly was rounded i 
night in an intoxicated 
landed In the cells. A
suasion h^admitted 
the stimulant from h 
Siberia.

In,court he stated 1 
Gorich on Saturday 
early hour, at the B 

vHe asked Gorich “Ha 
thing?” Gorich 
stood and asked him < 
to Panter's Bark. Hei 

fished for about 20 min 
reappeared with a pin! 
wasn't certain whether 
or Irish but he paid i 
Was soon getting outsldi 
IHe then walked back 
and down towards V 

where he finished dral 
tie and deposited the 
river. The bottle 
pint . and produced 
amount of exhilaratioi 
came to he was restln 
(n the cells.
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1920, Point Anne lost 
prominent and respected 
the death of- the late 
Donald, who passed 
brief illness. Deceased 4 
of age and had been 
dent of Point

O O o O
RcpiÿsentatiVe Britfen of Illinois___ W| - ffL - MMM -- __ ______ _ W1U-

mits that his charge that the British fcovem- Pres6ed briquettes, made of peat, are used for 
men* had sent $87,000 to aid Cox in the /presi 
dential election was just his “personal 
™ éther words, Mr. Britten is

; a
Anne wti 

held in the highes1\esteei 
knew him.

■ ,, The immediate relathl 
left to mourn the loss of 
MacDonald are his wldoj 
and one daughter;, also 
four brothers and foiyr a 

The funeral took pM 
family residence at PdJ 
Sunday, September 12tl 
P.m. proceeding to s 
cemetery where the red 
laid for the long rest are 

V toll, awaiting :the 
to join the departed 
happier world.

«tent of public works. They have prepared full If “7“* , 

been made public?
If the ratepayers of this city and Prince 

Edward had copies of those repprts they tni "
,^3ien. feei;.tha,t , ^
j stead of supposi
with Intelligence and prpper discrimination the x *

^question asked in the ballot. 'V >
. And. this Highly important faqt should al- semb ___________

i ; ways be home in mind—no matter whether the the Anglican Church, King 
old'bridge is purchased-or left in the hands of tbe church should take the 
the present owners, the City of Belleville, the ^----- ’ " " ‘
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third opérai, tof 3y

Jcva Goridi, a Serbian, Assessed Thai Amoimi àï?îras£sSt' I

WsMorningJiyMagfelraleMasson. ^iSsS -«“*=«

iJeTa °°rlf • a native »f ”# S1" bad kn<H Kelly for ’several years ÿott started making pants^nd qotL > ^------~ / * ï^oVïm WUh 0,6 86aa°n’8 crop’

beria, who has made his home fpr but denied that be had seen him on in the old/ O’Rourke Opera House OQDBN$BURQ, Sept. 11—Howard 1088 WlU aggr6*ate *ho«F I
several years In this city, and now Saturday night or that a*y sale of block. Now both Mr Cuff and Mr Van AUen- «Î Morrlsburg, who is be- l8 of dolla«- >
resides on Mary street, ^as handed a the verboten goods had taken place. Abbott have up-to-date factories each lng detalned here *f the U. 6. immi- Jas" Qar-tland- a widow, who
severe penalty this morning by Ma- ; Mr. >. C. Mlkel. K. C„ put up"an employing a large force of workmen Kratlon'xauthorltles in deportation' L™*OI\ a fa™ near Larkl= «
gistrate jfasson on conviction for excellent battle for his dltent but Ma. and girls, and paying out consider- proceedlng8’ ***** to Information also had a
unlawfully selling Intoxicating liquor gistrate Masson was more impressed i able sums weekly in wages glven out at the immigration office I . Mt by u»htn*“K on Sunday af.
| contrary to the provisions «f the O. by the evidence of Kelly, who, he I Trenton’s third and newest cloth- yeaterday ,s char6ed with enteringÆ»”?. w,th th* *daaon’8 

T. A. He was convicted on the-«ri- thought had/ told a circumstantial ! fng manufacturing establishment^6 conntry ander false pretences. Her loB* will be exceeding,
dençe of Mr. Thomas Kelly, College and reasonable stofy. Mf. Carriew1 started operations lait Week The He W|U be 8601 6aek H.«wn as the| ZT*!' t -
H-ilL x * J handled the ewe for the police de-jÇr factory IsUocsitod tiTsplèndWi'warraat of tteportation^ is received1, oc°Jp*U. whose home

Kelly was roundel ntf on Saturday partment x I premises on the gronnd floor?of Mr I *““• Washington, VanTtien Is a mid , £bwda£ w„ ' . Ml68 east of
night in an Intoxicated conditio)/and The Magistrate thereupon imnosed WZ Bensley’s building ««Hi - ^ aged man, and according to in-' ~°Mdale- l08t his. whole group of
landed ,n the cell. After son* per. . flBe ot SS2£ time  ̂JccuZVtha VZd! *****>-'%£ Mt ^ ^

suasion h^admltted hat he secured months at Castle Ketcheson with Tmflk Railway 5, freight office andlt,<>n autb(>r,tIee ** ha= a wife and T“ alS°, butiled
the stimulant from his friends f^om hard labor'. warehouse. These premises have'nlne chUdren to Morrisburg whom ( bufJ^g 1^ be **7*^ 88 hi8
Slberla- ; • Mr. Kelly on hig plea of "girtlty”! been leased by H. Kaye & Co‘ and ih® 18 Sa,d t0 baTe deserte-,d- Mtbe| “d the8.rn. a i^U “ ff“6 cond,tton

In court he stated that h.miet Mr. to the charge of Intoxication „v. have been snecl«ilT 2L. -r ^Immigration office yesterday itVWas, °P a Iarge dn<fc
Gorich on Saturday evening at an ed to paTF10 and $6.60 cwts ôt-else the business. Additional Endows 8tated that a fa™OT *9* DaridL , ^
early hour, at the Balmoiml corner. te His Majesty’s boaXg £mwlhave been put in T the north sile HaÜ °f Wlnekest«r’ Out. came to PHlICe EdWflM 

He asked Gorich < Have yod got any-' for 21 days. ->ot the building and . the interior of thto 8lde, abont a 768,1 aK0 and made 1 _ _
UndJ" 0na second charge against Gorich"the lar«8 ground floor -hasbe^n lm-x ?, ?°mP^ *** W8 ^ had left MdlOmenf fO ]

zs&fr, “ £ .—2. «■

± r ^,;iSfcS§:5î îssm jg» m »rr F SsSIms.’ïïa'm's
ïïïaËSsI^-- —ffiîSwïK ^

P?8*b6d the h®1116 ,n the drinking in a public place. - <al travellers ou the road whov are bu? 8howed tMat Van Allen’s reputa- granite baie will be 9 f-et sa,lare |
^^ed .about à <James Lardia entered a .plea of In orders 4at^li ^ Wa8 ** 80 g00d- ,Ha11 came The UMet cOutlîng leTl^Xf "

amount ot exMaSL* 9Ul!ty to the same chargé and fines F<x>d number of girls and‘ women I J"* to ‘hk 8ide on two or three «•*-. dead sonsW the county, is supported
cl r 1 Whe” he of *100. and $10. Were also imposed, busy. >r ®ccasi<ms to see the immigration by three bases. On the top stands
in toe IS W8S reSt,Dg COm,°rtifbly As nobody appeared tp have any ------------ ------- ---- --------------- au‘hdritks ** 8a‘d that his wife carved figure of a Canaan stSier,

tf money all four went to jail. ) - | im n<A luncim and Van Allen had gone away to- seven feet high. W A Tones the
Ooriofc. who spoke teplwn Wugiyi The charges against Gorich Vnd LAH) Tft REST gether but had returned. ^ de- contractor, will have the monument 1

but seemed to understand the Idn- the others 'were Ufid by SfrSt. -______ > dared that Van Alten_had made his erected and , complete tor unveuW =
guage well enough, admitted that he Naphin and Inspector Arûott. * MRS. ELIZA ANN CLARE aPPearance at Hay’s home and that during the /Pair. Warden Hazel and r

c ' t V . . ' be (Hall) had given him a threshing his committee have spared Vo ex-
The funeral of the late Eliia Ann and ordered him from the premises, pense to make JJais one of the best !

manyjCJfjre, widow of the late Harvey lookout notieps had be^n posted monuments In Eastern Canada. Thf <■
Clare -of Huntingdon township was along thè1 American side, warning of-'Otititary officers of the different dis 1 
held tliis morning from the residence fleers not to let tie couple pass, it'Wets, as well as prominent m«~ I 

- .UPPP” ber daughter, Mrs. Çmma Ketche- they attempted to enter. -They did !from Toronto and Ottawa, have been I
LORENZO Mac DONALD John Lever ton, an aged farmer, re. ®®n- 7_!Alexapder St. Religious ser- try to get in at Nÿahdo but were Invited to the unveiling ceremonies. J

_ • _ . aident near ShannonvUle In the first Vlce was conducted at tffe home by turned back. The immigration offi- ----- *■»■»•- rl

SéTæS3ïsisr “ ^s&fstxz-jç.****■■*»* ' 
rrf"^ »—" * ' W in mmn a° ^toe<1 SYT atter ® ward. Sherry, of sSonvilî? " nt diStanÇb to pay their last triWte to ' ------—- --------- - ._L_ s * j
iof age and9 had W a lXe^ra” ^ Predeceased him some time agospectAd°in Hto ^ ^ TOE CITY RFAIITIFIII °* CaPt' ,<*“ M*tiMeon’'a Vetera”

dent of Point Anne wh»e h! was'”6 a ^ber of the Anglican were all relatives • UlïWW Mariner of WoHe lslq-d

Ketcheson “ f ^P°T A natlye of Belleville, notwitk- ««tbeson, one of the most highly rJ

sots. ANNA MARLA MORTON À f . standing thq_fact that the poor torn 8Peoted ^reslUenta of' Wolfe Island,!

fam.ly residence at Point Anne on «.ears. tances of the deceased Service V <»n walk many Bekd; x
Sunday, September 12th at 2.001 Deceased who.» ™ ’ was conducted at Christ 8tree,t® without being convinced that ?he deceased was bora on Woife
P m. proceeding ’ to ShannonviRe MJSl, wfs w! n7p the rXr Rev W G „ TW *he 8pIrit * beauty has taken pos- Is*nd Evenly years ago. and in his
cemetery where tie remains were ShT has beeÎ in m teralÎnt Lï ptacTat th! tamit ,w 8688,011 * the ««he» and^in a short y®»Bger days saUed the Upper lakes
laid for toe long rest after a life of years. She, is sn^iveT v. **, ^Belleville cemetery Thl hLr^s Ume we 8haU witness the apdtheosis belng captain of the largest vessels

toll, awaiting 'the resurrection call daughters ifrs Albert m ^ i<mr were Messrs P o Diamond w tbe clty‘ There 18 06 city In any 88111118 ont ot Chicago, one of them
to Join the departed spDjltin a letbn See Mra tL, m w, ÏÏT Majors q.UTf J™llabd’ tbal can excel in beauty many **««*• three-masted schooner k.l- 
happler world Funeral Iwvices Renville ui M Th M Elrat^’ ens Av S I ^ iof 0UT streets. Flowei*, greenJttwne 8tead* He retired from the sea thir-
were conducted by--the Rev. Mr. fe'th and Annte o^R BllM" —--------- 't ^ & jSedgeB of various descrlptiOttsTbeau- ty"flve year8 W ai>d devoted him-:
Beck, of the Methodist church. The L ®elleV“le‘ It E HOUSE IN RiWlt ' tlfut hou8ea- ^loweVs bespeak re- 8611 exclusively» farming. He was
pall bearers were Messrs. C. H. Van- , a member of the. _ IvifiK. ! finement.^ Oùr schools have t\idn« a man robust héalth and his su
Qrder, Stewart Lotig, John Bell, H h , Street Methodist church and I b J* lng unsafe, the Ice much in encouraging the children to d^n death Is thé cause for deep regretiR- Wagar, John Harh «reatssteem by be, many W,|, and ÎSS^^’ÏÏ  ̂ ASTJES

Howard. Avery t^rge number of > Lawrence river nn t 1 to the St. jTh^re Is now no necéssity for hideous aualctances. He Is survived b> -his

friend^ were-present at the funeral ---------. - ^4______ bouse was ereefbd Tbe ■ 'tne fences dividing properties I Wf" "tn# one brother wfro resides in

“ -e- -«««».Mr. w:7: Cun,.,.,, tl, ÏT £ ££? fSL*”?! w eJL T. .

... ................................................... '=ri LatelBl. Barber ,

' U, Prices—$2. Qff
ttti t*ar>hWreath,—Mr. D. H. M,„f| <*» »C# ^9 2m • QV tfClC#/

"^McLean and School, President 
Hffectors of Mountain View Cheesef 
Factory,- Women’s Institutp, Dlrec-f 

—j-------f j i h tors ot Ameliaaburg Agriculturaiii
1[)ElÆTHSf j Sprays -Mr. and Jfrs. Edwardf

V I I Barber, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Barber,:!
x—■ > * Phyllis, Frank and Ridley Wall- i
MCDONALD—A<- Point Ann' On bridgè’ ,Mre Eva ayd Miss Elizabeth (,■

Thursday,- Sept. 9, 1930, Lor-^Pottor’ ™r’ and Mrs- R- G- Stafford, I- 
enfflr McDonald, aged 48 years, 3 Mr ^cd’Mrs- LeTV,G V/allbrldge, Mr. j 
months, 4 days: Ed- Hflbbs, Mr. and Mrs. Ridley An- j.

GRFATRIX-At Belleville, Friday, d^on^ M^ and Mrs.>JhSn Walker, ).
Sept. 10, 1920, Richard Great- A G' Roblln, W. M. Leslie, Mr. and! 
fix ip his 86th year. , Wlll6t Bfack.
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The immediate relatives who-aye 

left to mourn toe loss of the fate Mr. 
MacDonald are his widow, two sons
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We Are Showing a Complete
Range of Boys’ Schtiçh Jerseys for 
Falh arid Winjter Wear—Boys 

1 Smarting for School Will Need 
J One of These. We Have all Sizès 

and Different colors
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Victorious Girl Swimmers Leading Parade oi U. S. which I am familiar, line, fences 

allowed. Hedges are beautiful, 
when Interspersed with roses, 

l&les, the contrasts make a bril
liant. color scheme. Children are 

respect private property.

Olympic jta ta» m iAlhletesfZ
and

3 ^jflan..------

taught to
11 i^seldom^that coizrpkdnta are m^de

flowers. No house is so -boor! (hat 
it cannot afford a,te'w flowers. 
3XXX - J. J, b. Flint.
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Pflls for Nervous Troubles.—The ! Mrs. Lorenzo-- MacDonald and j/t 
-stomach is the centre of the nervous family jvish to 'thank their many I i| 
syste^, and when the stomach sus-ztrlends for the sympathy extended . ' 
pends healthy action the . result is to them during tl>eir recent bereave-J 
manifest tn disturbances of the'ment. " sI4-ltd&wU
nerves. If allowed to persist, nervous 1 --------— •- ' V-< "------ I !

■■I • . , A , -, ~ > debility, a dangerous aHaent, may DECORATION DAT.^ ;-3 - . ]!'
This photograph «hows the Ameri-, swimmers who accounted for severs) s i ensue" The flr8t consideration is to] The local branch of the G.W.V.A. !1

can athletes who competed in the vietoriee and Tfcw îSrid’Î^okZ » th6 Itoal beat of toe 100-, restore the stomach to proper action, Contemplate holding a ' Decoration | ’

Olympic Games parading in the Ant- They -look very smart tn' their uni' f *? . awim' Her tlm« was and there is no readier remedy for Day In theXiear future. Arrange- j
werp Stadium on the, day K^g Albe'rt forJ-hke outflta' At the^ight ln the n “ B!b0nd8’ beatlng than Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills.1 ments are now being; completed and !
Proclaimed the seventh Olympiad second row is Miss Etheldl Ïleibt^v TW T” 8 ^ *et two Tb6n8and8 can «‘test the virtue of every effort is being made-to secure

open. In the foreground are the girl j the New York girl who spread-eagled of T second ^ ^ ^ ** o^r/11'8 CUrI"g ”erfoas 'dta’ a c°m»lel® liat «*■& soldiers burled
j in Belleville cemetery*.

Ladies’White Stockings
Just received a quantity of very slightly damaged White 

Stockings sizes 9, ^ 1-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them
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BSSMsM* ™ «»,=, Saturday i(ptll „, « ,„ „„ „„ w„ _ ',-V" ^ " ’ ----------= , I

“™. Phillips, ol Bloomfield, -„ In bo^jS^dîTÏÏfb»£!^ 52 ^«-‘“d J',' Tm"' H<“1U,“" “l»»«""«T Ï.X’S»to to"!!

today a.™‘~ r -HH»”

RIVER VALLEY' MARMORA / *■”« »5S*« £££ *Z&X?:fA J
M,. and Mr,, MU,, Palmer, of „„ „ Mr. and Mra, Oe.rg.-a.rri.oo „ ^ÏÏnS^Æil^ J£*J !* Tj. ”'*M”r'l°<~1 “ »• *""»

____  _ Frankford visited at Mr. Ed. Pal- Helea' .«mending ^Lnnle ®hannonvil,e sPent Sunday and j. Hallett if this place o» Thursday I smith ^

TT 1“ " nnWMd" VI W”1r" “ „„ a Tori»,, S|S,«S»-“ John.- “à, * ^ jîgj*, «1",»“ «li J~ ■•*“***

ss.*ïi^^5-r: * : »™“Mr w,n “ 7

atà^êy^? aig1 • • 8*LB Cross Æràsr =*•--■•'« £ssrstu--<a

*zsz&fsz* neidi.^ “«r«rc±nV'”“ V,:r„ ,. Jzz tt.’sjz.’zz jzz’Jsr* 4 ««■ «
bora, and they can tell you of some Mrs. Alex and Mrs. Robt. Bush 1,18 Parents, Dr. «ad Mrs. H. amount ot • attention or Pe«inR ln-Stirling 8V °g 8pe6t a few da,e,8””4,y Bfternoon at Mr. Geo. Vande- Misa Grace Hj>.wkins, Carrying
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, *»ent Saturday in Belleville. £Tw V W„o*M cheers him-something is the mat- Mrs. Margaret Lennox and Mr, T ! £ „ M _ Place spent a few days with her sis-
some suffering woman, ailing youth Mr' RoyaI Herman and Mr. John J**. “ttIe ter" n is nct ,the nature ot little Hollinger spent Stotordav « t v ’ al8° Mr **<•***• «»• Bruce Russell,
or anaemic girl who owes present Sa^r are »“ the alck llat- , ^ ^ l° b6 Cr°88 “d Pa«vish-the “^U Mrs H BuZ Prankt0rd’ ^ent Messn, Eugene GarbuttTH^
health and strength to Dr. Williams'I Miss Lera McIntosh of McDonald motherln Toronto. well child is a happy child. Give him , .f ' . J . ; Sunday in our neighborhood. nard Htedner are attending colleee
Pink Pius. For more than a £ ! Guelph. 1. spending a week at Ottawa is vis- a dose of Baby, Own Tablets and ***' «“«day at Believe. ' ^

ol a century these pills have been her home here P * Mia® Vlolet Deacon and other,he will soon be well again. The Tab- T„,1k Satif^y- .with his son, Mr. H. Dafoe. —
known not only In Canada, but Mr M' Lidster has the sympathy frl«ndB tn Marmora. [lets are a mild but thorough laxative mldst^ën route1"^ th ^ °”L'**' MrS' J' ®' PattersoB aPent
throughout all the world, , as a re- of the community in the loss df his Mr. Thos. Gannon, cheesemaker at which regulate the bowels and ,d on”,^^ *" *be camP^moet- several days at Toronto exhibition 
liable tonic. blOod-making medicine, «other who died on Sunday evening. Rivero Quailed to Eni sumach; bad-,sh" constipation and in- '■£ laat, la« week.

' ' ;™EH ™ =i"T--'-—--j' : £EEf EHE

disease In the blood, and by making A terrific electT,c storm Passed sp6ct0^ tor Centre. Hastings. Is visit- Mrs.,Oscar Bedard Ste. Sophie, Que. Î “®Pan5ed ^ tt heaTy ralnfal!- -LOW

=i==:" -E^Lrr:iE=~-s=--£sr.spEE
, pain, and making weal, despondent Howard were ln Franktord on Mon- Mrs. M. Crawford last season, his nothing else would and I can strong- S.m our vicinity. • j IWPylit, B '■

people bright, active and strong. Mr. day »«ernoon. again been engaged for the coming ly recommend them to all mothers." 1 * 1 ^ "
W. T. Johnson, one of the best Mrs B. Belshan, of Stirling call- season and returned to town on Mon. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
known and most highly esteemed ed on frtonde here Sunday evening, day. ' .dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box
man ‘ in Lunenburg county, N.S., Mrs. Arthur Wilson spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kennedy, sr„ from Tha Dr.-Williams Medicine Co., a verv q,“T < ,

. says:—“I am a Provincial Land Sur- att”noon with Mrs. John Sager. visited-their son Garnet in Toronto *"***»». Ont. . ed overLt! A ^l Pa88*
veyor, and am exposed for the greater Mr- and **«• Martin Donohue and last w«efc,*ndalso motored to Pleeh- ~

part of the year to very hard work family' aI“ Donohue were erton and other points in western FRANKFORD around here . . "
travelling through the forests by ^sts ot Mr W H Haana Sun- Ontario. • . Mr and Mr, Nn,„. nQ,
Srr&^^STJ»4"'- ■-------------—------------ - i*~rs& and ■"

™“ ™! p“ 4TH LINE SIDNEY ■*«* «' » » w. - a. ““JaTS. TSL2 urt”
' having my supply of pins as pro ^ ^ Wenln« at| \m,ss Anna McCallum of Deloro lt0r Ca,gary- Alta CouKh ^ Wh°

«*#£$« 2; *22 *«d Marry Da,„, „a

yjry»
vaine of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as daÿ Vf** -°-f “r and Mrs- H. Jet- ' Marmora Herald. I tor Belleville and from there she j >Stepke" ChMe- Consecon Lake.
a 1 tonic and health builder I am trey" rrrrrTv)Tt T nrm-T-r. retufn to her home at North I 8nd Mra' Norris Dafoe enter- er

never without them, and T lose ^0 Mrs- «• B™a^ the guest of THIRD LINE THÜR Bay . , Uined compaay from Belleville on
oportunity in recommending them to her e,8ter' vMrs. S. Lloyd. LOW Miss Kathleen O’Malley Is visiting ; M and M .
weak people whonVI meet.” Mr. and Mrs. J. Detlor and son _______ her aunt, Mrs. Bassett in Trento» for J°8eph F,M3 8pent

Dr. William’s Pink Phis should be "P®”* 6 ,ew day8 ^ week at the Mr. and Mr* T Cassidv and 8 feW day8’ , SurfdayjvitlfWends at Rose Hall. Mr. Donald Longwell lost a very
kept ln every home and theirhèca- Toronto Exhibition. family called at* the «f ¥r’ and Mr8- Ed. Patrick atfend-t rtTT - -------------- valuable cow one day recently.

Mr: a. M. 1 22Æ -1 «. to ™ T,^., „-L CHERRY VALLEY WSflT *W

g easy and the farmers ' Garrison on Thursday last ter bf Lloydmtester, Alta., are visit- Miss Bertha Yule- and mi m Mr- and MrB- s- Kelly also Mr. and I VlNB:n*IVE DOLLARS WILL
nlng over the doll. I Mi^s Mary McAvoy is attending 8"d JdrR'J( B Lowery- Gage, Gananoque, spent the B- Low6ry’ of Maltoway, were jerBe^u^u,^ 2 yrra8t"icnla8lI)riB|ais|l?«!
), Wallace had the mis- Highl School. f fr°”,town and vlcln,ty end with Miss P. Francis. Sunday guests, at the hofne of Mr. and |î“it»aBe^^o,uded. Aoply box 92

3 “ cz sd B™'^ Jr il
M,” w' ?*pL2"L M« W, h”1” V*" =”'«• " »«•»«”« V" »™«l «h»l fair w„, >■ »« »■«»■ M,,. D. A. _. M„. R„ ■ 'iWSSRSMSafigl

M- *■« B..ai.,T„„.,o. “7 -•«"*= « j™‘“ ” •» ï se. -,ie “» « ThurJ°w a a..,.'1 h“~ ** - : tl. ,«k. G®a~s e? rs'rTe

Sorry to hear that Miss Edith; er th,a Tlcinlty otl Sunday after-. \ IVANHOE Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ketcheson Arthur 0reen- Salmon Point. Mr Harold Longwell and Miss drive houieh°and ofhl^bnildtovs'James, Front St„ is seriously 1,1. ™ torrents of rain and haiL ------------ spent Sunday with their T Z h A b»by^rl W*» brigiten the jeau ^f,, aTaTtoUng B^to
many friends hope for a speedy L1“'® da™^e ^ do^ Mr. and Mrs. Murney Sins of To- wife- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ketcheson ^™6s°f. “*> a"d Mra‘ RUeyiMcCon- TlUe Hlgh&hool. 'nllme&s RuraPmail iiuf teleuhon™:

recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips and fam. ronoto and Mr and Mm ” in the 6th line 'of Sidnav 116,1. Salmon Poitat. „„„„ ,__ . _ 1 . , E?rcfurther particulars apply to J.
Miss Agnes Kehoe, Spring St., iIy spent Sunday with the latter’s Wright, of Stirling were Sunday Mr- a°<i Mrs. Michael*GaIllvan of MrS' Wm' Hall> Mr- aBd Mrs. F,'at Bellevillemiastrweeken ^ 1 * I**? ' rerg- ' * " ° ra’ n-dÆwtt

who has been dange/ously ill, Is bot, «^ter-of West Huntingdon. visitors at the home of ML Geo. Stirling and Mr. ànd Mrs: Esbangh O'8011 and Ml8s Hall left for their, A number of farmers In this local 12ft ACRES, 8TH COS. THÜK-
recoverlng and is sinking. Mr- and Mra- F- Rjkley attended Reid. and little son of Belleville, spent home.,D California on Tuesday after,lty are cuttina their corn " Grain FarmLOa^i' %°°«diDairy ann

Mrs. H. F. Kemp returned ■ from the Bonisteel-Rose wedding on Wed- The Huntingdon Township S. S, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Brien ®PendinK 8®verai weeks with Mrs. M.j  J________________  watted Fpr !u?therSartÆS?àrsTu
ber parent’s home at Rednersvilie needay last. ■ convention wil. he held inBeuiah Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Moynes, son M,!Ür k6re" I CTFVDnc, . i>0Iya^ae, Wey ou-premises. Hal-

slfe attended the funeral of -------- Mpfhodist Church on Wednesday and daughter of Stirling were in at- MiBS Balance «Pent the week' end KUoC J

r. Jno. A. Spencer. WOOLER j- afternoon and evening, Sept. 22nd. tendance^at the shower on Thursday wUh her s,8ter at Mr. Claire New-
Miss Margaret Long, Henry St., is _______ ' * Rev- T- A. Halpenhy, of Toronto, ievenlng at Mr. t>. A. Ketcheson’s. man 3 home-. Plct0B- A very severe electric storm pass. OAA ACRES, PTi. LOTS

m Toronto nursing. Mr A B Wessol is 0 wUI be Present and address the Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnstone at- M». W. R. BroWne entertained sev- ed over us on Sunday with an lm_i*„ , eighth con. Tyendinaga.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kennedy, few da^atBTr^n a aessions. Lundh win be served in the tandad the Brighton fair on Friday. fa,JadleB * p,a‘°n at her home here «dense fall of rain. ' u^er^S'atife

Lome Ave., attended the closing We a„ „tad *0 « , JhalL Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Çadgley arrived 011 Thursdayvjast. Mr. F. ÿtapley is threshing out the f^wKS^watemd*1
meeting al Oak Lake. They report a j dam don aro d here bT th ! Mr" and MrB- Roy x Leavens 0f h<,me on Friday afternoon after The canning factory is running at farmers grain through here this Apply to Jno. Malone, Marlbank.
large audience and,splendid service.id ,,, - „ J,r.h Shannonville spent Sunday the guest spfldlng two weeks in Detroit, Mich. tul1 sPeed “®w, employing all the week. Grain Is turning out very
Evangelist Hyde has been very -“®aVy al<*‘rlc s^rD1B “n Saturday 0f MissCora Prest. - Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nlcolson, ofhelP they =aB get. - well.
sucçessjfuL i“tefephones ^t oî orde^ Zé TT’ ®’ Horton of Marmora spent the Centinarjt and Mr. and ' Mrs.l “r. Gerard Kavanagh has hired

Mrs. Y Bruce and daughter, ,Mrs. ! tJeohone^u^ a te* daya la8t week-with her-,1s- Robert Hoag of the lower fourth of wlth WR- Browne to work to the
Stanley Stephens, also Miss Margaret , xt mi,* teHn-law. Mrs. Thos. Reid. Sidney were Sunday visitors at Mr>ore. ,
Bruce have gone to the city to spend M, d Mr8' Li N- Easterly spent Mrs. J. Sarles, Mrs. M. Solmes and Mrs. Geo. Nicolson’s.

3 if“"dar atrn°°M and ^6n,nB ^ aBd Mr. T. W. so,mes we/e guïïs " and Mrs. Albert Munn. Mr. E.i

The services at Grace Church were ;thelr daugbter, Mrs. W. A. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood on Sun- 
nducted bÿ, Major Frost. In the Mr- and Mrs. Sam Palmer are en_ day!

Our school reopened last week 
aud ln the' -1'1™' ano m188 gtbard re- with Mrs. Rowe as teacher for aa^olÇ, Hglv.” ' tUM,od to Syracuse accompanied by other year. 7

Mdjor Frost preached most impres- Mrs. W. E. Sco-tt. Miss Edna Rollins and Miss Hester
site sermons. Mr. ahd ffre. B. M. Weasel spent Jones are attending High School

Capt. Clarke hds resumed his Snnday at Mr. Weasel’s cousin, Herb Miss L. Ray spent Sunday after- 
Work at King St. Church. His con- Weasel. noon with Miss Lillian Mltz
gregatlon welcome him back, fc;, We are glad to,see the new side------------ —— • «------—-»• hr - 4th^*~
nicely. The east side Is nearing Mr.

Mr -—...
short time with her sister,'Mrs. H. Miss, Kathleen Rattan , is visiting Mr? E »„!. ^ H“
ir1 - - - “ EH™

“*-*• - - - r*„?E
. at Albury. - x -, , Mr., and Mrs. Frank WeseeL Mr. Edward 7 ®

i °» , t-jrwsr*" “* --jtrs.r « 13

ed five buying barns between /T°'[ Miss Ellis, the principal of Wool- were ' Sunday visitors at 2?v

» .... -r 2^ BThZ\„ 0,1.1b», ;
-J '?v ify-'fei.:-: '■< T- :

il m === -%lS5?
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Mills Fair
^TURDAY 
Get 2nd

Mr. and” Mrs. P. Delong ofl^- 

boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

D ivI I V z ■ 1

Itor Ontario,-—
! f I had the pleasure of 

L-Wmon delivered by j 

i the text, “In thej 
I . The aermon Jed i 

hovf seldom we stop to 1
■ Qod, We listen to dlscoul
■ are told to love God w
■ strength and to dwell upd
■ for tW. But how often J 
I to think of what we kno 
■ The Account of the creatioil
■ is just the account one wl

■ ally give of creation. The 
the blue sky, the brigttj 

stars. The growth of the 
rain falling from great « 
on high, and he wrote troll 
votions and experiences, 
time how far have we pre 
thought, end knowledge oi

y ■ > have travelled through the
I and we know very little i 

God, than did the writer'! 

The Psalms, Job, or in .J 
visions of the power of ( 
utmost beauty. Then w*| 

writers upon astronomy.
■ we find from that study' 

volumes describing the star 
telling us -about universes 
planets—sun, bodies so i

Easily Maintained Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams’

■

y'$r
i There is not a nook or corner in 

Canada, in the cities, the .
• - villages, on the farms and _ 

mines and lumber camps, whore Dr. 
Williams’ pink Pills have not been 
used, and from one end of the coun
try to the other they have brought

yV a*d families the splendid
of new health unt

m ■

—IB-
. m

-

-

=
For Tour

TIRE
I.Troubles

•y

THIJR p why not Try the 
-IDEAL VULCANIZ

ING CO.
888 Front St.

. DELINK—Manager

--

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICEMrs. Holbert and daughter Jealn, 
Miss Ethel McTaggart, all of Tweed, 
spent a few days last Week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pope, of Carry
ing Place spent Tuesday last with 
Mrs. H. Langabeer.

Mrs. M. Phillips called on Mrs. 
Adam Hall one day last week.

Miss Ethel McTaggart of Tweed, 
called on Mrs. Franjk Langabeér on 
Thursday.

Mr. and iv/rs. w. Waterhouse of 
Sidney, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Juby. , - .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Langabeer and 
Master Jack of Belleville, have re
turned* home after spending a week 
with the former’s parents, Mrs. H. 
Langabeer.

ü

NILES' CORNERS/
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 

BY-LAW.
imagination cannot pictn 
We look at the galory, the J 
at night,'and we leant, I 
thousands of twinbling' staij 
At the moon 28,000 mlM 
and we see volcanoes caveii 
ains and Schipperelli sa 
Sometimes tl greenish hub 
if from vegetation. Our 
reveal no living thing, dJ

Notice is hereby given that a by
law was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Tyen- 
di^aga on the 10th day of August, 
1920, providing for the issue of de
bentures to1 
for the put 
of the Cons

f

i

f

amount of >3,236.00 
i Of meeting the

....... toon, and Installation
of the Tyendinaga Municipal Tele-

cost

m
phone System and that such by-law 
was registered In the. registry office 
of thb County of Hastings 
4th day of September, 1920. Any 
motion tb quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be 
made within three moiAhs after the 
first publication' of this notice, 
cannot be made thereafter

Dated the 13th day of September- 
1920. /

[EGYPTon the

Wl

ll Cliaa. M. Bi
!

t 5Th LINEYIF SID- and
Egypt is returning to Eg 

/ times in the eighty cent 
qulr^ for its second historj 
country has been claimed 
eigners, either as actual In 
as friendly intruders em 
help à particular dynasty, ai 
it has responded to the call 
for the plgyp^ians.’ There 
thing in the soil, in climate*
pherur ttr -archfteetoror -fl
that distresses and repels t| 
and restores the cotiptr^ 
ancient people, . ,1

^History 18 filled with 
conquests; the great in hi 
seqms have gone there fc 
Alexander Caedar, Anthom 
leon, to name, but the hi 
left their Impress for the til 
a century or two, but the 
mummies returned, to its] 
Only the influence of i 
most, remarkable Of all pro 
has taken firm hold.

The London Times is autl 
the statement that Brit 
agreed to recognize the indq 
of Egypt on condition that 
Pire Interests are safeguard* 
Egyptian government. All r 
velopments in Egypt and tl 
coming therefrom in the last 
months tend to verify the si 
After 40 years of a semi-j 
ate, and six years of a full-1 
ate ot Egypt,, owing to st 
cumbs to the inevitable. At 
break of the great war Egy 
into flame against British ■ 
sought to aid Turkey and 
allies. Rebellion was put 
ftwee for the time being, 1 
peace had come to the 
countries, Egypt remained 
revolt, north and south. Coi 
after commission went oi 
London In an endeavor to : 
agreement with the native 
but to no avail.

When Britain took contr* 
finances ahd general affaire 
the country was in a very ^ 
ditidn. Millions of fellaheen 
slavery. The country 
despite its natural wealt 
last year, included a contri 
more than three 
pdunds of cotton exported ti 
CAù tire manufacturers and f 

, Purposes — and , the pease 
farmer -were being ground i 

The Cronier administra 
Egypt iu the years tollowii 

ion is one of the best 
srn British history. A 
ransformatioji was wroo 
fe wbre relieved of their 
t Irrigation projects w< 
d, taxes reduced, Khedt 
UR*ces cut to the boi

’
P. SHAUGHNESSY, 

Clerk.
*16-23,30

r
sional use will 

. and ward off lltness^u-liifl 
these pills through any medisfhe 
dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont. - :-.'ï5
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Mr* (

TRENTON

■
■

ago, came wjth friends on this line. ! —
Mrs. E. Bartlett' spent the week- ^ ■

end at the home of her brotbef, near mftCe 
Cannlfton. [

Mr. Harold Lyigwell and Miss drive 
Jean Loçgwell are attending Belle-jaSlv 
ville High School.

Some from here attended the fair 
Flat Belleville last week.zz ^

several weeks with Mrs. M.j 
re. I

I

I ■
R
7-

i
?-

Her
HF

-

m
• where 

her grandfather,
19-d&wtf

FARM FOR SALE.
fc

:

K
Sl6-'4tw

100 ACRES> 3RD CON TYEN-
Miss Viola Hamm of st nio dinaga, half mile east of Mel-

•,:,7 , , ^ T ' r ® * 01 ’ rose’ sood buildings, good land, well
visiting friends here last week. | drained, abundantly watered. School.

Miss Alice Conley gave a birthday1 churches, store, station all conven- 
party pn Saturday last. Several of;fent B- C English. R.R. 1, Shan- 
her young friends were present. They n®ylUe 28-Satd&wtd

report the party a great success. -

m. iw.
|:-i

KSTO
Church oa

CROQ m iûN TREfiT ROAD,

house, seven acres good warden land, 
twenty apple trees, good well.

McAllister and Mrs. Carr attended I 
the camp meeting at Ivanhoe on I „ 
Sunday. f I. T

TWO MILES
I conducted by, Major Frost. In the 

morning a duett was sung by Mr. | terta-tning friends from Toronto.
Mrs. Ray Scott and Miss Slbard re

turned to Syracuse accompanied by 
Mrs. W. E. Sco-tt.

nesday, the 0To former to resume 
White and’ child .. |their 8tud,eR ln the Dental college. I Fra

‘iîÏÜffi? her br0tber' Mr> H<mgh will^talrfriends ^PictoAfor 'gOUTH 1-2 LOT, 84, CON. 8, SBD- 

om our village 8 f6W weeks' Tkey mtend to take bouse"W Ur8IaKr°g^ ‘ga^n ^
SAsâwt “tle — ■ ««a s*r,

, • «--I »» -2f. r i REDnSKm||S|h|^^h
I. --------- >

- -is of Cooper vis- Mr' and M,rB- w- K- Ostrom and  _____
and Mrs John Ml88 A/ Shear 3Pe“t Sunday In GET OF ROPE, BLOCKS AND 

v, ,==, .Brighton. i? Pulley between Belleville and
ys last week. I Frankford. Owner may have same bv
lett and friends nf Mr- Cecil and Helen Hermsm re-, applying to J. E. Prentice. Frankford Ana --friends f turaeà Moto* on -Saturday aftera,8taKe dr,ver' and Day“ng Sif-Ttd.it^-

weeks stay in Toronto. A\ SEPT. 9TH ON 8TH CON. MD^I
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell was v ney. a lady’s gold watch. Owner 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Bush. nronertv
Consecon, on Sunday. llffe. R.R. 2, Belleville sll-2td,ltw

Mt. and Mrs. Simon Delong of f)N WEDNESDAY A FUR NECK 
Amellasburg were the guests at Mr^ . niece. Owner mav have same Jbvl 

Rev. McMullen, pastor, occupied the E- Brlckman’S on Friday. Advt "at "Ontario Office. sli-2td.lOv

pulpit on Sunday. Mr., and Mrs. Charlie Brickman and
A severe electric storm accompan, Glenco spent Sunday in Rossmore. 

led by heavy rain and some hall1 Ml-. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins, Car:
McQuade conducted the passed over our district on Sunday «Ting Place, was the guest of Mr. and 

the 'Methodist Church on afternoon. t Mm. Bruce Russell 6n Seyday. •' '

Wm jarjd Cb
large crowd of people to' 
>s on Sunday last

g,:.,, t Derry and Miss Combes 
evening the choir sang “H

Thé stork visited our town again 
and left a young son at the home of wll|l , 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster. Congratu i . am 
étions. A fe*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uohnstone '1 BellOT,Ile 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry É 
to Ivanhoe,. camp meeti_„ __

Another severe thunder sto 
companied by Wind and hail 

four town Sunday afternoon 
_and four o’clock In the aftefnoon. We-

lyn e/ent COm® the>,ra,n as the yery dry “me
p We have had was very hard on some 

dav with °f th1 WellS in aDd around Awp.

freshments Were served ’during the . >

i; ifijù

t was

V: hundred.

Mrs. F. Nelson entertain»

rmr Mrs-reia-
FOUND

’ ■ '• - 5 ■

Him ■
,

Corners, spent Sunday 
h Miss Annie Lancas-m mwm .

CARMEL
ver

rous Egyptians | 
xntented with thi 
ht them their proa 
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Editor Ontarlor— ltd silence and horror. .We *'? TZ* ""Z
I had -the pleasure of listening to our &n 95 million’s miles away. We * throueh the herein efr«rta of ihf ,that ,S *h.e KnrsffV *be most 

-he sermon delivered by Dr. Cleaver, discern great caverns in its-body. We^ ..< ^ . spacious in the world, sato-tu-hien
upon the text, “In the beginning learn that the sun is rabidly déclin- j:T““”î “ "Tf, | Madame,” a Belgian proudly inform.
God ” The aormon led me to think‘ing in heat. At some time this earth! ,la g tr** near the C‘ p R- ed ™e, as I stood horror-stricken, 
how seldom we stop to think about will meet the same fate, as the moon, j f Jw“d “ resembled «•““}£«»* Ç* enormous pile of 
God. We listen to discourses and We All life will be extinct: The telescopes p g Eth mldnteht t , 1 T?*' ,“^>7“ed
are told to love God with all our tell on of fixed stars so distant, that re“!ve «res betZn Tor^ ô Zt towl™ Tina^ld Z * 
strength and to dwell upon His love, light has not yet reached this earth Hnnfl W Toronto with towers, minarets and a t-hous-
'or us. But how often do we stop Million’s of stars, pianota, comets, Md Port HopV_^ ; and^ incongruous proturbance^- an

to think of what we know of God? are revealed to our gase. Yet how TmirrN1Sij e-rarrmr onvxrww areh,te®turaJ “on.ai‘ro®Ryj atandlng
The account of the creation in, Genesis wonderful fs the thought, that amidst PLAKT; ,°P fl"® Z
is just the account one would natur- this untold and mrtritown immensity , / j ^h ®“ * ony word
ally give of creation. The writer saw of créatons, contrasted with which Lightning burned put, some of' the' Ul”ng °*
the blue sky, the bright eun, the our little world to about tfce Size of coils in a generator at the Auburn .. if®1® preceded that of
stars. The growth of the plants, the a pen’s point, that our globe should power plant, Peterboro, during Sun- n e glum an France a less
rain falling from great store-houses be the only one lu whiqh the creator j day afternoon’s storm, and the fact a 8 a r per apa br“t eQ“ally un- 
on high, and he wrote from Ms obser- of all these systems, having conquer.1 that this was the second damage r° ,, 1 8,*“ed’ dld
valions and experiences. Since that ©d rebellions Satin, and hurled him ! caused by storms, within a week dis- ® s ® or ®°,me_FTench
time how far have we progressed in and his revolutenary angels from ! proved that comforting theory that ° ™ 8 B ®” 8 8pot ’ Ij0UTaIn
thought, and knowledge of God? We their celestial abode, should have de-;lightning never strikes twice in the , nresal spaced!
have travelled through the ceaturies, oended from bis throne in the im- same place. Coils kept in stock for 8 1 .n,US lc* °f War!
and we know very little more abopt menslty, and as the second person1 such emergencies enable repairs to ' -J*. fveT.\ ov®rlo<>* 8™aJ
God, than did the writer of Genesis; of the Trinity, lured on this earth a be quickly made,. Otherwise the de- wh. . __ _ . . < “*e c rcu ar h®11’
The Psalms, Job, or In Job we get few years, and they allowed himself,lay would run Into several weeks. . ., ln. . "TT me’
visions of the power of God of. the to be crucified* by the trail beings He!The manufacture of these coils at the t M Z «». *, nommai. .
utmost beauty. Then we co&ult the hid made to save these same murder-ft.G.E. "brks takes considerable tlme1^^ ornaz^enta a*g|L the^ja j *r«: (iwwsin* «. iwim., o.mu.) 

writers upon astronomy. What do ers and the rest of the inhabitants of If or their winding, dipping and bak-1 j No- *. Ü.ÎS, nominal. _
we find from that study?. Great the world from eternal companion- ing, these processes being repeated ^ 1^y helTsome exœ. Govemmeht“V,?n*Z^';i, «
volumes describing the starry heavens ship of Satin and his subordinate several times as the insulation is .... t erop. Tor^nto etandard’ *1, u’ *■*
„mM us-about u&fv»ra«s Ailed .Hi t»M,. D.„d -solo. Tb. ta.™,, built up. £* JXSjrJÏZS* SjSffi-Sgg# !SSS3"1-

dtatataW. The Prterboro Utilltloe ZgZ.’Z &3LÏ£&

B, ,b, ..M ,ta L.U a. -«.rb..™ without s„,ou. ^ ^ ÏÏ taî™ (Z

heaven’s made, and all the host of, We always tear September storms,” fron> it the (eT6rtah notea of that be„
them hv the breath*of hie mouth. He «Wd Mr. H. O. Fisk, manager of the wlt h d , rhnrt_ ' Go^feS nim-' îl, h..
„,b.n,-,b. 1b. ™ ,u.™„'mmt,.. CO-™,,,*,-. ;tb., b... . -'St: rîSff-aa a—

as a heap, he layeth up the depth in real kick in them and are usually Dallehed _.th
storehouses. Let ail of thh inhabit- vicious kid destructive, I don’t fear gla86 {of th ^ . b ,

.ta, .ta Lord. -b. Spring .tom, J „„,h. f bog £23^SS ^

d m. . ■ «.thlug »o„ ,b„ dU. r^,Bt „a ” “ ■

J. J. B. Flint. ,p y • ing terrace from which, ensconced

in a comfortable wicker chkir, with 
an ice or a cigarette, you may watch 
the crowd of bathers on the beach 
and drink in the eea air. <u’. 1? • Ej
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d im&ysm
%U --always looks his best. It is the safe, sure foundation *1 

fl for Pro8ress- We can aid ybu with- our fine assortiment of j
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[Mr. and Mrs
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Q.&ÜIM)-II■hs, Carrying 
f with her ale- esNo. S yellow. *i. nominal.
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id tag college Bticed low enough to make good dressing a matter of J I 
I economy, yet not too low to jeopardize Reliability of quàl-1 
ity and certainty of correct tailoring.
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STYLISH FALL SUITSta Fréta*t» Oat—a)IRE )
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Boy’s Clothing jj
B] Our Boys’ Department is full to overflowing with the (HI 
g] newest ideas from the best makers of Boys’ Clothing in LI 
g Canada. ~~
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iI/Implanets—sun, ' bodies so vast, that 

imagination cannot picture them. 
We look at the galory, the milky way, 
at night,'and we learn, that 
thousands of twinMing1 stars are 
At the moon 28,000 miles distant, 
and we see volcanoes caverns, Mount
ains and

1
tATION OF >

If you have never tested our sort of Boys’ Clothes, 
you have certainly been missing the best. ,

- the 
sunspèn that a by- 
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m^chtpperelli saw canals.
Sometimes a greenish hub is seen as ants of the earth U 
if from vegetation. Our telescopes 
reveal no living thing, Meath in all
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Written for The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. Aboutie]
Every reader of The Ontario 

in Invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in mating It 
bright and Interesting. If you , 
are going away on * visit or 
have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to

U,1„ SiRe Shoes Hr School■ V■f!mm & 9
. I 7t-i -•> . . - It is hard to believe that for tour

Egypt is returning to Egypt., Many"! Turkish German expedition during years and more Ostend experienced 
times in the eighty centuries re- the early years of the war, how dif- war in various forms- that it suffered 
quirefÿ for its second history the Nile ferent thp world would be t&day. inftisioK, bombardment, and raids 
country has been claimed by for- What we wish to emphasize is that by S6a an4 alr Baya a wrlter ln tbe 
eigners, either as actual invaders or the race spirit, love of independence London Times’ Scarcely a’ trace of

^r3iJEïs*3Si; rrr.» ^«w*mm**
it has tBonded to the call of Egypt not be uprooted through their pros- & !6W bit8. °f '8ha.t- L_ _ :_ _ 2S1 ”*»

.Egyptians.', Theçe is some- perity. In many ways it would be bet- Z , M < T ~ '

«.'STï ÏÏS Z.T ï£2?ï5L2S“r «™». ™

’sv^sxs.t^s: 2l b.““t r? •■— •«* ™ ..tartand restons the country to its mef rulers, but they will not listen, hou8e®- d6cprated w1th ,la*® and kan-
ancient people.' - : ' would not listen to? out Roosevelt, ̂  f6 8h0pS dlsp,ay “Uectlons of

^History is fUled with Egyptian when on his world tour he sought to P^DCely ^&re8"’ wMle the facade® of vleitlng her
conquests; the great in history, it council them regarding their true eodntiess restaurants are spot- 

seems have gone there for fame, interests.
Alexander Caedar, Anthony, Napo- The flame is spreading over more aniums or begonlas, like the colored 
leon, to name, but the high lights than Egypt. Islam is Undoubtedly hem ’ of a wMte garment.
left their impress tor the time or tor fanning it. The Turkish peace treaty open Y'ndow offers a vif**on of white
a century or two, but the land of as recently signed, after all, may hot tabl6S’ gay w,th brilliant flowers
mummies returned,, to its fathers, be final. and gleaming silver, and as you pass
Only the influence of Mahomet, India is receiving a measure of there 'fIoats from within the build-
most, remarkable of all prosetytizers home rule, unthinkable to the ing tbe dreamy strains of the wait*, Thè report in, yesterday’s personal
has taken firm hold- Britsher of pre-war days. or tbe jerky ryhthm of the ; tango column in reference to the health of

The London Times is authority tor Concession ? must be made to the and tbe tox trot. On all. sides onu_ Mrs. Thos. Finnegan. Victoria Ave., 
the statement that Britain has seft-determinatiop spirit abroad. inPenc® and enjoyment meet the eye— wa8, fortunately, somewhat ex- 
agreed to recognize the independence Mesopotamia and other British j evidence of the wonderful vitality &ggcrated, while Mrs. Finnegan is e#re 
of Egypt on condition that her elh- possessions. Lloyd George is bear-iof a little nation that is j both Indus- suffer|ng from an attack of blood- betv 
pire interests are safeguarded by the ing a heavy burden these troublous trions and gay. poison, her condition is by no means
Egyptian government. All recent de- times. Fortunate for his country and ^ serious and she has hopes to be jealare,
velopments in Egypt and, the stories himself, he is not trying to bear the Everything Large. about as Usual in a few days. era mod

Sfiiisrwrrss?-£ «• - v*.
never was such a body of men mgre ZZ fmm tb Zj arrived in the clty at today and
needed today with the whole world trikes Z, Z Zl rZJ ZZ Z '* l 8neSt at 0,6 h°me 0, 6,8 slater, 
in ferment, demanding undreamed of nanoram t nZZ h ^ m M^' Emma Ketcheson, Alexander
things from its rulers. England m opens st. Dr. Clare came east on account of
saved itself before by granting con- out,before yo°' pverything at Os- the death of his mother, the late Mrs. 
cessions when the strain threatened than anywhere | Harvey Clare, but because of delays
disruption, and this is what it is do- /’ the ®lde D!gue ^ itg 8Pac- en route was unfortunately not able 
tag now respecting its far flung 1°“? road stretching, I am to reach here until after the funeral
possessions. The Sinn Feta idiocy toId’ ,or 15 ki,ometres' tbe monu-1 had been held.

the Warring nearer home is another thorn in the me”lal hf>tele—square blocks of ms., ------------ ’■ *
flesh et - this Unfortunate moment SOI*y—*bat boast, some of them,, as Detroit Board of Commerce is 
with -its red-mouthed traitors, de- 68 600 rbom81 thn vast, endiess backing the Housing Corporation’s 
manding preposterous and impos- beach' on w^lch tb® human figures proposal to float a bond issue Of 0
stale rights, whtek if granted, would loik Uke an*s ln a poo! »f honey; $660,000 to build additional homes (j

agreement with the native leaders, mean the totaR disruption oftbe!tk® boundless sky, with swollen for workers. X;A 
but to no avail. British empire. But, It is safe to say, loUds galloping furiously across it; | R '

When Britain took control of the that its absurd demands will never and Ia8tly- the 8ea- a limitless disc g 1 married xrecenUy, at
finances and general affails of Egypt be graUffed so long as the British of brlght steel rolling away beyond, ™* a*e or 1&* na® already b®en ar-
the country was to a very sad con- empire stands. th« ^orizon, traversed by fitful y**t®d ,0f "acklng 8 yas« on her
dition. Millions of fellaheen were in ^ - - 1 * ■ » ■ - ~------- gieafas of opal. ,It is scenery tor a”d 8 aead-_____________ b
slavery. The country was bankrupt MUCH DAMAGE DONE NEAR PORT flant,3- Z ' ~ T
despite its natural wealth—which 'HOPE. ' j Thç sea here, let me explain, .is
last year, included a contribution of !not merely- a sea of pleasure. It Is
more than three hundred million A large barn on the J- H. Clark, not like the sapphire sea of Nice,
pounds of cotton exported to Ameri- ,ar™ ,u8t we8t ot lb® Port Hope i just a fine setting for triumphs of
can tire manufacturers and for lesser !cemetery and r6nted by Mr. John i elegance and fashionable phllander-
purposes — and . the peasant and Ne8bitt was atruck by “Khtning and,tag. It is not like One.emerald sea X Ray Equinment
farmer were being ground to earth.lcompletely destroyed. A valuable of Biarritz, a think that exists solely Office fWmurc RI^V

The Cronier administration 0f itea™ of horses and sixty chickens for' the enjoyment of poets and ar- „ tRG<^ vinces In the Pyrenees shows that"the
Egypt in the years following inter-;W6re burned to death and four tohs lists, flinging up iU picturesque D. bront Llty eep6clal,y heavy ^
vention is one of the best pages in :of hay, a couple of sets of harness foam-topped waves with conscious l Ph 62‘ * -----—— ‘

lSsstæ
people Were relieved of their burdens when » was struck but was so ,ner_ like and a trifle abrupt. It pays re^^l^d^^of^fhe
great irrigation projects were com- vous- when the crash came that it scant attention to the pretty lad- C I F* forces in Southern
pleted, taxes reduced, Khedlvivai"ex-; bolted and the halter snapped. The ies in bathing suits and the idlers 3 • Je JT ISltClT severe "

,h, tata. Tta'dta, ™ ™ „,d MM<m:!ta .tL, ™,b tal -—.——.j. . v I

more prosperous Egyptians grew the Dobbin did not stop running nntll little respect tor paudre de riz or ^ Auctioneer
more discontented with the people he reached the main street. The “Martel waves”; it possesses none
who brought them their prosperity. (Barn is partly covered by Insurance of those brilliant or soft tints dear Jfr0A^!wfnn0<5a?^,dU0L Üî k,nds

It is not to be assumedT that Brit-1 In the Norwich Union, but Mr. Nes-|to the producers of picture post onatle SatMactto^” guar-

am did these, tilings in a wholly un- bitt had no insurance on the contents. ! cards. This sea never ceases from SAteed.
selfish sprit. Egy.pt was and is neces- An implement shed at Mr. Thomas lte strenuous labor; every day It car. 
sary to the British empire. The Suez McCann’s farm, formerly the pro. i ries on its grey back hundreds of
canal is tbe gatewày between two perty of the late, H. H. Walker, was vessels—yachts, fishing smacks, col-
continent, end cannot be closed. If’also strick by lighting and com-, liers. slow, lumbering, . black.fun- 
the canal had been captured by the pletely destroyed. Six hogs which] nelled tramps, and wife, fernacu-
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The members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star are holding a social 
evening tonight at Johnstone’s acad
emy. Dancing, cards and music 
will be the attractions.
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Sturdiness in School Shoes ior the Boys 
and Girls is Essential
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Our showing of School Shoes that will with
stand the kicks and knocks' that they are 
subject to every day, is now rqady for your 
inspection.
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311coming therefrom in the last eighteen 
months tend to verify the statement. 
After 40 years of â semi-protector
ate, and six years of a full protector
ate of Egypt,, owing to street suc
cumbs to the inevitable. At the out
break of the great war Egypt broke 

Britteh rule and
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red. School, 
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t. X, Shan- 
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into flame against 
sought to aid Turkey and Turkish 
allies. Rebellion was put down by 
force tor the tiine being, but after 
peace had " Come .#K9 | 
countries, Egypt remained in fiery 
revoit, north and south. "Commission 

after commission went out from 
London in an endeavor to reach an
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irth Rato Decreases.
t, Sept, 14 —France is again 

. alarmed over its rapidly-,

Sftt
s?,E?H7iyErSï
a few generations. It wisiteirertiteia

_ _ I
ig men in the war. In the same 
od England showed an excess of 

births ove- deaths of 277,600, and 
Germany had an excess of 69,000.
This proves that England is now in- , Front Street. Belleville, Beat Bin. 
creasing in population at- a faster ■ 6m
rate than Germany, whose population ' 
fs practically stationary. Franco 
ânds some comfort in this. Brittany,
Alsace-Lorraine, and one of the pro-

10*8 has 
those prov

, Birth -to suit b«m
that dur- ,”’.71.^! =
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æ'iliïiæjï.ï'r.g.'s * LABOR OÔNGBESS TO KEEP OUT 
'' *'7 OF POLITICS - . 7

Windsor, Sept. 16—The Labor 
Congress has voted to keep out of 
politics. 1

Si*.G.A. Morion
1 —DEMIST—1

«IM(* S ABBOTT, Barristers, 
•tc.. Offices Robertson Bloch■

F. B. FrelOsIt,,. ' A. Abbott...

HERALD REFUSES BOLSHEVIK 
GOLDI

A
London, Sept. 15—The HeraM has 

refused Bolshevik gold and has forc
ed the director uçho received ft, to 
resign his office.

i

_AND *li ilie 5 cures Deatnei 
“he^e*^

A».—A Constant!-"SSStS
Russia, reports 

near Pologhi, in the 
provtace of Bkaterinoslav, where an; 
entire BoUhevik brigade, including 
staff, has been captured,

1*000 Perished In the WOdernew. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sqpt. 14 — 

Fifteen hundred refugees have Arriv
ed in Ismid, Asia Minor, from the 
Village, of Kirazli, after having wan
dered for forty days in the wilderness 
and the uncharted mountains aVthe 
tmércy of the bandits. They report 
laving lost 1,000 persons by stnrva- 

[ fioij and other prhrntions, jfe’C

«I ,8,ltw POLICE ON TRAIL OF MURDER! }ilUy CHred*• —'
Toronto, Sqpt. 15—The polio. 

on the trial of the murderer ot the 
Goldberg boy. Striking develop
ments are expected.

:bm - **.

tl MJUW /

Many other «qtteUy good reports. (HERMAN IMMIGRANTS ALLOWED 
Try one Box Aoday. It rests $1.61 TO ENTER THE U. S.

__ re...i.y.iitoi^—i • -A -• ' V _ . ^ / . -.if-4 -
A decrease of 60 per cent, in the Washington, Sept. 15—For, the "

number of prisoners in the West- tim® since America entered 
Chester, N.Y., county jail is attribu- the war German immigrants are si
ted to prohibition and prosperity. lowed to enter the United States.
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stroke ::r,rrr~'*“ 10 ^nr8ifGof eJosi, -----------
Young Prince Edward- Coynty Farmer "ZutZ T^Z 1?,^ ^ ‘T^TJ, LH Sr IN CLAIRSDied as Result of Shock From Lightning ZZ F“ 1

Stroke on Saturday NigHt-pLiveh
Fata* Bolt While Milking a Cow. X STJfcTERRd

■ *zr Sr L, « irr msss? ïdn^îrjtrJsH F. -=,rnrjz,^:» - ™:r *- *****From c#ra
«r-...re.X-. ' ,sDiscovery

terasrtfs.'asj: irsirj,^ (sr £?E rSr^F-'T" “Æf^ss“ie.ss>,
of Ameliasburg as the storm Wag Itfr. Carnrite was a native ofW t dï, J 1 *"*1?** 8WUn* a wÉte flag-
passing ahour 6.30 o'clock on Satur- ririnie Edward, and was 26 years of The late'Mrs. fâaraT^aa Vdévtt i*Wt W^^|Tïï?!!^||till>Mtrh0^ail>> <NEW YORK- S«>£ 14,—After {§-
day evening. A bolt struck the build- age. He is survived bv his irmthoJed h»«mw a» ... ,, devot- ,aioit a brazen breakfast goifg, upon mbre than three years' ' intensive S -M- -■„«. ..-.P- ,

ss““s^viss*trr^.r^t wss±r ^-adr Seoarate Skirts
ob,tuaryÏSSsr?=rt=.'ir=r_i~==™“r“T~I „

JÉv= ^-";r“FF™"-“• F»*”»dw ^W7 «~rowMch 1MRS. ROBT. W, LIDSTER. with he» brother/the late' Robt. Mc-lby kmdiy ministrations. * _ . U corn in this country, coupled ”21 them as distinctly of this autumn.

; a™Z£rt,„ ^ ^esasnsri ^«^w.«s-ea.w.-e.M. ;
ÏT££$ê£t£iÉI Sales Setihie Oui « ”2r~bleoded “d the I
of her life. She was bom in Murray a cheerful dl«>osltion and her optim-| W vCIHuy vtll turn|ng about near th@ ^nU age here' a6d that the price of that g mat^ship iSK)f a quality that -adds ft> one’s joy of posses- -

ssxrte“,'r,.rr,r‘„ r.fFr'w“;“b’ "*» “°n- prt“s rrom......................... .. ■ • -- M,-5# «

™;her husband, two sons, Manley, of %mson to Vàmat* Presbyterian dersfoo^hat tÎ« «1'^“ Un',Such enthusiast shining on theZî tait f % 7 *5? **** lmpor- ■
, stifling and Robert W. at home, two Cem^ry—Bancroft Times. n!L„ , the Hendrlck’3 Mo ping ’faces of the mLmlt 1 d,8C°xTery for years. |

daughters, Mrs. R. j. Redd and Mm ' • ’ — %££f “Z ZLïVïT™ * ^ 2S ^ ^ ** I
-H. Graves, both of Oshawa. three V THOMAS IAPLEÜR,X h« COnnür f ” 8eVer- statue magical! touched 9 ^ f°r aU pur- |
.sisters, Mrs. William Jackeon of ^ “* h« connection with the ehevro- touched off into!poses and at a price. that is low I

^T2d^0,,m«e’^K: ^UtwI1^r.tmÏÏonï;?

i He wah for thirty years employed Mr Hendricks, it is understood, . H le only a- drag»n boat," said an4 unlimited sugar supBiy means. i(MRS. SARAH M RAMSAY With ,the ««more Lumber Co., and Wl" handle «“other motor car. hav- weariediy. “it j: il la necessary to understand thepre-E ‘

I RAMSAY. jwhen-that fIm cea86d bu8ineaa de. tog his headquarters in Trenton, ^ t0 br!^ good !«• to fent Quation. Sugar, as it is general,
• C Mrs. Sarah M. Ramsay, wife 0f ceased went to work for the Trenton bnt wln conttoue to reside in Prank- the clty and ,ts People.” . !y knoWn, is «the product of sugar

Thomas Ramsay, Esq., died qn gUp-, Cooperage. For the past five or eixff0rd' A Ravaced <Tfh, cane^ beets, fruits and starch. jCane
day, Sept. 12tk-at the famiVresi- years the position of car repairer - -, ,■ 7 j * f”*’ ' and beet sugars present the great}
deuce on College St. TJie deceased ! to the C. N. R. shops has been his o . ' ,1 the hillside was a" city whose ,, U8ed' The Produc-j

had been ill for sevehal mdpths wlt& oCcupatlon Mr: LaPleér wa» mar SC3PCÏfV rtf TpArhoPC {Population is various! estimated m tidlî of thea® for the past /year waa heart disease but the end came ried at the age of 17, to Miss Paro ^ HJ Itt ICaCllBPS be from> 400,000 to 700 000 ^ At *£°Ut 16’000'0<,() tons, 'which is
suddenly. land had he lived 4wo ™ 1™, „ , ------ ------- - least thtote of the Pour «1.1 ,!aboUt MOO.OOO tons under the

Mrs. Ramsay was a daughter of the old couple could have cetobrahTd * W°”d8toc^ Sentinel-Review says: .the Apocalypse were at that rTom °î amount <$rodeced during 1913-14,

ssj“»s sJsr»£te Æjssssw5»2 ” sa sara,as»

by death—Trenten Advocate. to be coaxed back SstitoSS**- Ine F ” 8 Provisions of the city which less/than 1,000.000 i
' - 2£f °®?r °V.n . demanding a million dollars to duced 1-Pthe United States.”

has get out without looting the city or Mr' Gardner said that thè ne
product has afl the physical 
chepiical characteristics ‘"of honey 
ahd is white in>lor and about 80 
per cent, as sweet as cane sugar.

“The unlimited supply of this new 
sugar is understood when 
known that One bushel oï com will 

; , produce about forty pounds of the
syrup, and thaj the > annual com 
crop is more than three billion 
bushels. Just gi($0ut 7 per cent, 'of 
this erop would produce all thé. 

th#-country can use,”.he add-
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Veteran of th 
Serious Inji 
Collided AX 
Last Night.

—----------------:-------- V
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New A
E;

Cm g

have% arrived. You’ll be Interested in seeing them, with | 
their smart ^tailored lines hnd fur collars.z Each show- | 

ing forecasts authoritatively the modes of the seasomjust | 
beginning. YcUr/nspection of these suits.Is invited. ■

“Ted" Yeomans, son oil 
Yeomahe of this city, j 
known veteran'jot the (J 

met with a-most serious J 
the Trent Road last nigtj 

route' < home from ' Ton 
man now lies toad 

dttion at Belleville hoeptti 
hoped that he will reeovl 

He was coming homed 
Toronto and had reached I 

) posite the home of R. J 
about five miles weet of I 
9.30 p.m. He was drtvizj 

cycle with empty side 
eight was dark and the T«1 

from the rain that had be 
He ran into a buggy and j 
ed into unconsciousneed 

driven by Thos. Thompsoj 
afterwards aJ 
man was plal 

car ahd brought as qulcl 
Bible to Belleville hospital 
was .ascertained* that hi 
were of a vefy grave chan 
right side of his face wa 
ously lacerated that 30 sti 
required to close the wJ 

ear was almost severed 
head. The injuries and
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Soft Woolens I immediately 
lured young!
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Woolen Jersey Clotte j.

Havoc Wronoht 
I Niagara Fruit 

by Wind ai

■

an excellent range of colorings in plain | 
tones or heather mixtures in this serviceable fabric. It is | 
56 inches 'wide and is shown in qualities suitable for 
either suits on frocks. Priced frçm ...,. $6.50 to $8.50 yd.

There is

Strip Five Mile» Long W 
Weller Along South 8h<

Grapes Suffering M 
Victoria Part, Niagara

} (* Ji \> >

Hit.\

A New Wool Frock %
ST. CATHARINES, Out., I 

The most severe wind and 
that ever visited the Nies 
belt eswept over one partie 
Saturday afternoon, causl] 
loss'to some grdwers. Th 
tton took 'place in a nan 
aboqt a half-mild in width) i 
five miles in l^igth, wee 
Weller along the south shot 
Ontario. As telephone < 
among the fruit growers in 
tion is demoralized, the 
damage will be not he kno 
least two more days.

About four o’clock Bate 
storms, ope from the nort 
another from the southwi 
verged between St. Catha 
the lake, causing a distur 
like of which had not 1 

I since the tornadoes of 1898 
Almost complete darkne 

ed, causing

Hirer ------------ - « » te------------ J ,■

Hr Scarcity ol Teachers |£: .....
«r. rZ m , ~ ------ least threie of the f

if the trouble be east and we,

'
. ,4v. ., ^ ___ . j x ._ r-

will a mighty useful addition to your wardrobe 
for there will be many days when at wobUn Frock will 
mahe for Comfort. Here are some of the newest modes 
and fabrics, some much embroidered/ others with braid 
trimming. Brown arid Na^y Blue are the favorites. The 
prices are quite moderate.
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Pullover Sweaters
MBS. MARY SHERIDAN

. Èaat Saturday Mrs. Mary Sheridan,
N wl,e of Patrick Sheridan, passed 
i:|wiy»t her home in Marmora town- ... ^

ship at the ripe old age of 83 years. ~ '
She was a daughter of the late James' Barly thls morning the death oc- 
Qtllnn and was born and spent aU|cm‘red aftw a short illness of Mr. 
her life in Marmora township. I WUHam Henry Breakell resident of Profession.
Wonderful changes took place in the Bro<:lcviUe’for the .pas,t ST years, who 
township and country during her life |pa83ed away at t*« residence of hii 
time. The deceased was ,4 devoted daughter, Mrs. H. A. Reddick, 165 
member of the R. C. church and was ®rmdnd Stjeet.
'highly esteemed by all who knew The deceased, who was in his 57th - „ _ -- ------- , \
her. year, was >brn InPrestonT Lanca- G^ge^ Doughtney, of 107 But I found only a few shops doing
' She was married 68 years ago to 8b<re’ England,when a hoy came ZZ Z Y°rk' ia ,n Kl“g- bnriness as usual. The plague wqs
IPattick Sheridan, who survive?her ,40 Canada w,th hie parents, settling «% ZtlT l° aVat’ T"7** ^ pô0^’ ^ demands S «««
She also' leaves two sons, John and!at,î?adoc' For a number Sr ^ars he, J J 1Sm,th; at the Hotel Dieu. *k« soldiery had awed the merchants: - ed;
James, both of Marmora township, I f°"0Wed rallyoed contracting and ,;b ^ id alrteeD‘^ara'bf 'the bandits had cut off imports an*
and three daughters, Mrs. Jerome1^ WaS to the G T. R. t,nel depart-j has at la*t sue- exports. . " ’ ■ MÔIRA.
Keene, Mr* Ren Dénias and tora.iment aS welgher- For seven years'^ d^n b r , /”g a Very In«en‘- For reason the world looked Mrs. Gilbert Thompson, und^r-

Richard Neill, all of Marmora. pylor-,to Jhe destruction of the Can-1 purp6s0 !L? **1™ avenues of the legato weat a very suegessfuroperation for
The funeral took place on Monday Carrtage Co- pl*nt he was em- Bi M , spîendfdiy de„ Quarter of Peking for its impressions aPPendicitis on Thursday night and

the services, being in charge of ftev. P‘°y®d in the Woodworking depart-',ia^n3,t b 8ecure mail nVltter|f.f What China 18 doing. 1 travelled A do.tag as weU M can be expected
Father O’Shea. Interment took place ment' during the past two yearsJl,. , . e ag opened unless \ trough great provinces where Pek-i -^>ong those from Itit'iru5 wHo
in the R.C. cemetery.—Marmora aocounit of~4mp(alred health, Bq °r ®u*Hng the envelope. ing 18 a na*ne but seldom mentioned, ! t^nded tbe «Wbition at Toronto

«Herald. « led a-rètiréd lito> i t ^nada »n? appHad torj^ere 200,000,|>00 of natives dwell! w/re-Mra- Welsh. Harold, aird
Besides his wife, be is-survived j h t6e United States (K the valley c^t by the monster Mes8r8' R°bbie aad Stanley Beatty,

■ ,by onq_ daughter and tbtee sons. I examined the devicJ Tangtse and care not whether-they ‘Me' and Str”- George Holl&fcr and'
^natoely, Mrs. H. AyReddick, 165 Or4 \ ,iS aU that tbe tovent<jf[be «f the north or of the south. j Miss-Olive Ketdhesor. Mrs. kimie i

-, most mond street, Mpssrs H. Griffin. °r ,t~a 66cure M^hod 6f And it is safe to say the people of j BIli°tt and Mrs" A- Ketchœdh,
| inspected citizens, relict of the late Brie, and Leslie M. BreakeU, all yaluable MI»”. Ü*d». se. ! Peking, foreign, native, private dffi-!and Mr’ alld «”• Walter Salisbury.

Mr. Kincaid^ who predeceased her home. A brother. C&nie, resides inL"^ A°-ney: throaah the!ctai or. diplomatic, know little about' Mr- and Mrs. Welsji, of Windsor
eight years ago, passed to her re- England. He was an Anglican,in re-! Z ** °hanne1*- Indications ! China’s internal tragedy. ' Almost! ar®/ue8te of Mr8- C. WqlAi.
ward at ber home In Madoc town--ligion and a member of Madoc Lodge' „ at the device will be received in everybody ins the so-called capital1 Mrs- Margaret Lennox, of Mon
ship Sunday lining, August 15, àt A. F. and M. V C,rc,ea a« «^» the world 'seems >o be exclnsively MS trea1’ 18 visiting amông z relatives

the ripe age of eighty-three. Prior On Saturday afternoon at three1W « aPProval »°d success. H the big chance at the present moment 1h6r6 - X
to lfer marriage in 1867, she taught -o’clock the funeral of Mr William « ? T>0Ugbtney 18 a native of Mon- the big chance for his home com j Mrs' R’ Woods, of Ivanhoe, is .

p, zjsszz srcZ.1 SSL- -F»r “«a r*SMrts -rf—-- -dShe was a member ft Haarard’g"-B-~*vui* who edl-^v, , q, -Mb. and Mrs. Ed. Welsh spent Sun we are well prepared to meet the demand for Skirting$Kr;ri“~„„ •, WMr *£ o— »,„„01 «»„.w„^

ï œT».‘r«.”»SS5 ba.5'5 l&glhâs
'• I I »""«=' »»i »»» «r. >.».» it. In

rJrJSr-JH..-«FaMSsr: -s=, s srca£3 - ^ !
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Two special clearing lines of pullover sweaters ^.re ï 
-being offered at unusually low prices. They 
in. plain colors or good color combinations! Two lots to | 

dear at $2.50 and $3.50 per garment.

1 and Ji out'Tb visit the

gssKanaKss
/ |1,6 Mrried on a at^ng.

< Plague Worries People.

many to thli 
of the worid^ had come, 
telephone poles werq snap 
orchards. were 
merely tbe tfun

Sare shown am
compfeteit iB

1 t ks of trees
where a few moments be 
toll foliage branches bend 
the weight of abnormal 

fruit. , •

a
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1
■Velvets

y'ï • : 1 * ■••vf ' >-* v

, Sofloe of ' Desolation

Vineyards heavy laden 
• yesterday are today nothin

; |

*Si X » v I—

are again finding fav^r for Autumn wear, rind as usual | 

we show a very wide range of Colors in both ^jlk Velvets i 
, and Velveteens. One espetially çood quality of Vel- | 

veteen is shown in eight autumn shades and is 45 inches 1 
w^de, is $4,50 per yard. Other qualities 
from $1.25 pe*; yard upward.
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Well-Fed, Bald-H 
lo Adve

i

=
and widths 1 'i

MARY ANNE BARRY* 

One W Madoe’s oldest and

I
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inner channels. Indicatif 
the device will be received
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Pi'S6|u^a«^ cemetery by h, 

four sons and grandsons Ford an 
'Rdy Tumelty. -Madoc Revlèw.^--

âhIBI

. Hmg
ble is the ri 
rvellous p,«

kell an» H. A. :
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on en ingenious idea to odvi
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Of he Mrs. Eliza Ann ( 
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:iSS.TED YEQMANS 
■ INJURED

ning
5tiSS0SSS3SX38JS3S9S38S8SSJEJSSCXJCS£JSSCJt3fS(3tJ<9fJG<9S3f(minion Cannera was u 

large sections of roof c 
reds of f^et awaÿ; 
struck by lightning 
wrecked the upper storey. The p

r.rrrr;"/.^*s
■ends os cans have~been damaged
water.

mfed and 
-iund-lng ,
>f was eon was

8torœ!'
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of the 
friends

»
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s|
rente to 1m 

relatives. Mr. a
■

ïs^üe E£5£St£25* 5f$
>• > opted niece, Miss May Rose, hepatite

the bride of Mr. Colin BOnlsteel, of 
the 3rd concession 6f Sidney. Th'te 
bride entered, the drawing 
leaning on the arm of her u

iment of th'é'weddingI 
by her cousin, Mrs.

r i

Veteran of the Great War Suffered Most 
Serious Injuries When His Motor Cycle 
Collided With a Buggy on Trent Road 
Last Night.

Blackr »?
left on the X:

-v; -i.

x—Campbellfdrd Jerald.
A‘‘ V ’ ^ . - !— 4- .

I**/ s;4 a-i ,

its 1Asented a scene of dex

=™HH -
pound. vy limbs lie scattered QoOdwin, Bockus St., was united in w,1V>ott
I ln^laLaraTans hundreds of trees marrla*e t0 Mr" 11,08 Halpin, in a dress of pale^bluetiuch^i

Ihsve bin fetw f ^ of Coalda,e' Alta. Rev.father Car- l«d georgette trimmed with, crystal

r “7ï "rtrd r *7 ~rttLrr"„z t'as
Out of the ground, as byre giant, tino as the bride entered on her lof the «rom. acted as njaid of honor, « 

ewards tpom • The streets of the city became raging father’s arm. She wore her travelling I while little BHste Rose actud as*
Toronto and had reached afpoint op- fl tofrents, and metal was stripped oft dress of navy serge with georgette «ower girl.
posite the home of R. J. Graham, [ some of the * steeper slopes. Power, blouse and hat of taupe velvet, and j Alter the marriage' ceremony and
about five miles west of the city at telephone 'nnti^elegNtph lines . are èàrried _ white asters with tulle ! congratulations, the wedding party
S 30 p.m. He was driving a motor I I down all over the district, .and it Is streamers. She wts attended b> n*,. ■ sat down to a sumptuous dinner,
cycle with empty side car. The ~ : T expected to be a week before tele- Bister, Miss Grace, Vhq wore a nayy ! The gifts to the bride were both _
night was dark and the road pHppery phone lines can be restored. - l.blue suit, with Mack hat and fox C08t,y and beautiful, showing_,_the jj
from the rain that had been falling. - In spite of the severity - of the scarf. The groomsman was Mr. Ar-lestefra In .which the young
He ran into a buggy and was knock- storm no accidents have been report- thur Goodwin. The bride's* mother WeEe held. The groom’s gifts to the
ed into unconsciousness. A car aHhdngh fhere|wèi86 many nsro»wa navy bine charmeuse gtiwn ,brlde arid maid of honor were pearl
driven by Thos. Thompson came Escapes, esperiai^à kh|1’.t«Bil;, whehs : trimmed with lace, add Wa<£ bat 1 »«*!**•. .to th* %wer' girl11 a ring
immediately afterwards and the in- . [ many took shelter "below the trees, j *ith osprey. The grandmother, htrs.i8”4 t0 the pianist, a Brooch.
lured young man was placed in the P and only panic-stricken runs saved ;J°hn Goodwin, wore black taffeta f: The happy couple left , amid a ***?
car and brought as quickly as poj them. land blacl^ ha^
sible to Belleville hospital. Here it * Niagara FaMs, N. .T„ to also badly j Among the guests were Miss Car:jfor Toronto, Buffalo and Rochester. \mm
was .ascertained* that his injuries battered,'the state reservation hh>ng|son’ °f Merrickville, Miss Geneviève j They Will be at home to their friends
were of a vety grave character. The extended down his shoulders and the ?n aa bad a condition as Queén Vic- Shannon, Miss Mary Heifer dan, Miss t aft,er the 15 th of Oétober, on '«be
right side of his face was so seri-l right side of his body. This af- torla Park- Several windows of, th<lMary Graves and Mr. Haj-dCJBnrke J3rd line of Sidney.
nusly lacerated that 80 stltchee were ternoon he was still in a semi-con- s*°res were btown In. of RoT9e> N Y- C0U8,n of the bride, j ___ ________
required to close the woqndv His soiouk condition but the physiciansNarrow A During the ceremony special, an ' HERRINGTON—FROST,
ear was almost severed fsAn his believe that his chances for recdv- . B«ap«* "flT^ On Wednesday,- Sèpt. 1st, 1920
head^The injuries and lacei^tlon-ery àfe good. Niagara Falls, N. Y„ S^pt. 12— a2n^nir^h® ^ wa8^ng bythe home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 11 °ur showing of Curtains comprises. Lace's, Voiles Marquisettes'

agara Rivet were laid waste by a playefl -e s eldest daughter, Neva. Millioent to I DRAFTS: \ ;•
storm ot terrific violence lately ester-1 The weddina- brèatfast "tenir „i,o„ Bdward Maurice Herrington M Hll- 1 ^ ^2™ ma^ haveMadras, RWp, Chintz or Velour Is

Ï|L*2SÏ ÎLS* T“* ’•“.WMHiitt Belleville, «M -T’.!1 J1*} JJ*. iee I lojto cole^etoMnatloBB aa weB aa plain eolot*. 7.
wer^split hy lightning. Jthe newly-wedded couple entrained !! al“6 °f Mefdel8«ohn’s Wedding i

There were no serious Injuries aj* for their western home They intend Mareh’ as rendered by Miss Grace 1 ^<ka^ aR »»F_and popular cloths, suitaible for coverings,
a ~.R ana. «o,». but ,KL^T' ^ »“ 1 ÎK55.M’,2 ««to laa.
—"«1 »—«» «to». bl». ban- y„. oouaratulallaa. aad ,iï„àa “* I"*“ 1”“"> “ T"> I ROOnZl lK^r , ,

abelle McMasters. Saskatoon, Sask., wishes.—Plcton Gazette. i evergreens .where the wedding cere- I Axmlnster, Snsaels, Tapestry qnd 'Union Rugs and/Mata In all
The creates* damave was cut hy flying glass *hen the ---------- -- * mony wa»»performed. I j8?®1! door mat *® the large room rug,'and all

have nfachef and ^«1 ^Dd broka a window in the Pros- CARSWBM^MCRDOCK Tbe bride’ ^8 «iven away by I ^ showing of these before yon hay.l CATHARINES. ».. S*. 1S_ ^ I ’ 7 Mm ^ -

LaMioRest -f^r^5^gB5£SS| ssEHsE"’^-----------------

sat is £.YiSsysr. iss »n.ç,AM w barber Xror Mu* is? *» “ -1 .» -gas*!

| loss "to some grfeèrm WUàS at $ld,00li Some thé se-L The funefal of WHliam John X Sj-SÎÏ^SSStttS the Ceremony >d fengrat-1 . WMte^m

tion took place In a narrow area, verity ot the storm Is given when It Barber was held1 Saturday afternodto caraation^an^mAi^ l , ^^ ulatiogs/the guests to the numbe’rj ’ ?? cbarKe for measuring and estimatieg-on Window Shades and
aboqt a half-mile in width and about is stated that big portions were cut at 2 p.m. at his home on-Buff’s Is- ' mTeZ DeLi^ mald J h ^ df tbout one hundred were invitTd fl L^““8’
five miles in length, west of Port out of apples in his orchard, - land. Rev. Mr. 0*11 officiated. The w^afso becominelv cnwn^ in^n" "t0 ‘he'dlning room where ft bountec

Weller along the sonth'shore of Lake W. S. Bunting, of Grentham, also many flowers..sent bore mute testi> georgette" while Mr Skndv MnrdnT repa8t was partaken of, after which_
Ontario. As telephone connection estimates his loss in the neighborhood mohy of the esteem in which the de-1 brother of the bride !!L !.ÜÎ; the bride and groom departed, amid || *~
among the fruit growera in that sec- of $10,000: I >/ ceased was held. The funeral was ! man After the^cerenfmiv which lowers of rice and, confetti, by auto
tion is demoralized, the complete Orchards and fields from Port very largely attended. ! performed bv the Re/ Wm Teht for Brighton, where» they took the
damgge will he not he known «or ait Welle» beyond Port Dalhouele are, - The bearers, J. WaHbridgé, L. ston, the bridal nartv returned to th C-P-R- i^ln for_ Toronto, Madison, I ?
least two Store days. with few exceptions, almost tobfUy Wallbrldge, J. Hatfield, J. Lattimer, bride’s home where a 6 Chicago and other western points. ' "______

About four o’clock Saturdays two rained. " T. Nightingale and W. Black. supper and., about -forty-five meats Tbe gitt* t0 the bride were both ’
storms, one from the northeast and Incomplete reports of damage in Interment .took place in Belleville, were awaiting them. The ev .numerous and mostly among which 
another from, the southwest, cov Louth township are also coming in. cemetery. 1 . was spent ln dancine'ht the inn/ wa.8 a beautifully bound Bible, pre-
verged between St. Catharines and In theXvillage of Port Dalhotiste doz- z —-------- \ x Hall, Maynooth, where abolit a hun aent,ed to her hJ Stockdale .Sunday ,

the lake, causing a disturbance the eps of shade trees were felled on the GEORGE BELL JONES. dred and -thirty spent an enjoyable SCh001 where ™e has been tbe. very
like ef which had not been ^ seen main street and the àeptric light! The funeral of the late Georgy time. AlT jolij in wishing Mr and e®clent secretary for the list three ,
since the tornadoes of 1898 and 1902. éystem was put out ot commission and fBell Jones was held Saturdayc-efter- Mrs. Carswell a long and happy life yew" • Anticipate your wants in Oil Cake Meal, Cotton

Almost complete darkness follow-1 trolley Service between St. Catharines noon, Sept. 11, at St. Thomas’ —Bancroft Times After their return Mr. and Mrs. Seetf Meal, Corn, etc, as W6 are importing a number of
ed, causing many to thln^ the end and the N. S. & T. Nav. line at Port church. The Ven. Archdeacon ' __1. _ ’ Harrington Will lake up their resi- ' cars, efpected to arrive every day.

_of the world had come. Trees and Dalhousle Interrupted, trucks being Beamish conducted the service. The YOtfNG—FRENCH t dénee on their farm in the third eon- We àlways-have large supplies Of Flour"a»d Feed on
Ptelephone poles wer<\ snapped (iff and Provided to ^transport passengers funpral was in charge of a military 'A quiet wedding was Solemnized 08881011 of, Brighton where their hand and Will bepleased to serve you.

orchards. were comy#etely stripped, i from Toronto on the steamer Dal- escort. The firing party under com- at the parsonage, Melritle. on Thurs- ™any frlends *°iTI ^ wishing them a Farmers in Belleville vicinity and in fact all sur-
merely the trunks of trees Seing leftjhousie City to St. Catharines. maud of Sergt.Major G. Symons d^y, September 3rd, when 8|iss Oral ^. Prosperous and happy wedded TOUnding Districts reâlize and are complimenting US On
where a few momfents before were ^ . , «red the last post over the grave. French, eldèst daught* > and . „ . . • thfi. fAct. that they are able to get 10c t O 20c a bushel
full foliage .branches bending under Falle Snfler8’ The firing party was composa^ Of | Mrs. Freeman French, becamé the WAWT .rmiTiiWsT more for their wheat than if we were not a competitor in
the weight of abnormal crops of’ Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 12- Irvlne’ Ge?' Clapper,- G^o.)bride of Mr. Russell Young, of Carry ™T ADDITIONAL JNFORMA- the field.

“ " ' Many severe storms have hit Niagara “lIbard (bu®leri,; N Lloyd Geo. ff !' F^ce’ » v- Mounteer, of- - WE ALWAYS pay Highest Market/Prices.
Desolation ' - Fa"8 Xf year> but"the TOtt bne1 fSergt-Maj ) and Locke ^“^'a becWiugtravelUnl^/AT//^' j Alm0nte iB di8RU88ing S8 intr°- ' BUY Nothing'but The Judges Best Flour.

came ÿèsterday, causing a great deal 1 \ ^ . ke" i ™ travelling suit of hand auction of a waterworks plant. At
|V;neyards hpavy laden with graphs çf damage in the city and district. Tbe hearers were Col. jA P. Allen, j8i ver" ne velotir with blouse of a public meeting"there was very gén-
ypsterday are today nothing but bar- The factory of the Niagara Falls Cato- ̂ PtQ J„ VnDoyIe’ CapL B L. Hyman j ™aiz® georgette crepe and close-fit- 9rai 'approval of the proposal. Sev-

------ ------------^ ^au Mr S. R. Burrows. Mt Alfred fl. tipg bat to match. 7 sneakers sueeested that
JGUlen and Mr Hudson Turner. In- After partaking ^ luncheon at detfnite infqrmation should be gk as

- ' I™/ /0 P the Bell6TU,e *,nd MrT/onT Wt - ^T’ ^ t0 thé ^ t0 >»hich_thc mstaUat.on

siS-EsEF sgr*-—r5 "•

I PH-. »A«in.«m>Jia£irs.iLgs^ -«■«»
rs,."dP,r ér*Arthur, August 28rd at 8.15 ^locka;' 98 . ' _ Wyley, Jr., who presented a check

when Miss Floreda Anderson, young- * ' KLOUD—PERRY • to M. S. Carleton, Arsenal and Ceurt
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Fred- 0n Wednesday.' Sent > 1 toon « street jeweller, In payment tor a gold 
erick Aqderaon of Port Arthur, be- qn)et wedding was solemnized at the at°b Cham and kbIfe The'check 
came the bride of Mr. Harry Black parsonage Stockdale by Rev Rich Wa® drawn for *160 °® the : C1t?

aferi IkE'iS „ .

»45&ÎSMBV1.WX-- ' 1

zr,£"'£assis a t^s 
2$i^wS!SS$5£r* »». L„, »m.T. 2» ps
McFto.-. The bride was ,1,., The Oil ft>r the A,hl««._ti ™b- ,r“
by her father aid was. attended by bin g down: thé athlete can find noth- “»Hk t0 th®f ?r0f NeT York in con- 
her sister, Miss Mina Anderson, who ing «per than Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric [UIlctiofl with 'his partner, A. Abra.

woix a^gown of white silk Jersey, °iL 11 rendefs the muscles a^d bam8’ ot tb« Brooklyn department
with picture hap of Leghorn, trim-l llnewe pliabUf’ takas the sSreness »tbre. Were purchased yesterday by

wmmm' | medwltji French flowers and carried of tbenfand ^rengthens them Mr and Frank, of
pass they see in d|a boudtfet Of Richmon Roses Mr tor 8trains that maV be put upon Ogdensburg, the consideratioyréeing 

or, cn ingenious id'ea to advertise his’ corner 8cat a well-fed man whose] James Black, brother of the groom! W 11 Stands p^-a®'»^ for this «’meriting over $5.0,000. These two
—Plape n. h bald head i8 lettered in black, "Come acted as , the best m*n D I rur**e.~and athtete^who for yeats .^tlfuï summer homes ere among

” A* * w »«. * Nord.- I !„, ,b. „ th, 4L yTff-saw » - 'L,«7a 7,r"“IV*' “ ’*•
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y «t the
“Ted” Yeomans, son of Dr. H. A.*-— 

Yeomans of this city, and a wellr _ 
known veteran 'jot the Great War, j ■ 
met with almost serions accident on | ) . 
the Trent Road last night while en : 
route x home from ’ Toronto. The fv, 
young man now lies In. a erfttoal won- H 
dition at Belleville hosoitaE $ Is |

/

6cgal Shoes for Men
—iem, with i&ïiSfoaâ

pach show- 
season'just 
invited.

m6 | .J
— f ‘ " " ■ * ‘ | |

\5fe are-^eihng. agent, for this World-Know» Shoe.
The-latëst styles are now b&ng shown in Blaôk 
Brown leathers. A shore for every loot atf $10.00 & $11.00 — \ '

, trunks and Travelling Goods in great variety. . \
' ’ ' V

andf hoped that he will recover. - .
He was coming hem

!

TheHakesSMoeHous#8 v!ingly var- 
tores which 
ft Woolens 
;pf the tqo- 
) the work-1 1 

posses- | 
to $37.80 ' I 
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CURTA^N^1 Xymti,X' IdN°LE vMS- and WINDOW SHADES.

EV

Ni
P
I '

Havoc WrM 
Niagara t 
Shy Wind and

s I ren pdsts and wires, wRh even the 
vines stripped off. Corn fields in the 
jpath of the storm are today mere 
sfâlks bereft of cobs and toilage, even 
the stalks in some instances being 
riddled with hall until portions of the 
stalfcp hang like ribbons. * Melon 
patches Were transferred into waste 
acre» with the vines missing, while 
whole crops of onions w^re torn out

m
M

in plain ' | 
>ric. It is | 
d table for 
» $8.50 yd.

m

Strip Five Miles Long West of Port 
Weller Along South Shore of Lake 
Ontario Devastated, Penches «ad 
Grapes Suffering Most—Queen 0f the ground. 
Victoria Parie, Niagara Falls, , Hard 

__ Hit.

\k The

maytobe now, 
Frock will 
rest modes 
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Well-Fed, BaldrHeaded 1 
lo Advertise Pa

*as usual 
i Velvets 
of vei- 

■5 inches " 
l widths |

pay present "prices for Oats for the balance of ,. We will continue to j

BLACK—ANDERSON

* *—
/

THE HUSBAND IN JAIL. >

A lady travelled to Pémbroke to 
join her husband with whom shé had 
been corresponding and felt ■ sure 
they couldvftome to a reconciliation.
On Inquiry at'the factory where the 
man was employed the woman re-
ceived M-te, a zuW when fold Irea * , wno waa

s declare hat he geatleman f due8«0p was-Kingston this week at Queen’s ResV 

wlthlln-jai ’ awalt,ng tnal 0n a char*e ot deuce,, Earl Street, returned^ to

CampthBliford Monday. Miss Hyy has 
' been appointed to the teaching staff 

ot $tr^Lgnee?.ColKge staff, Belleville, 
EPORTED INSANE itiN. and will assume her new duties next

An insane alien froBi the Domin- ^eek’ 

ion of Canàda, who has been receiv
ing,treatment 'as a public charge Nn 
the state hospital in Ogdensburg; was 
deported Friday to*'Lon^pn, Ontario, 
being accompanied there by "inspector 
Weber.' ih Spec tor Lane yeturned 
yesterday-frpm Ellis Island",'where he 
took a number of aliens who are to 
be "deported to European ports.

V Y - V ■
Mrs. Thos. Finnegan, wife of Oon- 

tractof Finnegan, Victoria Avenue, to 
in q critical condition from blood- 
poteon, which started in* one o< her 
fingers. • y 1 «tis f ',

fLt. Ted Yeomans, who was so sert-, 
ously injured on Sunday night when 
his motor cycle colti4M< withxa bug
gy pn the Trenton Road,-is reported 
in a very favorable condition today 
and the best of hopes are entertain
ed for his recovery.
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Last evening at Kerr’s Club House 
Mrs. Hojland and her two daughters, 
j4ae and Grace entertained a number 
or Belleville young people in honor. t 
of Mr. Harry (Dutch) Holland. Wfirf 
Is home on a visit from Windsor.

s most pleasantly 
spent in dancing, excellent muslS-be- , 
ing provided. Along towards 'mid
night a buffet luncheon was served.
The dance was continued fpt an hour - 
and the party then broke up after " "
'havlpg-spent one of the happiest and 
most .enjoyable evening»*! the past 
aummer.
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|Arthur, the «ve^old^^f Mr.;
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in stock and prices

Arthur A
"{Telephone 72, r3-k

! •■toi/
œatsp pinjc iw^Tnd car^tions.aU»rrU Frâr I and^ glvîn'^eatment^atS, whfcti he

The nf n*i«, t„(Ho t er Stlnsim assisted the groom. The 1 was discharged. Friday nTeht hi: . =
• ' * Charles Çorby, third son of the rho L”“,e- f bride was given away by her father i created such a disturbance the AccordlnE to aB eye-witness, the =

late Henry Corby of this city, passed era 181 An^L^Ave ^Rochester" aSd the bridal party took .their places’ hospital that the authorities had to îîîîft W“8 wlth aeTeral H
oy-^KSStts? a a.*»- rrs^rr  ̂ vi *• *^crsr ■

“«rr**io~,be-r™ “'-V?r„r„,„T,Li„ris1.»e

■ss{>:v5 * ~sksss^s^ ÿ&r- ^teraifesa

young mpe, he left to make his home 11 _ partook of a dainty wedding break lwaef tbe vfeu® » painful accident caT entering from the street. The
in the United States and continued e hr‘(to a”3y by her fast Her»- the decorations whioh! Whlle cranking a car at his new fear, hind wheel caught the child, crushed
z$%*z z::£n r^edm s^ra^of^s; ^ t«aT“8;rr t?-.=

New York'and Chicago but latterly Mi?’ Lillian Coghlan as bridesmaid. LTughlin JfTby CP R^at 44 V pW" IthCTe Was a back“flre jolt of such for several feet. The driver unknown ‘
in Los Angles. - ^f**/»* the Mia868 to, TW Niagara «d stratiPrOPOrt,°n8 “ *°break b<*b hones at present, evidently thought his ™

He was twice married. His first |Vera Johnston and AltaCaée and the {own - * . _OT^S„!in his right arm, not far above the Was clear of the child as he r
wife was a Miss Taylor, of Belle-\Tin* bearer was Master Elmer Case. w - nlùsh Jn I !|wrtst' The fracture was fixed up the frantically applied brakes
ville and the second wife Miss Me- The groom was attended by his - 8 Th'Z°dP“ ^ . ! without trouble and Mr. Harry la the rear wheel pasLd completely oror!
Gill> of. Philadelphia, who still sur-, brother, Richard E. Brown, of Re-1 * b*d W8S tbe redlp" J now spending a f*w days’ vacation the boy’s neck
vives. From the first marriage two'S^a, Sask-- and Robert J., Chambers, ™ 7 f7 f. , The,with hlstoarents, Wareham St thto Willing hands carried the „him *J

survive. They are Mrs. Prosser, of Chambers and Walter R. Chambers "ana bag. Napanee Beaver. ------------ (summoned. The sufferer wL ^
^New Y?rkh'’ ^ Ed“a Corby ! „A FURTHER EXCAVATIONS [great pain with his face and head®

Charles Corby was the last sur-Lory aatin combined^ with white W REST The much excavated Murney’s Hil| hte^ck’r^'from th* fnd ' ~
vivorof several brothers, among Georgette crepe with court train. w LeraCoWeek All that medical6^m ^uld de"
whom w^s the late Senator Harry Her veil was worn cap fashion and MRS" THOS. RAMSAY lacerations. The Public works de-, , ®k"l dould de-
Corby, the well known public man fastened with a wreath of lilie* of Th6 tuneral 0{ the ^ MpB Th partient 8tarted - Saturday last to 8aChild l*»Z

I 61 tbl8 «“y- He i= survived, also, by the valley and she carried a bonnet Ramsay whteh w^ htid v^Jrdav Water mains wb,ch ^ expired VhTdriver ofC° e

five sisters. Mrs. D.,R. Leavens, of bridal roses. The matron of hon-'ff^n^n ^ Z . h? ^erday, cutting down of the grade left very j ^ ®d’ ™ dr‘ye^;of the ear hasMrs- U. E. Thompson and Mrs. T. S. or wore pink organdie wfth haÎ to 'tSS*S wl ^ ***. SUrfaca « the «round- ln nnmbZ 309Ï™ Zs ^
Carman, of Belleville. Mrs. J. J. match and carried a bouauet of nink , ^ y largel7 at" some Places hot over a foot down.;. f,0970 wai

Glut, of Toronto. ' colored organdie with hat tn ™!t^ Rev" CleaTer- Pas- tfouble frost. Therefore the mains „ - _ -------—

r». Mr. c„b,..... ,„g„. „„ “ , „ Js. Mn‘ ra?M iM ^ *•M,M CB01' °»can In religion and. a man of con- The twn finwer ~i-i- . . ! There were many beautiful floral, given a ■ casing of concrete with air Mr r p « .
genial habits and with a great m white and carried ® re8se<) 0fferl,,«8- Interment took place- at ; space. The connections tor individual’ at Quaoy’s crossina eu/ht" t° ^ d®3
capacity for friendship. He was^o ‘tnk an! wMtetsto^ °*,IWWrHle cemetery. services will also be lowered to a Z buckwheatThe otw Jl
?«Sdï^®.Sssat&»-'1RBSS!aSRfas«aï^.. r:.r 3™

™—-—- lE 3“ ? “IS ----- “ f==S£S.S~j
^escent^b n,fttr0n ^ h°n°r was aj 8HANNONVDLLE j gaged in making the necessary ex- ® S,ngl® 8heaf mIssed-

s»*«S .srvzrs rsÆrs;-- ..rr.;— “ « F >»■ «ESTEF
arose in the morning as usual and The tables were”beautifully dwnmt vegetables. The services were very' Mr. and Mrs. Noakes (nee Madge ?®W BChedule will eoihe 

4b, ZrZ ! « wn TMiH.i.b.™,. h.„ „L £ S»-=-W „.b.

but was seized by a weak spell and colors of the Orange Lodge of which preacher was- morning.and evening,!mother, Mrs. A. W. pepbnrn, Pictou 
passed away about 11.30.o’clock. jboth the bride and groom are mem- th* Rev- A- L- McTear (rector of tor a short time, their first 'visit '

The subject of this sketch tirirt saw bers. X iBath and Ernesttown.) The Thnnlm- since their marriage. Mr. Noakes has! Early Sunday evening an electrical E
the light of-day at Rednersvffle. 1 The out of town guests were Mr !slving SErvlces w,u he continued in .accepted a position in Winnipeg, and storm, accompanied by quite a heavy S
Prince Edward County, Ijtarcb 29th,1 and Mrs. H. R. Scott of Akron, O.; ^nnonville nert Sunday at 3 ' fh®' ?** JJJ.bri*1 ®bortl3r tak« up shower of rain, broke over theBroc^ =

1837, and was therefore in his 8*th Mr. Richard E. Brown of Regina i h th® Lord Btebop ot Ontario is thelr abode *“ th4t citÿ |ville vicinity and-skorUy afterward =

SSÎ ^ -ZZ :

ar=sirstss£,s;-——- ^ w ___________________________

about 62 years ago, and settled on! Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on J«1 Part-of the service was very * nearly a record. The Nlpissing SOMERSAUI/T.

lot 23. There he cleared the land1 motor trip to Buffalo, Niagara Fall»!bearty and well rendered. The Rev. mine sent out' 241 bars and the A FOTd runabout with two young. Word came to the officers for the 
and hewed out a home, enduring the Toronto end other Canadian towns Contre», (rector), preached an j-Mining Corporation 158 bars. During men Passengers turned a complete enforcement °t-the O.T.A. that It
struggles incident to pioneer life, and returning by Detroit and Chicago. appropriate sermon. The festival ser-|the week eleven cars of ore were somersault near Welcome ou Saturi Possible to purchase bottled joy f
prosperous community. | The^ will be at home atter Oet. let ! vice'wiH be continued next Sunday j shipped out the figures being Ntpts- da7 evening. The car was badly Harry Williams, at Trenton, On,

In 1860 he married Mies Inn Me-'at No. 117 Oak Park Drive, Akron, ]eTening- i8lng 581,311 pouhdp, Coniagasf 161,- smashed, Mid one of the young men them was delegated to make a pur-

Eeown and to them were born eleven Ohio. x --------- •■*■■■----------------- I000 Pounds, Larose 83,902 pounds. Sad a finger cut off as clean as if it chaie. He did so. Williams was
children, eight of whom survive— The prenuptial events were a nnm. ! Tellr ai |hD fis-, ’ (Hudson Bay 6211640 pounds and j had vbeen done by a rasor. \ t fined $300.. Justice Middleton, as
six sons and two daughters—John ber ot variety showers by Mrs. J. | ,d,“ W* V-llj .Beaver 60,000 pounds, a total ofi ------—r ' *- .< Osgoode Hall. Toronto, dismissed ■
and Thomas Russell, of Sbymour, Collins, Mrs. E. H, Brown, Mrs. onJ nl iho fAnnfnf 948,863 pounds- (COMPENSATION ASKED FOR POL- application on his behalf to quash the
George, of-Belmont; Harry of Tren- Harry Johnson Mrs. Robert Faulkner «UU VI 1HC VetlUll/l ------------ xlICEMAN’S DEATH 1 conviction.
ton; William 8... and James of Camp- Md Mrs. Robert Blakley. | —------ UNGER SHOT OFF WHIL1. ..... , ^____
bellford; Mrs. James Parks, of Ma. The bride’s going away gown was CFP 0N EXHIBITION. HUNTING. the compen8aFon in BOUGHT OUT GARAGE,doc and Mrs. Alfred Blackwell, of blue trioolette with- hat to-match- ' , Mr .. f „ M| lthe deatb of Psrrigo, police,j ,
Manitoba. A son. Smith Russell, Madoc Review. ' do^ ®rq^°n U“ * the win" LMsay had thZm 1°,!^ t was“ A' knied la8t 3prl“«-' Elgln °' Uagar’ 6 former bns,nes8
died last May at Strathclalre Mani 1 dow of Symona Ladles Store, Front Ginusay, nad the misfortune to suffep was made before Compensation Com- boy,engaged in the auto business
top.. W^ÎSSSSt DEWE-i-mTLE 2S i.'^ÜTT “""S' 'T wS^ZTZïTSŸ'b , *«• '■<« —-

of Toronto, Td a half t^otl ^ ^ plac® St'fSStfS ^ ^a»y “discha™°d tb "“b Tt ‘“T* ^ ^ e8tat®" his vice, has p'nrchesed the Hartman &

er, Louis, of Roblin, Man. /Mrs. Rus- “ ^ I92°' ^Sty * “ °* a-ay one o^is Ïtogers Dr^Slf ^1” wL^Ïn^T ^'0"’ Mr-|Car<I gartge’ '

b"™eb sheefS -=—--

ÉrHw cfeHs&S&c ~01 ““ ^ TZSTU « a ™ï
>l-r*-ü=r*•** êâzMrsssrsiS®52~

liglon he was an Anglican and wbs'86 ' A *iweetheari roses. siDEMAI,K COMPLETED ' Tmnt p...”* ® ^ 4ha °rand'fVirkler claims he “.T®' crop ^«1 total eight thousand barrels. -

4 rsrTM“‘ “ "VHi«a?« et **• in“ 'S"sarjsa?* 2?*Z21S?X£tf£ If. Blaekbnrn
W »... O. ICM." *„ B-»; B,». jiwSÉfg* ^4^45“ « ^ ™ ™«0« MAE, <™ „ eok beeee

sons of the deceased acted as null c- ee 8®L to the bridesmaid a gold : and will be ready for passengers to- tno were uiscoverea In a ear of mer.l An aonie tree in „ KILLED,
vue ueceasea acted as pall pendant t0 th . 1, rr'fnnT.-,,.., „ ,,, . Uhandise at Brighton rtf Thirh .ü,, 1 apple tree in bloom in Sept-

!'“*• A * “M "»*T to MW Ell.1 dlBtcolt ana «p4,ire” «4tr.Tûô. ;M lro‘" ». Tl„ | ZZnVu,"4cSSVï ""°ho “ ïtëtüS 2jP> T“W“11" C°“”;

b*—«- iîtr-sr-tSsy-sf:viF- s.a
JOHN DEE'POTTER (motored to the home of the bride’s-filled in another. The grade of the ®galn and were arrested at Belle- on Saturday showed 7L “r. Hunter by worse .than useless dops For the W them, to an effort to evade be-

, parents, where a sumptuous repast new walk will be about eight per vilIe' Tbe three told a convincing very Dret, „ . . - Whig some next meeting, October 5th,i claims in8 caught, resort to keeping the li- 
John Dee Potter passed away this was partaken of. The bride was the cent as compared with 13 dm- cent 1story t0 Judg® Derocto this morning,from . R7 f!!„ °8S0m3 gathered bave already been receivéd by the- 1«or in luge, easily emptied at the ap

morning at the family residence, 12 recipient of many valuable end costly at the steepestfnlace to 'the old «Ibcb that tbey were not intending to doL.* .... ® ,an t,ee- TheClerk totalUng $396, making a total ^'proach of an officer, but they are
Harriet’ St., after a lingering illnees Presents, which testify to the high-This will mean greatiy ^tod risk a“7 bat merely ^»ted a weTl prodl«'“g «”» apples as of ,$600 to date. The inevitable re- not speedy enough to getting.rid of

from cancer. \ esteem in which she was held. After I from'slipping in the winter season1 free **¥ Tbe fudge gave them i8alt Is tbat the dog tax will have' td the evidence sometimes. __

2:",.cr.*,.,24,»T«^rZJ-rrwl-r •̂ "r11™"1-; • K..«JB

He worked at Mc^nghUn’s garag! ? fanner^-Napanee Beaver «de. A new walk will be built PAMj AS8IZE87-------- f ' tk® b»y «d ome ^ ^ j. Crawford, of Ottawa, to charge.

and other Dlants fthmt* fnww to McLAramtv —pr .,tealy a l the way UP the hill What lg • . >rt 1 verv nie« t bUt 11 18 not struck a handcar at noon on Satur-
HUFFMAN . |on at side, as the reduced grade Fall awlgeg h n«vt ! fruit and Tt ® owners to lose their Mrs. T. W. Dickey, Caintown, own. daX near the Elm street crossing

noon on August 28th, 1920 . h® "p08lth,n ef the new pave- Mond g^ t A, t v m i their orchards @ 8^™,e tlm®’ have ed a patch of melons which, bore a Brockritle, while the train was mak-
" - •- ' - - - barA «>-ebangea levels and ap- ^ Carnet crown A,Ln»l ToZiZS u tram,led °Ter- “any ,,ne ***** A tew night, ago some- l-i its way to Church street for

a» the old ™- ^ty has been asS Kington trT £ ** »» ^ ^ ^ ^tCh,pg" Tba ba»d^ was manned

or rebuilt in t0 conduct the business for the about bows nt«,n»J ?8 quiaTter* Tied away 6T^ry melon. Not yet ^ employees of the railway who
urt There is onlvi'llkelv î aPP'“’ and U"-Is satiefied with the luscious fruit, they jumped in time to escape injury. The
! to be tried That ia'brone-ht è °f the 06668 will be also tore tip the vines and left the car- however, was badly smashed and

■ v, *.oSL.K“Mr- «« ■ 1

A r.tr aerJou .M1„, ,„|e^£ «*«"“*“ «t"^»°'4“'Lu2j

, Kte*M<w* to cl0*s * deal- having sold the authorities much trouble. ^
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& Co.
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* JOHN B. RUSSELL ■ ■ at lowes 

Box 85
jnly bears out the fact 

• we have often repeated, 
namely- that the Heintz- 
man & Co. Piano is a 
favorite with the world’s 
greatest artists

Sole Agents to Belle
ville for Heintzman & Co. 

AnM'Player Piano.
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Solicitors for the M 
W. C. Mikel, K.C.,1 
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MALCOLM WRIGHT^] 
Heitor, Notary PutiM 
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to loan at lowest raj
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Mat CARNER. Bai 
County Crown Attor 
Court House Buildiu 
Office 218, house 435,

PORTER, BUTLER « J 
riatecs, Solicitors, N 
Solicitors for Union I 

E. Guss Porter, K.C 
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. 

Money to loan on mo 
Investments made. 1 
Front St., Belleville, <
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|j The sun’s a laggard on Sep- 1 
jfi tember morns. Ik is easy to j 
S ^oversleep, When the light is 1 
9 hot bright, the air is chilly j 
H and the -Wankets Warm. But 1 

M a good breakfast leisurely « 
(v| eaten, and the day’s work j 
M begun on time, are better. i 
B An Alarm Clook bought at j 
S Blackburn's gets you out in | 
III the morning at the time you | 
iffl ought to.get upx. More than j 
M that, it, is a handy, portable I 
a clock to have about the 1 
i house. You can depend on I 

(1 the time it keeps. |

MEDIC.

dr. n. j. neilson.
Physician, 212 y, Fit 
ville, Phone 1011.

DR. F. G. WALLBÎÏ 
and Surgeon. 91 Brid 
Belleville. Phone 368j

DENT.

». M. WILSON, D.D.S., 
Toronto University, 
the Royal College of 

-geons of Ontario. Offl 
-chants Bank, Belle 
'Phone, 1076; house 
Special attention to 
and Bridge Work.

*
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and funeral designs 
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AUCTION

NORMAN MONTGOMEI 
eer, Brighton, Box 18
101.

ESi HOUSEHOLD AND FA 
a specialty. O. h. 
Auctioneer. Crystal ]
234.

mm.

I •1 ASSAYEDSTRUCK HAND CAR.■
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ed and assayed. Samp 
mail or express will rec 
attention. All résulte 
B1 seeker and Victoria 
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An elderly woman who bought a 
Cigar in a Lewiston, Me., drug store 
and .Ughted it declared she vowed 
80 year* ago if she had a chance to 
vote she would smoke. "Now I am 
seing to do it if it kills me," she
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-FUR OPENING-
ounces. °

F" P I
V • alBS'*3% ‘et;'! I»' WHEN YOU REQUIR 

the line of HARD»
ING get my prices btétore placing 
your order, as I keep all varieties 
in stock and prices right

. —...In Up

r M**W ;
signed 2 pounds 3 

— cut Into nine pieces 
>d this spring. Mr, 

Ae crop to-day and got' 
f from the one potato 78 large and 32. 

small potatdes, weighing 31 pounds, j 
A, which would be about i400% of an

r ..L-
We are ready once again to supply the Fur

^ffFÜÜPI

KINGSTON EXPORTS NEARLY demonstrated their practicability a 
DOUBLED. transportation which has always been M

a heavy item in the expense account ' 
was reduced to a minimum. fj

wants of the Indies of Belleville and vicinity.
. ,.We baTe spared no expense in brblnging our Stock right up 
to the minute in style and our choice and selection 
better than ever.

—32K SSSWi. b„„, « 

,“PS JîSXÆ' «■ «■•
A visit from yon will be greatly approbated.

DELANEY

Bs Arthur A. Sills "II
JTelephone 72, r3-'t, this year is

R.F.D. 3, Belleville.
£ '^%|P end inspect our

■* The total value of exports at the
C. B. 8CANTLEBURY, ARCHITEOT port of Kingston for the months of

on Interiors, Chureh, Bank and April, May and June of this year, as 1 FEIÆ| dead 
House Decorating, Painting, Gum- compiled by United States Consul F. 
mlng and Mural decorations. De- S. S. Johnson, was $1,118,561.92 
signs, SketchJ^'speclflcations and For the same period in 1919 
Estimates submitted. Address 313 value was $699,342.83. ■ The increase 
Front St.. Belleville.

£
t.25,-Tjmm
■S-:i■ rpra I FAMILY RAISED IN BUBAL MAUD

; E S»dden indeed was the death of 
the Mr. Addison Scott, of Napanee, on 

Tuesday evening. While in the act 
of opening his box in the Napanee 
post office, and while speaking to an 
acquaintance he was suddenly taken 
wit*

BOX. 1. I

.This season ^ robin built her nest 
in a mail box belonging to Mr. Wm. 
Fair, R.R. No. 2. Gainanoque. The 
bird laid four eggs, hatched them oat; ’ 
and feeling their wings they flew

------------ away last week. The top lid of the1
Miss Martin, of Camden East, ac- box was off, which enabled the robin ~ 

companied by her sister and niece; to go in and ont at will. The nest 
left Calgary on Monday last for Ed- was at the back of the box and often 
mouton, fro* which city, after a short when Mr. Scott, the letter carrier,

put the mall In the bottom of the box 
the bird would be on the nest, but j 
would take no notice. , *T_

!. w«was $519.219.09. Among the large 
! items are: Oats, $22,973.05; ar
senic, $62,034.64; cobalt nSetal, $45,-

F1RE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident 78S: nl<*el metal- $14,938.82; - fresh 
Fair rates and the best English, water fish, $57,488.37; hay, $103,- 
Canadian and United States Com- 859; feldspar, $27,418.50; news- 
panJes. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Kèt- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belles 
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER.

Phone 797. Opposite Y.M.C.A.

■ ■

INSURANCE flalKV
__ -‘d though Pr. 11 ‘

Leonard, post-master, was almost 
Immediately at his side death had 
come to him. Mr. Scott has not en
joyed the-Best of health for some time 
and gave up his farm some moiiths 
ago on account of the state of his

w\ g.
Campbell Street.

B

6stie=A. '
w

print, $43,614.85; plumbago 'and 
graphite, $41,011.36; silver bullion, 
$79,529.05; talc, $66,418.61; pota
toes, $37,254,24; cream, $38,400; 
mica, $7,430.36. FOREBl1

stay there, they will start for a trip 
through thr Peace River Distriet and 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. 
through the Yellow Head Pass to Jas-- fss “f

»^EEESlEFF:
tl. p.l dot „ *„,l Basel, th,|«en«rr «I Ih. R«kl«, thro«0i|”” “'JÎÎTÜfSita^«1 »‘p '

HI_____ HHHHHHRHH^^H French Air Minlstear. gave birth to | which this road rnns, and also to per- i „ F"lW‘tns f;onf“hMufhal Fire MARSH CUT ÏTR8T TIME IN 50 while she Was flying in!mit them to make.stops off at Lake:Guar4nC‘a’
surance'e^ No™ sL^nwîn> n®* FEARS- hepTnastWs plane 12,000 feet above j Louise and Banff. Miss Martin also Gnardîan of InfaBts
derwriters, 'BWon tof^arts)6Fire v ih . Rome Thursday.' The puppies and Intends visiting the famous fruit-
ins. Oo. Bun ranee of all kinds *or the first time In bait a century, their mother are expected to- growing Okanagan Valley-before re- CREAM GOES TO UK.
t’?„n8“ted at lowest rates. Phone ;he marsh at the lake, at Oshawa, morrow, coming by air after 6,000 turning to Gamdea East.

801 85' ünioa Bank «,aS CUt WUh a mower and horses, miles of flying that has taken him ------ --------------------- ----------
iMr- w Robinscto# Oshawa, did the to most Btiropean capitals. He did
trick last week. - jf!"' ' not suffer a single mishap. His dog

The water in Lake Ontario has accompanied him all the way. 
reached a very low level, the lowest ■ 
in twenty-five years. The lake Is 
three feet lower than last year. :

! !
7 IS

!A':head
W.wlto

took Place from his late rës 
Thursday mornlne. He it 
son^. Messrs. 1 
nod Roy Sedtt 
one daughter.

B. W. ADAMS, established 1894. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 863.

Ss4M:-t9
RAN AWAY FROM HOME ;

Three young boys—Arthur Sugiel, 
aged 14 years; penry Dupre, aged 12 
years and Leo Larose, aged 10 years

— <
::
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m

mii n.i Saskatchewan; and^FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build
ings 75c to $1 per $100; Brick j-—drifted into Kingston Thursday1 -H-tWESvEt-™-:
rates and Company guaranteed ? Offdensburg, and Friday morning the 
Bring in your policies and let me police notified Ogdensburg. It is 
quote many rates before you re- likely that they were sent back 
new your insurance. Chancey5 Ash-1 J™! ^“,7 CK
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville. h0me Frlday'

«IA
- -I - Houses and BuildingTBpB CTRjF

Î Lots :?vI, /
The fir ■Ian Best Locations in all

H

Parts of the City
0

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

pit the fact 
pn repeated, 
fee Heintz- 

wPiano is a 
the world's

L.- W. 3, AJ(6L of Madrid, N.Y., has 
contracted fof the milk delivered to; 
tie factory at Donvfile, four and aj 
half mites back of Prescott. The’

WMÊKÊÊÊÊÊI^km « peepW«aHî6d4Bw vnue*- 8éwra^^ MRBOPÉNED SCHOOL. ' - costs to keep their electric lights ! “ lk ^“"factured into cot-

moMrei TrDrTd£ A.
pubtio,school reopened on Tuesday of1 BurnilQ- 242nre^ay this me^ns a to the Boato® market. DonviUe

this week with Miss Playfair, in lamp will last 41 davs But burning faetory receives the milk of some 
charge of the Primary room, Miss days But burning 800 CQW6 V |
Crookshanks in charge of thejnd ZidLsÏ ^ ÏOO davs TTn ^
roon>, Miss Dosaghy ih the 3rd room Ump „ W0FtJ 4e cents Where the“ Undeveloped energy of 47 river; - 

a**"1 Mr -9-Ha,F to the 4th room y, , m instaUed therefore the ^®tcms under New Tork State Juris-

-—ÿ
^jiawiwiehich voMfeWmf»wvs^.-.^.-48118881111

aiâenee. Even if the lamp averaged colnbjaati<ni at refuse petroleum end She hwd mm backache before using taitl—«How do these wages compare
ice the guaranteed life thA saving llgtdte trough secret process dis- Dodd’s Kidney Pills but now’she >ttlHhe $1.45 An hour plumbers re-

.  - . , ,• I in cutting them off when not required covered during the war. says she *6 quite well again. -jeeive?; The Globe ie silent regard-
Jos ^U8ht6r 0f Mr' and Mre' $ •66a E0» * PARK. would still be equal to the cost of the ------- -------------------------------- J Hastings, Ont, Sept. 13. (Spe-ing wages such as these but con-
the Sick Par aWay The civic park idea has taken firm current. WESTERN AMBMASBÜRG cial W-Amohe the women in th,Bldemns the. f6% cents an hour for

PORTER, BUTLER A PAYVR q.. tne Sick Children s Hospital, Toronto, hnM . ________T - —______ __ ;_____  cial.k Among the women In this. the lz or labour day of the dairy-

8SSL.*S?5&.ï2S^ ** Takes Onlion en Grain m~ 1 °*‘T ** :r . —1—ii irtssr- Mp- isSff s &i%!£?'SEZ2i,aMS vp_cn ytm ««« a izziïssz.' Æstÿs- — -» *»—
ssastirsssersi»-a■«-.•>«»««w.s««„o«d„.b,™.xgxjHi**?**555?.»« d^-, km,,,1’""!":1""■tsl*Front St., Belleville, Ont. ’ (about two years old and some months & lakeskore park with ttl« Christopher and the underwriters for the pur- bu‘‘a n°w able be around again. pills/. ghe Btates> «! suffered With * noor As ,t natrons

! ago swallowed a quantity oT lye aBd waterworks properties as a begin-(chase of the 10.000 bushel, of dama- S”’ Consecou returned Teré -backacheB. N6w j am quite from TbT to 7M weetiv
Everything possible was done to save ” 7, *18 “°W BUggeeted tbat '<***- 6ed wheat that was left in the hold ho™e on,Friday atter ^/ndlng hree, well again. _ tacreawsd from 150 to 700 weekly,
her life, but without success and she a”d factorles take the matter up and of the steamer T. A. Phelan whenr 7®ek8-with her aunt’ Hr8' Adelalde “I am highly pleased with Dodd's
passed away after a long period of f°rward with additional sub- the wrecking operations- were aban- “ ' . . ! Kidney Pills. They have given me
suffering. * 8Criptiong' doned recently at Iroquois Point, Stoneburg the ** of satisfaction."

where the craft struck the rocks in nP.a_rn„, 5 W their cousin inj In thoge la8t "two sentences Mrs.
HIGH SCHOOL CADET SHOOT in , A Boon for the Bilious.—The liver gjritt water. After examining the XT ... , rr Oakes gives the reason why Dodd’s
OCTOBER. HOOT m * a VeJJ s™**"™ °rgan aDd ea8ily wreck and surrounding cions f t H"gheS,^ney Pills are so universally pop-

deranged. When this occurs there is Mr Hodgea hag docided to close the Ht” ‘he week end at home. ular with the women of Canada.
The annual shoot by the high undue secretion of bile and the optlon lf he can make satisfactory 'arebornai Avfhfrt They give 8atisfaction. Women in »U

school cadets for the king's cup, won acri^ IlQU^ £lows ,nt0 tha stomach &rr^ngementg with the Prescott &l » o as^ Ayrhart. parts of Canada are every day stat-
J. M. WILSON ppB. Graduate of l8St'year by tha team from Kingston an^. sov.rs $• 11 is » moat distressing ogdensburg Ferry Co. for the use of M r'Jl • e*V Î7 6 and *^rL8Bd j tog that they suffered from kidney 

Toronto University, Licentiate of Col,eF|ate Institute, is to be held at ailment and many are protie to lt- In the steamer Ferdinand and a lighter a °,ma w 7 8pe” Tu^8* ills and found relief in Dodd’s Kid-
the Royal College of Dental Sur- Long Branch ranges, Toronto,.in Oc- thls condlu°n a man finds the best f removing the grate it -Jb day evenfne at MorIey Carrington’s. ney PUla
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer- tober. Lt.-Col. G. H. Gillespie, O.C. remedy in Farm tree’s Vegetable * - 8 g *7 *‘lnfrr7 A large number from this vicinity, If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kid- %
ohon/ ’ „Be!leTine °®ce C., M.D., No. 3, hopes to have this PiIls- which are warranted to speed- “ 7 “ grata from attended the exhibition at Toronto.!ngy pfHa a3k your neighborB about
Specta’ attentionto ^lata^Cro^ dlStrict represented by more teams »y correct the disorder. There is no ***** t^thadamazeTJ^M w”!!’ Cba8e attended ; them. They have beefi in use in Can-
and Bridge Work. ’ than last year and it is likely that better medlclne in the entire list of n^nahn„ anA ff,, ff,___ Wooler fatr on Friday. I ada for more than a quarter of a

- teams Picton, Belleville, Peter- piU Preparations. » * d spose ot to flr“- ’ ------------^-------------------- ■ century and have earnéd a place ta

- PI nRTCTXa bor° and 0ttawa wil1 be on hand to Per capita ctmaumntion of sugar the tami,y medicine chest almost
rLUKlMo compete for this trophy. ------ ^ * 1 u --------- -----------"^*^»»--------— - Tra Anp,n- fhpr —ttr An<*in« everywhere.

CUT FLOWERS la season. Wedding Jhe Klngeton camp held at Rock- “Well, yon can’t get in here. “When'does a pup become of June 30 was 90.6 plïnd^ the M^f

“uSrs^iBLia'SS SS Mlcl„ w_
jtt^H " «* Thl, Md «„. -A ,«6-,,,up ml,lie 1 A l,u-,»,r-.ld ,i,l „ Po««lle. p.CtM ■>, hu.b.Pl l.d llkUC-

not be decided upon for some time a party ot tourists who tried to enter the age of four months—then he’e Pa., pulled the tablecloth, upsatting ed in the cellar. She wen looking 
yet owing to the heavy expense. The the White Horn* lot -by one of 69 a dog and subject to dog itax," was a cup of cocoa. Death ensued from for it with a match and set tM house 

ntioned, whlienot large, policemen o^guard there. |the ruUng. - -shock and scalds. -on tire. It was burned down.
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MALCOLM wmnwr *T~------ Theodore Brunette, of Petawawa,
^^L“o^Tb.taaEit=terôfflc^lC“mibea UP tbe raillng °f old 

15 Campbell St., Belleville. Money St' I^^rence Hotel, toppled over and 
to loan at lowest rates. , fell on to the granolithic walk be-

FONTON & PONTON Barristers-rT laW’ a distance of about eighteen or
Mtoil. aS,"uS& -ai»? '-I Th, ,im ™ badly 1,.
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S. OAKES SPEAKS IN PRAISE ttaafc,that 16^ cents an boar—the
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-

- FHh to :■ e general hospital and ls-4n 
crkicaLcondjitipn.. .. . - .

- _______ s/PrXp
X^TLE ÇSHLD DIED.

Ra'.*S
whig to the delay returhed 

their homes fo'r fSe balance of j 
week: ' %‘t:

Sr;. ■’, v*.| I O"it-; R. I), t-oncofi. -
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

CARNEW, Barrister. Etc. 
County Crown Attorney. Office: 
Court Hondé building. Phone- 
Office 288, house 435.
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mMEDICAL
UR N. J. NEILSON.

j A method of making flavoring 
extracts non-alcoholic by substitut
ing glycerine is proposed by a Pitts
burgh chemist.

M—L— ......... Osteoiiathic
Physician, 212% Front St., Belle
ville, Phone 1011. 1-11»

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon. 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville. Phone 368. £4
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|NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephoneto evade be- 

teeplng the li- 
ptied at the ap 
but they are 
gettingxrld of

■! BY GEORGE McMANUSHOUSEHOLD AND FARM S4T.1M»
a specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, , 
Auctioneer. Crystal Hotel, Phone1
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Will Go
SEPTEMBER 16. 1980

~~ i
tM Mgsœsmi

=
“rÈSLAST EEHEErEi “ SLit .55

rim zr„rsr&rrfs<— . »jssl,*srzsrsr&rr«m r,™*" ^ -—assisses*—™. ■ ïksms r^r.
__ ______________ missal of three men from the fire de- I. P. Kane, Perth, has secured the d JL* ®tt”.themselves aSEtu

D«hAAO Aaaiim.J a<| h « r J Mrs David Sword and little son' HOR8E FBI*i WTO. WELL. partaient was confirmed. The com- management of the Strand theatre, d Th Haw,*!!™

WctsScaai^MwSw « Crowdr.-SrÜëcUi»K: =5~H—~£->—“-■=ESEE=~~—Shannonville Defeated Foxboro »*• _ _ -
Tpam__ Fflirlv l amp IHondaneo M" F "' »*»• *"'s 'V^ifr T =:.: „•, »,]!.. ... aHI1’

rtuiiy Ldiflc wkmuk. 2?****-*- —• a
Z^enA™*' ChUrCh St- t0r a week 7ere on hand and the horse was Richard Garratt, Wellington, on ac- from Hamilton drove a large Master Chicago, the Bonham residence 'fo^

7 ' ______ brought to the top with ropes and count of advanced age, upwards of ! aPt° truck into Low’s garage on *12,000 This is one of the fin !■
GIVES SdmiTro^Tm ™ PnUe78; The horse 8eema none the »0 years, committed suicide by hang-{Ontario Street, Tort Hope. He paid pieces of property in the village i l

PORT WOr8e for ,ts ,al1' . - |ln* hln»*If to a tree in the gardener twenty gallons of gasoline and is located jU
—----- *Ç. at the rear of his son’s residence.1 arranged to have the truck stored

Mr. S. R. parsons, of Toronto RE8IGNED FOSTTIONfl. Wallace Garratt, sometime during there. Last^ Saturday the same young
formerly of Port Hope, has given à Miss Newton and Miss Wylie haJf"”'!,3,17 nigM: Aug‘ 89’ hU body be-jman ** ** t,m® "** *c‘
general proficiency scholarship for Jng resigned their nllLn/ L •ing «“«covered early Monday mom- oompanied by two detectives. The 
pupils standing highest at the Junior Tweed High School stair tu, ,* Ing" 71,6 deceased had been showing youth had stolen the truck'from a 

1 Peterboro) 1 3 4 3 Matriculation examinations Mr Par-!places will be taken hv mi » n ®r|SlBn8ofa weak mind, which ac- Hamilton garage, and evidently wasHerma^WeU (G:^w1 -s still takes a deep intern LuB "'-‘be rash deed. «red of motoring w„e- he reached
ell, Belleville) ................. 4 2 2 2 Port Hope High School anè-his gift A. Sydenham ” B,| ---------- Port Hope. He was more consider- 1

Swift Une (J. Vassau, lis ranch appreciated" both by the ' ,_______  I A GIFT PROM MR HENRY. ate than the majority of auto thjeves PREDICTS A HARD WINTER.
Trenton) .............. ........... 2 4 3 4 Board and the pupils. dogs ktt.t I a------- -- -------------kv......................... and lnstead of abandoning the car
Time 2.192.17%, 2.17,________ _____________

2^7%.

*
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Latest Stunt of Movie I 

Lake-going Steamer
i

of b

NIAROARA FALLS, 
Sending a genuine 
steamer over the bring 
Falls on September 18thl 
movie thriller to be con 
the cataract as the stage 
is to be carried out as 
production of a big film 
local details are being 
Promoter James Stevens 

Negotiations for the 
the “Franklin,” formel 
service between Buffalo 
Erie have been operoJ 
Stevens. Other negotiat] 
purchase of a fifty-two 
cruiser also have been 
in the event of the Frj 
not going through the 
will be used, accordin 
Stevens.

^ BURGULAR STOLE AUTO a SALE OF PROPERTY.

The third and last day ot the 
Belleville Fair drew a much 
crowd than either of the two preced
ing days, as the weather w*as ideal.
The attendance, however, throughout 
the exhibition was not what was an
ticipated. The receipts w*ll, how- Hazel H. (W Montgomery
ever, De.much increased as a .result Peterboro) .......................
of the double admission of fifty cents, Helen H. (J. Sutherland, 
which the management saw fit to1 
charge this year. - 
* The features of Wednesday after
noon were the horse races. Crown 
Attorney William Carnew handled 
the Dell as starter in his usual effic
ient manner, and had twelve heats lS 
three fine races pulled off before six 
o’clock. The judges were Br. J. U.
Simmons, of Frankford, T. H.
Thompson, M.P., ot Madoc, and Geo.
I. Thomas, of Belleville, while the 
timekeepers were Harry T. Ketch- 
eson and Allan Clapp, of this city.
The free-for-all, the 2.15 class and 
the 2.26 class satisfied the most ex
acting of the racetrack fans. Thé 
events were well contested, the 2.26 
class requiring five and the tree-far- The lineup:

The summary fol-

Ceefl Maud (Willy Smith,
Belleville) ................... 6 6
Time—2.24%, 2.18%

2.18%, 2.20.

Froe-for-All

2.19%,?
on the shore of the st. 

Lawrence river, and is equipped 
with all modern conveniences, 
house was built by Mr. Burnham, a 
prominent grain dealer, about sixty 
years ago. It is reported that Mr. 
Shafer will make a number of im
provements to the property.

this

3 1

Permission Gained.• us&jp* 1 -chased a supply of gasoline.
It Is yéars since we had such

A few days after 21 hens had been’rton, wm ^verandïh^tln'’JtS" 'Cha86d 8 The «Plendid crops says the Port Perry
I killed by dogs on Queen Street Osh-'table -ha,^ ^ , rattan’truck, the detectives and the youth- Star Not here. but wherever

Shannonville and Foxboro staged' , {r°™ a compound frac-{awa <m Thurgday mOTnlng Aug 26 from’ g,r Ha Dravtorf ***■ burglar returned, to Hamilton on yQ“ care t01 g°—north, south, east or
a ball game for the benefit of a large ‘ f the right leg below the knee- a dog or dogs visited the hen house Dravton it ^ 7t , d Lady Sunday and he will be given an ^ | west—there is the same story ofiiiiBiBppiHsei

rMlo„ Mle. ing Matthev,' leg and breaking K. CSL ««, •» . Jl««* M. a»um gg

Foxboro.—Labey p., G. Ketcheson ----------- l«.Bn h , - ln ttie an*«e on Sunday afternoon by like ‘‘hard times’’ thev will ho ortin
lb., a. Palmer rt., J. ,Gowsell 2b., C. TR4IN AND AUTOMOBILE HAVE and open^ m0m,Bg G.T.R. Detective Haslam of Brock- WUllam JftWe11, °M»0 Stewart street cUIly produced. There is abundance"
Massie 3D., C. Hamilton cf. H. Gar- COLLISION. j^ hZ oÎt for a wbîe on tbe ^Î|vUto"8Pent M°Dda7 nlgbt °“ ‘b® ^ everybody if ÏÏ^ÏttoÏ ctl Z

diner ss., . H. Ketcheson ).t( M. • , ^roumi« nrhi/«T« * :<>ut for two Indians naîned Edwards an^ othors were hunting made properly But for fell that

Shannonville. H. Bennett p.. A.1^ the GTR eroeeine on ”® hene had come out Upon looklee CorBwa11 tor attempted -urdor ^ J h,le Hfl* lB,le "Pending, may find the roller-boll.
McWilliams lb., B. Cole r.f., R. Stew-|John str^t Port Hone inside he saw the hens lying ^ Z: Wh° e8Caped Mo-nday at no°”-?? at a squirrel. He was er-coaster memories but poor food,
aft 2b., L. McWilliams 3b J Ken-1' T ’ Hope’ °“ Satnrday ,1 ! 7 g °“ theiAdvices from Chief of Police W H |holdIng the Bu“ Pointed toward the and the jazz two-sten

rzxr- "■ as -r rrss?r> - “*_"B
S3t£r “ "" ' “ ^ '”.n ''«l—1 ™ tïlî*" ,,n “ttttd Moll., .for aho.,1™ T™ ™ATHmS D">

. . Munnlng on bases. jdown the Midland Division. Just as hens owner8 do not know as to ______' 100 yards and then his strength gavel
ster" hÏief-Ïi)ee"eatee8bitngletwroato1 Centre °f*the 22'" The^foT C°Uld ^ ^ '*° S,‘KAK AT HCTON. ottt and he went on forhelp. He at- A Ltodeay shoe merchant hiked
tv.\L ' wi v 1 in tracks the train, a double header, ,’®ce- The fowls were valued at. tempted to get help at neighbouring hlm8elf to the Sturgeon Lake waters

,BUb ifr Jones, Port . ., VoTtwo Ilwt.^fcte**w2te St*?” hr*64' ^ rtglrt "e,ae o*.**"*1 ,8,6° a'p,eee’’ D. B. Hanna, president Canadian term house, bat the farmers in th!!°n the holiday with visions of * big
Hope) .......................... 2 2 111 Wo ‘*^ear ' W“- dem0lW,ed:lMo 1-------- National Railways, has accepted an district were so .incensed at the 'bag of <“»<*,? looming up before him.

Billy Patch (G. Powell, IS t“tbe Hght OPENED THE COLLEGE. jinvitatlon to «Idress Prince Utogp, «hooting, which ha^been going ou^en rounâjn^KeUy’s Point and
Belleville) ................... 1 1 2 3 2 driven by^P Clarke 'broken to atoms and the top religions ce ^1 £°UBty of Tradd' 0n OdiMsk. every Sunday, thatittook sonto time H**86, .tQw|^Thurgtonia, W spied

Sunny Jim (C. M. Allen, - ' the flrs7 he8Sut ^ ddsanaRflÀd s L ^ W“ ?rr,ed ” MMldOTble mony took JZi ÎÏS. CoM^ ft™* W"1 be de,,vered lB the to get aid. Mellen was at last taken j^was taught to De a number of
Collwrne) ................... 3 8 3 2 3!f0r wearing LhhL ^««««“«ed distance down the track. Fortunate- lege Aueuste tI pp^ . Col- Parish House. into the city to Nicholls’ Hospital. du<*« ehhnnting along the

Todd McGregor (J. Cov- i The Z^ss.ons^iri a i , |ly the car was sufficiently over the Zated ,"t e J ^ ^kvmr, ^ ---------- 1 The bullet lodged against theW'^ level brtin. With the agility of
eney, Cobourg) ...... 5 4 4 4 4, The exhibits in tW various ItotoWdM not ev * ^7 * ^*7 *** iB ln eharBe of the RedemptorW F°UR H°QS WEIGHEI> »«*>• ln MeUen’« ankl«. splintering It and • lf“e marksman Be brought the |

s“” .A>“- <-■ ««- , = -Of. by PH-tt.Th.g.,,0,,,0, T». hmM ^ tl„ ^ ... %**-»«•*>»*<»««*■

” ' ^ •4 * * * ‘ “ •* “■ i000” ™ —»• iSr££“é58L5^5â F'
The contracting parties will reside in C0U|>^® ntce tomatoes to have their the mass was Very Rev. B. M. one of the porkers went over 600. .Monday. This train was splendidly,’the members of a nart^ operatlcms
Vancouver B.c" taking „n th t avolrduP°is tested. The smaller one Weigei, provincial of the Redemptor- --------r patronized throughout the summer shaking WIh, i *!“,t7

I residence at 2266 Twelfth Av vsr weighed exactly sixteen ounces, and ists ln the United States. He was as- BLIND, MINUS HANDS CAN DKRfl# Iand 11 *« felt that next season as » 1 shot at a nfbteF’ 88 tbe ducks
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary ------------- - ^ , West" Mr. Nesbitt stated that he had plenty 8'8ted by Very Rev. A." Lemieux, pro- AND SHAVE ’ 11888,result of the"advertising which the' * ® deCÔys eet 01,1 to entice

Ann Hinchey, wife of Mr WiUiam1- _ on his vines that looked as big or a vincial of the French-Canadian Re- ~ '• Northland is bound to receive thati
John Hinchey took place from the Hâve PUFChSSPfi 1,t0e blgger' The other weighed two d«mptorists, and other priests. The Blind, with both hands gone, Carl the tourist traffic will be greativ in-
family residence, 142 Church St., pounds three and one-half ounces 8eri#on was preached by Rev. Father Bronner, of Washington, a sailor, is creased.
yesterday afternoon. There was a ^ IVCW RPCtOFV nat' U had broken'open on the way Connolly' C-S.S-R.^f Regina, a p 1- able, afterxa few months’ training in a Lack of hotel accommodation is

*1 attendance of »ympa- ______ J up town and had lost some of tt8 P“ orator of eminence. / Washington, to dress, Jeed and shave the one drawback, and no surprise
îr^lng 77 ’ ma”7 haVlng Come Christ Church has taken a forward We‘gbt through leakage' a« when' ---------- | himself with a minimum of assistance would/be"manifested were the Grand
tribute toTneC6 h ^ by the purchase of a new re^ Wej*!'1!d &t Neab,tt’fl home ft “ANSDOWNE FAMILY,^116”’3 ‘obvies were inflicted by Trunk to build a hotel at some point
Ltotb,, knoVS respected Up present their Z ZcT ** °"e P°ttad' “Te |^ ^HlgMande-

llfe’ ", . • ' ; -^or hae llyed ,n rented --------- - Their automobile struck Dÿ a rail-j New York, who eighteen yeara Tgo
; Bev- A. 3. Kerr conducted the re-'b ' “°W propo8e to create JAIL BREAKER ON TRIAL. way traln at a Iev«l crossing in Indi- lost both hands, also in an exnloskra
ligious service at the home after ^^ satisfactory condition by giv- aaa- George McRae, aged 46, Mrs. Young came to Wa^Wn^n ^
which the cortege formed and pro- “ t0 thelr «'fTSyman and his fam- BlPhege Corneau, the Hull young McRae and their daughter, Miss Me- moving artificial hands that had been 
ceeded to Belleville cemetery where I '7 tbe,r 0wn home' .They have for man, recently brought to Perth jail Rae, aged is were aH killed on Wed- given Bronner adtoetedasmalkt^n
interment took place in the family 5 aZa^Ltoro^Jn^ ^7Z’ ^ aCCOTdIng to « message[to his wrists^’That evening Bronner
Ptot. McBride his fine home at the cor-1 appeared before Judge Scott on a which has been received by relatives combed his hair

The bearers were Messrs. Wm. “®r Everett and Catherine streets, «bavge of jail breaking and was giv- ; at Lansdowne, of which icinlty Mr.! . -
Blakeley,- Albert Johnstone, J. W. Tbe dw«Blug is very substantial in en two years suspended sentence but McRae was a native an a former NOT MUCH TO CAN - „ „
Walker, Wm. Walker, W. J. Camp- «trBcture with heavy, solid brick will have to serve the remaining resident. Unofficial announcement is
bell and Jno. Fenn. iWaU8’ hardwood floors and all mod- fifteen months on the original charge' _____ The Wellington canning factories of th» transfer of W. R. Kelly,

There were many exceedingly.®™ improvements. It is also sttuat- of bouse breaking- Judge Scott in STOLE BUSHEL OF OATS had their first mn of .corn and to- "‘^*Bd®“t of tbe Ottawa division
beautiful floral tributes affording ed ln the immediate vicinity of the allowing suspended sentence told I , matoeB last week. Owing to the 7 tbe C N R- und«r whose jurisdk-
inute teetimony of friendly regard. ,chnrch The price paid is consider- hlm that his army record and his I w»»am Nictuk.'a Roumanian, was continued dry weather these crops U°n ,oom® tbe Brockville sub-divi- 

' ' ' • jed moderate in view of present «ood conduct since demoblizatton1 taken to the Counties jail at Cobourg will be practically a falluro there- S °n' t0 0,0 Montreal division
; building costs, and the debt incurred were responsible for the sentence. tb® other d*y to serve a fourteen abouts,

s—Family, Mr. and Mrs WlH nat prove at a“ formidable to Corneau’s escape from Perth Jail, as days’ 8entence. He is twenty-one |
Hick. .«° enthusiastic a congregation as revealed in the evidence, was ingen- years of æe.And * married man, and LANDED MASHÉNONGE.

Wreaths—Mrs. W. O. Patrick, To- that of Chrtet Church. The church. loualy simple. While working In the Was sentenced at CampbelMord on a
ronto, Mr. and Mrs. Avery, Mich G property lts«lf 1» now entirely free grounds at the jail, he secured a pair tiharge ot stealing a bushel of oats. . [ ' «““das, of Cobourg, who
W- V. A. Band,, Letter Carriers’ staff;,01 debt' ! of overalls, secreted them in a tea-L . — g fl8b'ng 0ttt,ng at
Miss Stella M. Jenking, Utica, Mr.- ----------***•«----------- Pot donned them -dbile the warders PAINFUL ACCIDENT. Rice Lake, pulled in a masklnonge,
and Mrs. A. Johnston. PURCHASED NEW HOME. were engaged upon other duties and mu v, .. weighing 24 pounds and measuring

Star—G.W.V.A. ' „ „ coolly waiked from toe iai, , WhUe'fn the performance of his^bout 45 inches in iength, and safely
Cross—Sydney Hector „ Mr' Harry Morgan the well known , _____ \ dutle8 ,n the bottle washing depart- : landed it in the
Sprays—Mr and Mrs Con Rota Pront 8treet tailor, has purchased a SOWA RICH MAN ment at the Wampole laboratory, ("

the Misses Abrame, Mr and Mrs G n®W,h°7e lr°m tbe executors of the! * Perth' A,bert Wilson had his hand,DROWNED IN THE RIDEAU.
Dobbs, Mrs. Hattie Andrews mim °f tb® late Rev R N. Adams.j Mr- George Snider, Port Hope, eut by a bottle which caused a pro-i
Amelia Lazier Mr and Mrs Angel ^ dweUing 18 a wel> built frame,weBt to Clarke township Mfty-four fuse bIeedlng n'ecessitating medical1 Wb' 6 fishlng in company with his 
Mr and Mrs Teal' Mr nniiY^f' strncture nicely situated on the west rears ago, a poor boy six years of axe i attention. grandmother from a bridge near Ms
Mr. and Mrs. Teal, Mr. and Mrs. L. side of Cedar St. Mr. Morgan at pre>»e worked, for six yearo to iyero1 ---------- hom® at ““marnock, Monday eve-

sent resides in'part of the Dunnett woollen mill e* Garden Hill and also BNTERTAINED BISHOPS. nlDgl the eldest son of Mr, and Mrs.
house at th$ top of Mumey's hill for the farmers a few veara in /xiQ„v Oharles Maitland, aged eight years,
Will make considerable alterations townshtp.- He *ent to Michigan at course of the - recent fell Into the waters of the Rideau KTf—a-

JZTnSL-s* rausb
tion of the new sidewalk at ‘ Thornton -and his other Cousins once, held ln 1867. brother Md sister survive. owner dwells in the country. ©ide on Friday morning, in Ottawa,
south side of the roadwnv «m |at 0,0,10• FFT/li FRAm mvn tryln8 to jump into the Rideau
ney’s hill. Owing to the dlfflcnit F ------— *»NG HIP. DERAILMENT ON G.TJl. CONGESTED CONDITION AT«Canal, over the bridge at the Plaza.
ture of location progress has nee»’4* PIVE «®OORD. - Tuesday morning David A. Hogan, Ext™ east-bound frol»h, „ , w BELEEVIL1"E H. S. Two men grabbed him in time, and

T'rz■»-»»«.ri'^rr "r:Laerr«r rrr„h'-«««“i,n:v.,rre:; .rrrrr.*t"tc,Lr,tok,7T'u
. 1" *r •*' * &r ÎS ^ -HEEHHE

alr**dy en-, on his life

Permission for stagini 
ment, it was announced. 

Promoter
“wrinkles” are being 
make the affair a 
breaker from a 
One feature suggested i 
placing a catapult on i 
the ship so that it can t 
man clear of the cataract 
prow- of the steamer go 
brink. The man, accordii 
plans, would drop Into th, 
below the falls and be pic 
small boat.

Another plan that St, 
may.be tried is that of 
.wire from Prospect Point 
on the Canadian side of I 
pulley would he provide 
hero of the thriller wot 
jnst as the boat started 
brink.

Promoter Stevens said 
two or three persons had 
ed him, asking permission 
steamer to her destruction 
positions, he said, 
jected. A |

That of any boat goin 
agara Falls would be sj 
bits is a foregone concis 
force of the cataract and 
««tb tfce locks below flft i 
reduce the biggest sfilp 
drift wood, Stevens declar 
attempt to salvage any | 
boat selected to make the 
has been given by both ti

r to Stevbi

gen 
screen

all tony heats, 
lows:

2.15 Class
Hoosler Boy (J. "Thomas, Pol- 

borne) ....
Dolly Patch (W. Orr, Belle- 

vlHe) ...
Leona McKinney (G. Pow

ell, Belleville) ......................
Miss Charlotte M. jW. Rose,

Belleville) ___
Time—2.20%, 5.19%, 2.18%

I

..............  1 1 1

.......... 4.2 * a poor substl 
coal.2 8 8

3 4

were ol

two firsts; his “Nei
HE: ,.Jr»Dd8?’ a»d Sidney, ,------ R

Col. Ponton, two thirds. Mildred C„ 
2 driven by P. Clarke, came In first in 

I the first heat but was disqualified
smooth

gun

and Canadian custoi
be made.

Laid to Resl Loach Wants Chance. I

Bobby Leach, the CanaJ 
devil, who electrified the J 
1911 by going over the 1 
metal barrel, is said to be 
with the movie outfit plaj 
ship project, and may pari 
it some way. Leach already] 
•ed to go over the falls agJ 
same barrel that he used 1 
providing he is paid *260(1 
It was said had considei 
over the falls in the boat i 

' over September 18th, and] 
Ing to jump to safety by m 
parachute. This, howeverj 
declared, is practically imp]

on shore wereMRS. MARY ANN HINCHEY.

the real thing.

PINNACLE STREET PAVEMENT.

The Standard Paving Company is| 
making rapid
etruction flf Pinnacle Street’s 
manent pavement. The concrete base 
is now completed fj-om Victoria Ave. 
to a point about midway between the 
market square and Dundas St. 
the end of the week the foundation 
will be completely laid. Those en
gaged in the construction of the 
curbs are quickly following along, 

j They now have their
■ ___ i - ' work practically done between Vic-

6UPERINTENDENT TRAN6FERED. jt<)rla Ave. and Bridge St. A concrete
, retaining wall along the boulevard 

made : in front of the bank of Montreal and 
extending to Patterson St. makes a 
serviceable improvement "and 
that is very presentable in 
ance. The low level of the sidewalks 
between Campbell and Bridge Sts. is 
causing some concern as to drainage. 

Maurice °f tb® St" 11 may be necessary for the city to
of the OH^w aSSUm® charg® change tbe level of the old walks in
of the Ottawa division in the stead
of Mr. Kelly, who -tas been connect
ed for some years with the manage- 
mént of that section of the road.

progress in the coo
per-

TO ERECT NEW CHURCH. By

A new brick church ts to be erect
ed at Gores, re- /Landing., Mr. Samuel 
Red path, Port Hope,' has the 
tract. ‘ÜÜ

con-

A Regrettedpart of the

Mrs. George Maidens, < 
died in Toronto on Tuesday 
family lived in Consecon l 
thirteen years and only la 
«noved to Toronto. Mrs. 
was a noted worker ln the 
Institute and held the pe 
eecretary during the trying 

war. Owing to her 
Mrs. Maidens had to restgi 
Stained a member. For seve 
the deceased had suffered I 
Suent attacks

sup-
one 

appear-

of the
same road, as superintendent. G. R. 
Edgley, superintendentPillow the

order to have them more nearly con
form with the level of the pavement. 
These, however, are minor 
that do not affect the general plan 
and that will be worked 
factorily as the job progresses.

details of pneumc 
throat trouble, the effects 
totally caused her death. I 
took place in Albury cem 
Thursday. Mrs. Maidens i 
husband, two daughters, Mr* 
Rochester, N.Y., and Miss M 
«n», Toronto, two sons, Rob< 
«ns and Thornton Maidens, 
Toronto, and 
Hayes, Consecon.

PERTH WON. out satis-

canoe.
The Beljegille Grand Trimk base

ball team Played an exhibition game 
at Perth yesterday with a home 
,team with the result that Perth 
out on a score .of 2-1. This exactly 
reversed the figures of last 
when the Trônkers 
by 2 to 1.

Front Stheet tailor,?___ _____ _ a
new home from the executors of the! 
estate of the late Rev. R. N. Adams. Mr. George Snider,’

VAGRANCY.

The police, in response to a call to 
won Doyle’s terrace last night, arrested 

Elizabeth Dordan, a 17-year-old girl, 
year <m a nominal charge of 

scored a victory The girl was this morning handed 
over to Capt. Ruston so that he 
might make inquiries as to her pre
vious record.

Walrhsley, Mr. Bert Hinchey, To- 
and Mrs. Howie, Mr. and 

..\Blalnd, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Carrying Place, Miss Mabel 

McCutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Mrs. Gussle «lie, Miss Nellie 

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Reid, Mr. 
Mrs. Trantor.

Wedding "&ÉÉ j

a brother.vagrancy.
ronto, Mr. 

• Mrs. B. A.

Head Cut When 
Thrown OH I
James Pillsworth, Co 

helved a severe cut on the 1 
painful injuries about the i 
rSy^aY, morning. He was 
Mon* the Front Road East, ( 

wqggon loaded with f 
waging to A. Pratt & Son, v 
«orse became frightened at 

Ah* machine on theroad^^Th

E|
in.

Givens,
1TRIED TO SUICIDE.NEW SIDEWALK. "V a
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s m. F»^Taw»., »nd. ;„lrlrz“ rr Firr*' ssnrss ïr^rrr^sr0” -" * 
tl„ JIt^L » ; „> ^JF^r rasMWxsasss, s z, r «..

^a”ZuïZZ 8Ze8/°: hlghi^nsed Ln more thanon^lnse-water.fsidewa.k, as he said, -to ..e Yfoatjpresent .aToes are betogthipZ to «*W to see to it that aH motor
vinages and countleAro^i’iiTT’1 Rem®“'b®r’ ’ *hat ®T®? lf you uae was Koing to happen.” Just as the Bermuda, Switzerland add South l truck3 are equipped with, mirror*.

a”d C07‘lee /elling de- a washer garment* or table linen that posts were broken he eaw the King1 Afrjca. There are a number of trucks in
Ïoads whtoh^folTv aY“ V?*01*1 ®re sta*”®4 s^ld ^ attended to be-j street car cross Princess street, and| ------------ Lindsay, it is said, minus mirrors,
building This anni. 1114 [l™! k®“ "* ^t®1"' 801he concluded that there had >een a 'WOMAN SAVED THE HOÜSEV and Chief Short intends prosecuting
building. This applies more . par-j the things to be laundered should he race between the two cars all the way I - . the owners unless they comply with
tlcularly to roads built in the small-(well sorted over. A good many from the Junction at the corner of' °n 'Frlday laBt,the home.of Mr. the law. "■•• ■>
er towns and counties as in the larger stains will come out if you merely'Union and Alfred street*. J‘ °’Mara- near Lombardy, was saved
c*tiea the matter of proper founda- pour boiling water through them he- ___ tTOm fire by the heroic work of Mrs'

. . h®.‘rack8 and to do the weed tions is usually well taken care of. tore they have been put into soap ESCAPED FROM NAILED BOX O’Mara, her two daughters, thirteen
♦„g^0ng‘h6 8de 0t th! track- work In t^any localities there exists to-1 water. Also, it is a good idea to I 'and fifteen years, ayd Miss Victoria

8 ' D0W aIways been done by day waterbound macadam roads check over clothes, that may be quite ! Fully three thousand persons wit-McNamee, aged fourteen. The fire
and. The car, and old model Stev- which have outlived their usefulness grimy, no matter if'they have been 068864 quite the most astonishing started ln the root and two of the 

ens-Duryeau, which was bought injas such and which in many instances worn only a short time, and then to feat of n>a^ic ever performed In girls secured a ladder and applied ibrary’ plans tor whkrh have already
Millbrook, had hot been used in five | can, it having a sufficient thickness1 rub the specially soiled spots with ““«Stop at Swift's wharf on Fri-: water provided-by Mrs. O’Mara, while'®*®“ approved by the Carnegie Corn-
years, but was overhauled and now,ot nfetal, with a small amount of soap before putting them info wash. day eTenlng at 6.45 when the Greet the other girl Jumped into a rig- mlss*on- .Tbe amount of the grant
runs exceedingly well. Mr. Hobson ; shaping, be used as foundations tor. In this way you will not need to look Blackston<> escaped"' from a nailed atqjidlng near, to which a horse was1 '8 $16,000,and a lot can probably be
devised a means of weeding that has Any of the various classesnf bltumin- out for the sotied spots later, nor wUi h®* lowered into Lake Ontario. The j hitched, and made a run to a neigh-1had for *5,000' 766 work ot build-
proved far superior to any previous. ous pavements, both hotmix and you have to wash the Clothes so long box- wblcb bad been on view a* the bor's place, where a gang of men ing wiI1 proceed at once, the struc-
method used. Four discs similar to penetration types. (if the specially sotied spots have al- en,trance of tk» Grand Opera House! (among wh°m was Mr. O'Mara), had „!nto 6081 in the nel8hl>orhood of
those used on a disc harrow on each Should the macadam be in bad ready attention. tor the past week, was inspected by ! assembled to thresh, who soon reach- Some members ot Council
side of the car do the work efficiently .shape, it should be scarified and the! Tou may know—and you may not Jo8eph Nash- proprietor of the Col-led the O'Mara home by autos and are ,n fayor ot putt,ng the buIldins 
and are so constructed that the whole irregularfflee eliminated by an even for women of to-day really don't lege ^ Store, and Thomas Mills,,P°t out the fire which had in the tb® puMlc park- Low Souare, so 
arm can swing back on the rear of layer of new stone which should be know much about laundry secrets—,employed by th® Canada Steamship ‘ meantime been kept under control l”that 0686 ,the 8,te would cost no- 
car, the body of whjch has been strip- well rolled before the new surface Is that If you have your clothes proper- Llnes and two Kingston newspaper- by Mrs. O’Mara and her two girls, !h aB,d tbe *6-,0<M> Proposed ■ 
ped °8- Put down. Care should be taken ln ly or havè them hung properly end m®n- The ,scribes were invited to tie Helen, on the ladder, and Kitty, on tor the 1°catm° 60014 be 0864 tor

scarifying not to remove too much dried as they should he you can get Blackstone and thie they did with a the root. The men gave the girls ®dU pme”t’ accor4ance with the 
ot the old surface. Particularly along with less ironing and the iron-jHrmne8s wb,ah could not be mlstak- great praise for their good work ln a V Ce °f - Central Library Board.
when widening a road or when the Ing will be easier and will take less ®°' Hia haods were tied behind his keeping the fire under control. „__ _ -
old crown is high, the centre of the time. |baek with several knots, and the mpe —------ AGROUND AT PRESQU’ILE.
roadts often ripped up and the stone' For instance, table linen and bed, htoh bound bis feet together was ENJOYING SPLENDID HEALTH. The tug Glide ran into the harbor 

.worked to the sides, thereby weaken- ; linen should be hung and dried ialso faatened around his neck, per- ' „ l r> at Cobourg on Tuesday for shelter
ing the proposed foundation at the straight. It they are then It will be mitt,ng hlm to remain only ln a _-Z”‘ "iggans, YorkRoad. on its way to Presqu'île, where it is
most important point. When an old simpler to prepare them for ironing. <r®aehed Position. Be was lifted in-'h„ qntll ... ounty' -celebrated to pall the tng Ruaeell off Whn
macadam road with a high crowd ----------—---------- to the ho, and the nails were inserted Apgh Sbe Pulling a tëSTi» the ba, on Monday
is intended to be used tor a founds- REVERT TO STANDARD TIME. by tbe committee of Inepectiod. ®pl®ndld h®®11* and walk- toe Russell went aground, and had
tion, the metal in the centre ot toe . . , F™'aaly forty second, after the" ^ tW° m,,e8 the pr6Tl0U8 week‘ ~ to be beached to save it f,om stok-
road should be left Intact and the 8aV,n8 tor Bering of the box into the water.1 COBOTfRfl -, ZZr±nT-nT|T ing. A diver was aboard the Gtide
sides brought to toe desired thick- !, !v “ Z *lngston went, Blanks tone rose to the top, com- COBOUBO RACraG FIOBON cauto' to make repair» to the Russell

- neBS and srade. -This insures * firm baCk t0 standaTd ttoe Monday night, pletely free of the ropes. After a' The second young bird race ot the'  -
says A very pretty but quiet wedding foundation in the centre of the road____ short rest the magician dived into season was flown on Satnrri»» THREE VICTIMS BURmn

may be tried is that ot running a took Place on Monday morning, Sept, over which most ef the traffic will HORSB BOLTED FOR ITS STABLE, the water to reappear presently from Rlverdaie 67 miles with the m
wire from Prospect Point to a point 6th, at Sydenham Street Methodist travel. *1 A horse belonwin, to m, it" wheh 116 was released frotrT the box'following result- 1 r t Th? toneral of George B. McRae,
on the Canadian side of the river. A Parsonage, when Laura, only daugh- A new rolled stone foundation re- Trull King street East Oshawa tank whieb had been firmly tied on all 2 G, Manton 3 T Leonard No re'l vL Wif* a°d thelr dau8hter ,na- a11 
pulley would be provided and the ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Archibald gardless of subgrade, should nev» it into^ heaZ t JT’ 6ldes with heavy rope The bo, was port from W P^rs^H ^nttl w k,1,ed in a leyed cr®aal”g accident at
hero of the thriller wou,d grab it Thompson, Brewers’ Mills; was uni- he less than six^r if'heaJy traffic Sa uLay agaln “«Pected not^nly h, Zjm Pa^e d Ung Next rac^ is ftJL BUt^nd” *«* plac® al ^-adowne
Just as the boat started over the ed ̂ marriage to Alexander Ham,,- is expected iess than nine inYnT. in ,UT rom WeZZt Kf\£ ^** ** W®r®« OuKluuc^n, 106nZ ‘on S^- Z*fUneral Va8'h®ld
brmk- R°” r7 I t 80n m Mr- Md MrS- th,Cknee8- ' T°-day wlth tb« sreat de- The horse, attached to aTuZ w« 8°Ught an ®xplanatl»n °f the trick, urday, Sept. Jl. Zroh ° ^me8tead 10 Unl»n

Robert Irwin, Joycevilie. The bride, maud for mileage an important tea- standing in front of a home «n ’wt-e- In conversation with the Whig 1 ______ chnroh, where service was conducted
w o is a graduate of Albert College, tore in foundation construction Is street in Westmount when it and Mr" Blacketone stated that he had BOY PRISONERS TBY TO PENE- 4 MF" Ral1*’ Carleton Place,
bluYY ’ ' Char™lng ln a navy ®ften 8lghted ‘hat ot thorough rolling denly 'bolted. Mr Mogford who wm p®rfomed the trkk so many times ' TRATE GAOL WALL. Yt ^ !*T' Fulc,her’ Gans-
b ue serge suit and white fur, with Many materials‘and mixture, laid on accompanying Mr Trol, waTin TbY that h® had fall®d to keep count but rr T Int6rment to®11 p,a®° In *he
e d^itY YIY0/86 Mue hat- triœm* foundatlon WMeà'SMffiT tLe f! the past faurfemi, years ft is 7° ,®nnS *oye’ who are dolng 8
LnoYY °f t Y*"8' She CBrried 9UfflctenUy compacted have been the control the trighteLd animal and 86,8 to 8ay li hes *¥done tlye hun- 8entenee t0T theft at the gaol at
ïride waY Th® °f ™uch criticism on account it ran along Ktog^tdllechLc then dred t,me8‘ Tho teat was witnessed Cobou^- undertook a rather hard SHEEP WORRIED Bt ROVING
bride was attentied by Miss Anna of their tatlure to stand up under'north and Iby thoa9a”d8 a°d they were loud in ^ ^ g6ttlng thelr llberty- The, dogs.
ITZ’ k,° Tu** 8 DaV7 8er8e 8,rit tri”Cr Modern traffic demnn* 'ing^^to^WZeZitY ’̂e^^ titoeIr ptal8eg 01 bla «d ZeY We!® pot l® work in the gaol yard.

toCLbteather trlmmed Mr- !8hWtih pavements which can, only be street school and lost no aes8-* ^ alde8 ot the Canada Steam- and when not-Watched started to take “A ““le advice to the termers to
Charles Thompson, brother of-the obt^ed by having well consolidated getting to its^atohî» rn ln- ship Lines <ih»rf, the Canadian Led». °ut the bricks ln the 24-inc> wall keep thrir dogs tied up now wonld
bride, acted m groomsman. After foundations. ^ of ft, ml !Y wharf and the they wero -®‘ able to work at tt> æasonable.” a well-known North
the ceremony the bridal party re-l were denmly crowded and ne™!8toadlly- bh®y »°t a targq box up| Monaghan farmer remarked Wednes-
turned to the home of the bridé, 300 -r - m . ---------- brida» n», JY h®1®8 Iett even climbed on top of a nearby loco- agetnst where their operations were 6ay- Sheep worrying generally be-
Albert Street, where luncheon was |A4|m Fart# flf tunately no one wIn ^®cr®®k- Jor', motive to witness the exhibition |,B progre8a- Governor McLaughlin, I Kins at this season of the year, and
served. Amid showers of confetti IM ford JL-.— Y" fr MOg." Notblng »ke it has ever been seèn ln!notlced the box, and on inveétigat-jRichard Payne, of North Monsghan,
and best wishes, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin I esiiull»f/ Wnrlr nedARtrtana oIa njury and Kingston before. toff found wlhy and how it reached who tost one lamb and three sheep
took the fast train to Toronto and Lallllury VtOFK ?®d 8*f a1°”g 1he ronte 8™°*: _ . , position. The boys are stm in °» Monday night with .three others
western points, and after spending- a ------— ma a wide berth ! WAS ACCIDENTALLY KILLED gaoL | wounded, which wiH in all' prpbabl-
shorti honeymoon toe happy couple , 7ben you get your washer be sure --------- 4 " I KILLED. ,—----- l«y die, is the first farmer to suffer.
will reside in Toronto. ” lnalat that the demonstrator really MI86 GUESS VISITS KINGSTON. |>- At Cornwall on Sept. 5th, Ross LEFT 81 038 000 BSTATF . "Every deg ehould be tied up

demonstrates. Ton heve a right to Kingston market w», hn ^ Jamieson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter j ' land if they start wandering from
demand this, though ot course some- Satnrdav ° L Y °* S,tton’ was accMentally killed while' By 0,6 will of Charles H. Hayden, home the best thing to do to to shoot
times they are in such haste after ™orn{ngby bh® pr68en<:e of cleaning a revolver owner of Hayden Island, near Alex-‘them," he added.
they are sure of their sale that they , ” ™,y G°eas> 8ydenham, who at-| -------- andria Bay, who died there on Aug-| / - -

Because of the good work ot track BPt tak® much klme to ahow you. ®B ® °T ^® 'r^8t tlm®_ In twenty-1 HEALTH BOARD DEFIED. “8t 23 at the age of 84, a grandson HAD THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
it some way. Leach already has offer j gangs under the direction of F Gif- A”d then follow lnetructions ,f yo” YZJ Y." f'8®0”088- who has been | - Peter H. Hayden, at present Burn
ed to go over the tall» again in the fin, supervisor of track on the sixth IWattt 1,681 and easiest results. confined to her bed for the last twen- The Bpard of Health ot Smith’s mering at Chaffey’s Locks, is a Dene-
same barrel that he used in 1811, district. Grand Trunk RaUwav onlvl Perhaps 8hlaved soap lathe most et- Y0118 yeare’ 19 now wel1 and 161,6 tol 8 , daya ago Promulgated a ficiary to the extent of nine per cent,
providing he is paid $2600. Leach, one passenger train T was delayed ' teCt‘V® and harmless washing agent YY”. , , ZZJ* connection with|ot 83 per cent, of the estate, probat-
it was said had considered going through the freight wreck which oe-| Wlth th® washing machine. But it . ®B fatarday mofo,ng M,ss Guess n pap*ls bhe public schools and ed at about $1,021,000. Several ho
over the falls in the boat to be sent curred one mile east of Lansdowne takes tfme to shave, time to shave deelded that 8be would like to oomei0®11®®18*® lo8titute. At a special quests were made to servants. Hay-1they were driving lost the road in
over September 18th, and attempt- Tuesday morning. This was J*® | laundry soep. As an alternative you tQ IUng6ton te see some of her mee 118 °r tbe Board of Education den Island is not to be sold as long m tbe darkness and plunged over a

■ing to jump to safety by means of a Toronto-Brockville train'which tram!Imay U8e s®ap ch,ps tif 80100 sort- but ir'!nd8 a”d alS° ^ th® Clty wMch ,t8,i.Wep. \ resolution wm adopted (survivors of the testator desire to 
parachute. This, however, Stevens ferred its passengers to alothe/tY.t 'be snre alwaya to pour very hot water bad BOt vlsIted r°r ao long- H. J.1b0 the effect that the principal and keep it.
declared, is practically impossible. made up at Kingston So soon .°l—bo1Ung water, in fact—on the!Knlght’ Sydenha™, who drives the c®"pflnCipal8 of tho publ,c schools | ---------
^■■1 the track gangs CZed the scenl ' ^ip8 80 tha* tboy dl”8olye thor-• Up"bo’dat® Bo° boa which carries the and *• prlo®Ipal * the Coiieg,ate ' APPOINTED TO SIGNALLERS.

they commenced , oughIy before putting them into the'™811’ and also Passengers to tod *n® 1 6e lnatrttcted t0 make no'
track making a detour lYnt J ™1”' Otherwise the action onthelfr0m Sydeo1lam, had the honor of'departpre fr°m Past procedure until1 n 18 announced in an order from 
wreck atotoUwas oneued fYtJY cl®the8 may bo too strong. This ,>,og,og Miss Guess to the c,ty:tauth»rlz®d by the board. . - Major General E. C. Ashton, Adjut-
i„ time to nermlt the #t la good precaution either wishing in ^ben sbe arrived she wis taken to' ~~ ------- ant-General, at Militia Headquarters,

Mrs. George Maidens, Consecon, through trato, Y reacî theï dZn” 8 mach,n° or lo *bo good 0,4 fashion- th® market where «he wm able to,8®* DYNAMITE. Ottawa, that C>pt. E, Forde, D.S.O.,
died in Terouto on Tuesday last. The'attong on Hlne ach tbeir d6atia" fed way; view the produce which the garden-! Ahtmt n . ^ has been appointed major and placed,
family lived in Consecon for abouti Y8 i n v m I Ammonia used not too abundantly era ®ffered- Piffle ZZ * T ^ 8 t6r"’ in ®0mlÙand of a corps of tbo Cana-' -
thirteen years and only lMt March Belleville wrZto'v BrOCk^6v ,a aa harmless m anything that you Thte Mng tbe tlr8t trip by motor1 eMt of St Marv'^3 Y^v,1 milejdian Permanent Signal Corps. The
moved to Toronto. Mrs. Maidens the acene of t^ accmYt tîl nYghYi™ay U6®’ a”d 11 yOU 306,1 your clotb°8 Gaese ba8 been able to have,'and for^'tim6 ,t Z toYuYiYhZ PhlUP Farn YOtNG KINGSTON MAN DROWNED
was a noted worker ln the Woman’s the hl/v . all night, the nlght B d .foe sights which met her eye were serin,,/ YT. TY th0Ug!ht ‘hat 6 abaw, D.âlO., M.C., which was an- IN THE WEST.
2SK Z™*» ‘L""'.'!0" 1 Sw^SSÎSSiS*™b " «™ -»■ SL n”. ZZZ- S&L -S-HSS1 "*• “ c“‘*,"a »»> <”■«»■. .,«<

the war Owfn» t Y ”8.J ”® were "cattered about both tradks ln'Ad<? ammonia and let the clothes 8 .Y,®,” PlaCe 8ln°® sbe number of young men hid set off a I ______ who left Kingston on August 9th last
Mrs mm . f ° er gpeategt confusion. The car re-18°ak in thÎ8 water a11 nl6ht. Then 60 imestone city in charge of dynamite on the road as G O C oiv toit? on the harv^Bters' excursion to themaînedaJ mnltar Y ^ jT "" 8p®B8lbl® tor the accident wY the1'Wrlng them 0Dt bef®r® patting them r,g' 'a sort of pastime. ’ °' * °N ^ [west, was drowned at Hadle, near

the deceased h a *4™ tblrd fr01n the locomotive, a broken (lB th® h0t Wat®r and 80Bp- Where horvets ni-«v.L>7^rx —^— Rrig.-Gen. W. B. M. King, G.O.C., Kenaston, Sask., on Sunday lMt.
T J !” fr°m tre- wheel causing foe “spill” and seven”r™ haV® a machine it is a simplejHORNET^ DESTROYING APPLES. PROGRESS ON BOAT. left Kingston Wednesday night for|Arthur Clarkson, who resides in

throat trnnhi»8 uH pPe”mon,a’ and teen other cars followed It.' I matter to put them through the elec- f A Kingston citizen who has recent- Work on thé n™ w a the western end of the district, | Kingston, is a brother of foe unfort- 
flnaliv »• ^ ®_effects ot which train was travelling at about 25 mtiee'trlc wringer. But wringers, electrf- iy returned from a holiday trln at a * construction at th v, * under where he will meet the officers of,unate young man. After receiving
took place in Ylh ^ Interment an hour at the time and 25 rall|Cal wringers, especially- have thelr.camp att Bogart’s-on-the-Bay acnoes- of theCoMingwood ShinbuYdlro n‘ant !different corps a°d inspect armouries the telegram informing him of the 
Sursday MrsZY y 7 l6ngtl18 ®f track torn np by foe Tbor simply have no con-^rem Deseronto, '' tfen K,ng *®®8 Kingston to'fataUty, a letter came to hand writ-
huahan./, IeaTes a derailed cars. It is expected that to- s1dera on for buttons, so you must pie crop is being injured hv^YaYof the hlatea ha»Yh pdly and 10081 Belleville and then to Cobourg, Port ten by Cyril telling him ot his posl-

r - --—“tiT-Ka - ssra: r xnz r xz z
“^l4™ - "L,rr-'essrssîiSMttc“£i- rF-2 F *" “* - - rErnest Turlc, ot the township of keep them for ten minutes in water | wlu be destroyed The fannersset As yet 'f ® dSt® 138 b®en ------- 1 TIMEi/tiGHTENING UP.

Haldlmand, was severely injured last in which you-have mixed borax. Some endeavoring to do awav .11' ^ 7 ' . PUBLISHER PASSED AWAY.
Friday while helping David Elder to people never use the washer for flan-' L„, a . ‘ , d° 8 ay w'itb the „ --------- - The banks are tightening up on

! thresh. The belt on the threshing nels or stockings, as it is not a dlffi-1 ,*° k 6<t®rt8 haT® GGBGpRG TO SECURE RICE LAKE A“er a prolonged llluese the death .loans and- they are calMng ln all foe
machine broke, and Mr. Turk was ln cult matter to wash them out on ai rw JM' , ,, t-ANOE CO. . (took place in BrockvUle hospital on money they possibly can to be used
some way caught and thrown up in board, though of course woollen'..^ of the ,ady campers had the Lagt Monday night of R. 8. Pelton, editor, in moving foe western crops. Bank-

Mr James Pillsworth, Cobourg, re- the air, being thrown a considerable I things should be rubbed as little as e8t s^!’ iam 7 l . atte,mptlng t0 the Langslow-Fowtot Co Trained an vt pr?prlet0r of tbe m- t-wr«mce>rs say that times are not as prom- 
ce.ved a severe cut on foe head and distance. His Jaw wm broken, scalp1 possible. And be sure not to use L„.n v, lY F belng atung by a I option on the Rice Lak» c»n» rtY N®W8’ Iroquols- and tor many years .“ing as they have been and a marked 
Painful injuries about foe body on cut, right bruised, and he received | water that Is too hot. To be phrfect- Ye frui^ anYL foYw11" 75 T° »***■ * Gore's Latoing. It to^Tr" ' Yn th® We®k,y «ws- curtailment in foe purchMe ot
Tuesda moniing. He wm driving cuts on the back and legs. He was | Iy accurate, K k, not well to use water ^u!h a7' 'nt° b®r I LangsioW, intenté providing he Hl* °f 0ntar,°'

ng the Front Road EMt, Cobourg, rendered unconscious. He was any warmer than one hundred de- _ lean obtain a fixed assessment from ”
on a waggon loaded with flour be- brought to Cobourg hospital, where grees, and if you wish to use it cooler racing CAR BENT LAMP posts th® Gehourg council to build a solid ^ °F ™tMB Ct T OFF' , WhUe mowln, hig a Towanda
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Ml™- tSuicide Ship 
Will Go Over „

’ Niagara Falls
of the depaft- 

con- 
N class. The 
te is 320 which 

enrolment 
:ln other years. 
»t at leMt 60 
^selves as stu- 
;erm is tar ad
mis are fitted to 
10 pupils, there- 
proposition fac- 

SF understood.
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Latest Stunt ot Movie People to Send 
Lake-going Steamer Over Bow 

of Cataract. Band Weeding 
Done Away With

V
NIARGARA FALLS, Sept. 10.— 

Sending a genuine lake-going 
steamer over the brink of Niagara 
Falls on September 18th is the latest 
movie thriller to be concocted with 
the cataract as the stage. The ‘stunt’ 
is to be carried out as part of the 
production of a big film feature, and 
local details are being handled by 
Promoter James Stevens.

Negotiations for the purchase of 
the “Franklin,” formerly in ferry 
service between Buffalo and Fort 
Erie have been opened by Mr. 
Stevens. Other negotiations for the 
purchase of a fifty-two foot cabin 
cruiser also have been started, and 
in the event ot the Franklin deal 
not going through the cabin cruiser 
will be used, according to Mr. 
Stevens. '

- •£-
H. M. Hobson, supervisor of tracks 

for the Peterboro division ot foe 
Canadian National Railways, has In
geniously fitted up an automobile to 
run on RENFREW’S CARNEGIE LIBRARY

The Renfrew Town Council has 
decided to purchMe a lot on Raglan 
street as a site for thé Carnegie LI

S' Cape Vincent, 
larles Shafer, of 
m residence for 
le of the finest 
the village. It 

i»re of the St. 
id is equipped 
ivenlencee. this 
Mr. Burnham, a 
iler, about sixty 
or ted that Mr.
lumber ot im- 

foperty.

1

Permission Gained.
We had 
the Port Perry 
I ‘hut wherever 
fc south, east or 
same story of 
he potato crop 
»n of poor tam- 
» hope it that it 
rom rot nor (be 

ilnuts, butter- 
are a very 

Ing to Indian 
winter. Therq 

Or worry about 
have anything 
I will be artifi- 
re is abundance 
*bution can be 
it for all that,
; unduly lavish 
,the roller-boll- 
but poor food, 
Ir a poor substl 
■bel.

nowsuch
Permission tor staging the stunt 

ment, it wm announced. According 
to Promoter Ste vans, several 
“wrinkles" are being considered to 
make the affair a genuine heart- 

_st^ndpoint.
One feature suggested hi that of 
placing a catapult on the deck of 
the ship so that it can throw a live efficient, mechanical weeder. 
man clear ot the cataract just as foe 
prow ot the steamer goes ober the 
brink. The man, according to the 
plans, would drop into the open river 
below the falls and be picked up by a 
small boat.

At a speed of about four miles an 
hour foe work can best be done. This 
Is much fMter than the old way and 
the upkeep of the machine Is not 
heavy. - This entire division from 
Belleville to Lindsay, Port Hope to 
Lakefteld will be weeded by this

breaker from a screen

Albert College . 
Graduate Marries

;

Another plan that Stevens

Promoter Stevens, said that some 
two or three persons had approach
ed him, asking permission to ride the 
steamer to her destruction. Such pro
positions, he'said, were of 
jected.

That of any boat going over Ni- 
Falls would be spltptered to 

bits is a foregone conclusion." The 
force of the cataract ; and the crMh 
onto the rocks béloWWj ' 
reduce foe biggest 
drift wood, Stevens declares, and no 
attempt to salvage any part ot the 
boat selected to make the trip will 
has been given by both the United 
States and Canadian customs depart- 
be made.

Leach Wants Chance.

DID NOT

course re-erchant hiked 
bn Lake waters 
Sedons of la big 
up before him. 
B Point and 
Itonia, he spied 
be a number of 
bg foe smooth 
» foe agdHty of 
Fought foe gun 
Bed the trigger, 
fed the “birds” 
feme position. 
Fa second time, 
l -water refused 
fee operations 
r on shore were 
L as the ducks 
ft out to entice

agara

i-tj toa

Bobby Leach, the . Canadian dare
devil, who electrified the country in 
1911 by going over the falls in a 
metal barrel, is said to be connected 
with the movie outfit planning the 
ship project, and may participate in

now
♦

Detour Around Wreck i

ï: '
rAVEMENT.
g Company is 
» in the coti- 
Street’s per- 
•concrete base 

I Victoria Ave. 
IY between the 
nndas St. By 
be foundation 
i. Those 6n- 

tion of the 
iwing along, 
part of the 

Î-between Vic- 
St. A concrete 
he boulevard 
■ Montreal and 
t St. makee'^i 
at * and one 
i| In appear- 
the sidewalks 
Bridge Sts. is 
i| to drainage. 
>r the city to 
i old walks In 
re nearly con- 
toe pavement, 
ainor details 
Eigeneral plan 
to out satls- 
Igresses.

On Monday night daring a severe 
electric storm M. Bain and C. Gran- 
lund of Crow Lake, had a thrilling 
experience, when the horses which

bridge which spans Crooked Creek.
wagon wereThe horses, men and 

thrown into the water and it required 
quite a struggle for the men to re- 
leMe the horses from the wagon. It 
was so dark and the etorm was so - 
severe that it was impossible for the 
men to get the wagon out. The men 
rode to ^their homes on horseback 
and the wagon was recovered next 
day.

y

A Regretted Death
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when all things shall he matte „™™. _
Quite * number attended Belle- f| 

ville lair oil Wednesday last.
Mr. Lofne Lazier, Melrose, spent 

Sunday with his sister, ' Mrs. Ralph 
Lawrenson.

Mr. Ed. Luffman’s children have 
been visiting at Mr. James Hutchin
son’s. ' *!'ft \

. 9»lte à number have been engaged 
.^drawing their wheat to Corby- «

Mr. Harry WaUace, Belleville, ^ W Steed
spent over Sunday under thé parent- f-czem<** 
al root. be wetthi

Miss Cecil Balcanquel spent Sun- r °^f”nr 

day with her friend, Miss Nellie 
Yorke. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke and 
Kenneth visited on Sunday at Mr.
Fred Hall’s, Latta., >

-----------

V-<If
i - .

mm Hm*** Account

^îZï?üyou*fl®tt,e che<3ue> you’avoid all 
disputes as to payment, as the cancelled

tessa’saaoften prevents paying the same bill twice. 
fJiwMti8? Accounts may be opened in sums 
from $1 up, on which interest ia allowed.

Thomas’ Death

I %
Averted m

ï j
iI vV-at Oshawa-

"u Marmora nearly had another trage-
Last Friday morning Mr. Walterfe^fTfo^ ^81,^6^

f.t8C®F’ received word from drowning. She jumped in tie water
the Montree1 Homing Pigeon Asso- near the place where the body of her 
dation- they were shipping to him step daughter, Mrs. Alex. Boyd was 
several crates of young homing pige- found à few weeks aao Her ra*h art ons to be liberated. The birds arrived was noticed by two*or three neigh-

morT,inaWaMD rrly trtlDS Sund“y b°ra. who immediately rescued her, 
7 ®r waterin8|but she insisted that they might as

EFr!ü,PrF t?ss£
£Hirr ?r“ s ïïsæU Monday morning the birds began ar- to await trial by the proper author-

«W 8ame8davnthM"nitreal 1“®! 410 pm' itle8- Monday afternoon she was 
/nn KtraVer8r tat?en to Belleville.

fact that practically none of these 
birds were six months old, one begin»

—

Æ\
1' Minister Rumors of Cocaine Orgiesm ,v-Sj'

rjg.American Colony Now Being In- And the Pritveetigated
oii ti

PARIS,_8ept. 1$,—The French po
lice have begun a thorough investiga
tion Into the death of Olive Thomas, 
an American moving picture actress, 
who succumbed on Friday to poison, 
taken, it is said, by mistake, sever
al days ago. The authorities have 
issued a permit for the embalming 
of the body of Miss Thomas, but as 
yet have not sanctioned its shipment —— ' _ . - ,
to the United States On board the HP51PI Aul/O 
steamship Mauretania, sailing from “VUI 1 ™*HV*
Cherbourg, Sept. 18. Investigation f ___ wv w *
is also being made by the police of ", '^^ÊÊUUtÈmÊÊÊËBm El
sinister rumors of cocaine orgies, in- 'W^l Ba
termingled with champagne dinners, „ .. . =
which lasted Into the early hours of y succuipbed in Hospital After
the morning, that have been afloat Many Hours. UDcII IBQQSIfy IS °
in the American colony and - among „ ,------------ , 0 - homing Instinct of the modern rwnuthe habitues- of the French cinema1 St. Louis Sept. 10.—For twenty URêly fOF CâBlifl ”g plgeon Juvenile Court on Tht

world during the past week. .four hours Robert Stansbury, a 16 *______ ________— , , on a nine-year-old bov who
In the Sante Prison, the police 'year o!d boy> W8S kept aI,Te at the Belfast Company Desirous of Ks a r> , in the theft of a horse and rig frntn

£S.StL3TJ? A Family Plot ri'EE™?
~rsrrLrt2rc u“« rr; -««> ™°rJLBegp-tl si z.z:
MBsE'EHtr»:1 Er,rr ^ r/-:rr r=«irrvTO —Trr^rs.«
sire to interviewPT«.ir pf w ld Twentv fonr h™,r. tn th « , and 200,000 bushels of fibre-flax ter members of her family in St. Peter’s to his uncle, and extended
motion picture actor^Sd husband o, tvm'^SL produce”' Tia »ak *•» cemetery, Cobourg, when, to her deep an inviution to go for a ride.
Miss Thomas, and a woman friend started, the boy was declared the Canada 18 reported as being except reKret 8he found that some one had A farmer named Cross was the owner !
of the actress who is said to have loser in the battle with death tional, and i8 estimated that 30,000 Tlo,ated th® peaceful spot In God’s 01 the out,it- While he was In a
accompanied Miss Thomas during her Btanahnrv . , ' acres of land were placed under ,acre’ by breaking the monument and 8t0re on Princess street He noticed
last pilgrimage to the Mnntm^î li t Ts ®perated on for cultivation this year as compared steaMng an urn- Wilful destruction the lads drive along the street with
d^t ^Taturtay evening M? SS„ Ls IT”, T with *000 in 1919. Property is undesirable at all times horse and buggy, and rounded

Pickford left the Ritz hotel on Frii stopped breathing U was Lit bL Hltherto flal «rowing was largely and when it comes to desecrating the up the youngsters but in order to do
day, where he had been stopping lieved the condition was caused from conflned t0 °ntartt>> hut recentiy ex- ^sting-place of our loved and lost, 8° was put t0 the expense of $2 for

ssævxss ^ z ‘àSâF2 =*= E~™Er= Æ ™
• ^r.rri;x. „,a ^r^HZrrr1*- - FF™----- S sS
that he had Intrusted the investlga, the cause. A pulmotor was hush-j, thM provln e wlIf lt , thought d dur cemeteries should be im- 8uffering is. Thousands do know, 
tion of d ”, Miss ThJZ ta *" ^ ^ be laid Lder H J c„ UvLüÎt aÏ ?””e *">“ pefty thefts, says The however from experience how ,m-
Captaln of,-Police Catron o, the d^ Zllntim, the doci h , , together 800 acres were S and C°b°UrB W°r,d- TZ L f Pr°Vlded by
trict. When questioned concerniS to^co^r why Îhe lungs S be- ^ flbre producad compared ------------ ------- --- ------------- - b kZIT^ZZI ^ ^
the case, Capt. Catrou said b^ had comTS^sId during an faVorabIy With that «, South- ^ ASthmB
not concluded hie inquiry. HeXad|bebmA^ ear The IhZv we3terti 0ntario. The flax fibre
received the testimony of the wait-! — [SMTiMini a w. !seed 8ent to Ireland was feund to be
ers, porters and chambermaids at the frn_ h 7 severed I ag g00d M No , Ireland
^‘L'vTt’a^^iü188 Th°ma816 “^mngs. - 10 th6 A representative o, the Brookfield

™ *» , „

Which Miss Thomas visited on Sat- G T r at pwlhéro . 7 7® mence to grow flax in^Onlw J «agement of bus Hill’s Minstrels The 9Wp‘lB ot «alaboglé never lose ««*««'
urday night, were subjected, to abound 0Lr tbI JInt 7® * 1°. P it this is successful t 'whlch is the attraction announced at- falth ln the futnr« of their village. >f-|® a.m—Mail train, daily.
dose investigation. hvThZT, ,wf 'Xl!™ * M°W mill lîSiX ginning Griffin’s Opera House next Thursday The ,arae P^er plant is the magnet c.n n it' "n on trajP. Flyer, daily

5 outTa“ar^n fhT C ZT' Lilted, LnS Lomorat^'T* ^ ^“ber 16th. Gus Hiïs that Is to attract business enterprise. S-t! Stni No! & HT, p^^ernïïfon^Sted “Lily

ng" Î2K0 non î-, Mimtronl -rrlli <-■ or,Minstrels—justly acclaimed the °f the 6 000 horsepower already de- §tn. No. 6: 2.50 p.m.—The Capital Citv. daitv **rlrt o„ri1ny
BRONZE MEMORlÂV la l Qu b! 7 ;,r Z greateat organization of its kind ever veIppad only a fraction Is In use and I n No ll H$ p m—^>cal Passenge^'daîly except Sunday^1^1 MEMORIAL TABLKT UN- Quebec and build a mill. 'offered the American public-in- th« Poseiblllties are practically un- CN tTn No' 52^ ? ^^er, dally except Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole and friends, VEnÆD- 1 , „ „ -• eludes fifty of America’s best known “mited. It to rumored that two Amer- C.N. Stn. No. 8: 2 45 a m —En^U®^^’/^8117 ”cept' Sunday.

^r,sr5*r,7?aMH *(«« rswiSTw—i ^ttT , r. . Th„ ”*1-■.»»*.»i».«..«it ' ’ass
and Mrs. Jack Root, of Conwçoa|-m6înorlal w„ the A LFaCk SiiOt gregati<>a of unsurpassed comedians. ^ representative^, a large anto-

k w . I Township of Haldlmand . in memory ,sweet voiced songsters, talented “obUe factory in Detroit and that
, . . , Wi‘l RemiHe enter-; 0f one hundred and thirty from the John Porter~^73iorth Elmslev ' muficlans' sololst8- skilful dancers they were looking for a desirable
Utaed company on Sunday from townahlp who served overseas, bf although abové thé army aS limit * SC°™ °f 8loom deatroyers offer location, where «heap power Is avall-

^ Shore. !thls number thirty laid, down their may still be called upon to use his'7 program of humor- melody, mirth, able, for a Canadian branch. It Is
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leavens and HVe8 gk,f, ?‘ ‘ h,s|happiness and revelry.• ‘.Among the believed that the situation at Cala-

”phSHatoh? fMay a,tt6nd®d Mr J0S‘J ------- — war. One evening0^hil^sitUng”Tn!qa<I,ng funmakera are Emlle Subers.jbogle appealed to them. The rumor,
Tomatoes8 areneabL°tn ove^' “MUCH AIX) MOW NOTHING.” hi, verandah he notice! several small ' ItTr » R8S8 ^elghton’ Billyit0°’ ,s revlved ‘“at the C.P.R. will 

... ... 6 ut over’ 80,08, What Thursday looked like a double black and white animals , Monltor> Harry O’Brien, Harry experiment with the modern’motor
P.cktng this week for the last time.1 fatality ln the ^ Lawrence ‘river I across til HeM toward fhl It Bohne’ Fred Freddy, Gene Pearson, 
wilier factory is canning corn this.,ortnnately proved not so. The float- part of the farm. Feellhg llkTlav f**»' Fred Werner- Richard 

. _ Iirig canoe found near Big Island Just ing some amusement hâ tnnt, w.- k . Farstow and John Cahill. James Gor-

returned home after’ sperdinTsome 8ft6r the steamer Kin«8tcro had passed gun and ran down the "lane in order ZT’Ld* r!M>Wned of aU 11 is “anally safe to say that when
time with her cousin Miss clrsldlné westward- was washed from its moor- to meet them crossing the road but nî mi t 7 P^0ducers and directors a child is pale, sickly, peevish and 
Benway. ’ ^ ln«8 00 the island by the swells of to his disappointment, the Mimais LZl l * responslb!e for tbe restle88’ the cause is worms. These

Th« , > the boat. The young man and woman scenting him changed thoii- on. many pew and novel features of the parasites range the stomach and in-doSiTr rodV7orkUSy " ** Were aaIe Pa tba '8'™d- "Ah7w“ 171 twïS south The ITZ'LZ, t 18 tbe key' te8tto68’ caa8iag 8a^aa disorders

Tu,. j ww __ ’ that enda well.” ' gamester nnt tn ho Am* * , ,, note of t^8 sterling organization. A of the digestion and preventing the H-00 a.m.

H19rrF™ is - ““
A number from here att dam bin« down, the e can find noth-1 Upon going to the spot he found no m ... sch°o1 of minstrelsy, with by destroying the worms, corrects

ronto Fnir and LTw . j ing fia8r than Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric less than sL skunks Four bad^Lit 1 ^ playing a l8adi“a these faults of the digestion and
ronto Fair anâ say it was the best ou. u renders the muscles and kllled oatr ght the o.Lr fB d î ] r°,e’ 3et8 a fltandard «f excellence for serves to restore the organs to

Miss Verna WO f , „■ I ainews pliable, takes TesLenro ! shortly afterward! *** ^ 8ttraction that has never been healthy action.
Miss Verna Woof is spending some ^ nt ,Lm ™ soreness snortly afterwards. equalled by kindred organisons ------------ n - w-- gadTv Wo?be: BiBter MrS' F,°yd Hal1- 7r strZthat mayb^^ ut71 The management promit a Lost A noise, similar to that caused by ““ D<>WN

Mr. Will Miller " ■t*"* ■"*-»>”«• <« j ohm™ „„ ’.Ml", S“o“ h””'? "m L"“i^” *** “ °p'r*U“’ T&”’ "ilff " m™“ %8S; J22-”

wn&: sr sr^sïl’25 îïï tsfsfyr- irm ’sSe « Ss « ■ne ,eeeih.», .,er™rw^A“„:“lt‘ h„Rh. ““ “« •«—•*. ««P. -«.allies «83. «83 45: ASK .V'ASf-”- •>«
on Thursday. __________ diet, home hrew. ‘Daily IDailV except Sund,

Miss Amy Harvey is visiting at \îfPï\ï A/'I/’lPPt ^>.r " *-Wt.
Mr. Fred Morton’s, of Melville.
,,:v. —-I WW».»

«HEAP

would .

There were fcbundanf 
today’» market -of everj 

sonable produce. Excel 
and butter tbe general 
prices was downward; 
were also multitudes of 
and other buyers prel 
noon the loads were pi 

■old.

MCRCHANT5 BANK
m: Montreal OF CANADA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, -

1 :1 . .
« ,v: î Established 1864.

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
•

Both these ih
mF " =

_________
-

I "m > There were numerouj 
potatoes in evidence an» 
was uniformly good, el 
sbtrwn being large, smoj 
from -disease. -Although 
were asking $1.25 for 
crates, the price general] 

_ was $1. a bushel and I 
and at those figures th« 
matte. * . 3

There was also an a 
tomatoes and prices wen 
60 cents a bushel, thou 
vailing price was around 
Tomatoes, like their. neJ 

■potatoes, are this sea soi 
quality.

The melons were a a 
going to see. There well 

ottering that prices sooi 
Fine large watermelon» 
secured at 20c to 35c a 
ones as low as 10c. Me 
ranged from 10c to 25c 3 

size end quality.
Apples of all seasonal 

such as Duchess, St. LaU 
and«r and Wolf River we 
abundance and hand piJ 
could be bought as low as 
by the peck.

Some very fine pears d 
ish Beauty, Bartlett aj 

Favorite varieties were ‘ 
75c to $1.00 a peck.

Green corn is still goi 
Prices for Bantam and 
were mostly 2 dôz. for 25|

Vegetables were also! 
great abundance. All varl 
ed the effect of a most faj 
son. Cabbages ran 5c to i 
cauliflower 10c to 25c; ] 
carrots 5 cents a Much.

Strawberry tomatoes ir

-O-Nfne-Tafls , The Standard Bank 0f|C»f> in a
^ ; anada

' cat-o-nine-
SI

Established 1873.
Progress can only be assured by 

looking ahead and preparing for it.
Farmers—by exercising foresight 

m raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and 
ages every kind of agricultural 
tion.

iImposed by 
eton, In-«he

I

ing1
.

art mî
ti mM v>7-.■

t/# encour-
opera-

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Sob-branches at Foxbero, Melrose, Bednesrvllle 

Shannonvllle
and

Closely Re’ated
There’s a closer relationship be- 

| tween feed, poultry and dollars 

’ you may suspect. Right feed
better birds, quicker returns and 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply 
feed. The kind you need is here 
our advice is free for the asking.

than
means

f
your
and

riRemedy. For 
years it has been relieving and cur
ing the most severe cases.. If you are 
a sufferer do not delay "a dayMn 
securing this remedy from y<Ef 
druggist.

L-i FINDLAY’S FEED STORE
329 FRONT ST

^ " . m
m

PHONE 812

r.(X.
* GRAND TRUNK — CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY 

Time of Departure from Belleville
a

I Bey Injured 
By AulonTHIRD of hillieri-

Was Crossing Kingston 
Struck by O

Going West—
G.T. Stn. No. 19: 2.10 a.m.—Mail, daily.

S5: g Kt iîi JS S’SS SS
If El 11 E SlEESS"“-
CN Stn No 5?: o"î= pm—L°cal Passenger, daily except Sunday, 

rento to Ottawa.) a.m.-Express, daily. (Runs via C.N.R. To-

BELIÆVILLE * PÉTERBORO

An unfortunate acciden 
yesterday afternoon afta 
near Herchimer avenue on 
eton Road, whereby Jack, 
year-old son of Mr. and 
"MacDonnell, front of Thtj 
very seriously injured. :| 
•mobile, driven by Dr. Fan 
approaching the city anJ 

was crossing the road, J 
running in a westerly dira 
latt -was knocked down anJ 
it is believed, fracture of 
arm near the shoulder anq 
wrist, besides having quite 
of teeth knocked out and I 
the head. He was picke 
taken by *is father to thd 
Ha 1s in a semi-conscious 
antt floes not seem to knoi 
accident occurred.

Mr. fend Mrs.
ï

■

power and electrify the K. ft P.

BELLEVILLE ft MA DOC 
Lv. Belleville

Going North—
Passgr. 12.10 p.m.
Passgr. 5.10 p.m.
Going Sooth—

Lv. Madoc 
Passgr. 9.00 a.m.
Passgr. 2.50 p.m. - I 

(None of the above trains 
Sunday. 1

Ar. MadocGoing East,—
Lv. Belleville 

5.20 a.m.
Passgr. 5.40 p.m.
Going West—

Ar. Belleville Lv. Peterboro 
8.25 a.m.

Ar. Peterboro 
8.00 a.m. 
8.15 p.m.

Mail 1.50 p.m. 
6.55 p.m.

Ar. Belleville 
10.30 a.m. 
4.16 p.m. 

run on

V,
==r==

INJURED "WHILE MOVT
ihtche.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Campbell ford, are both 
from the result of accidei 
occurred while they were e 
Moving operations. Mrs. : 
down stairs, bruising her a: 
and straining the cords of 1 
About two hours later w: 
Hflftn was unloading fm 
front of Mr. John Gay's sto 
from the wagon to the cen 
.alighting' on his side and 
two ribs. It is hoped that 
Mrs. Dunn will 
will be Some little time 
D“nn will be able 
“anal duties.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
READ XTP

2£r 3EJ9""""' “ “'I-"*” 4.62p.m
1.30p^m

S. BURROWS» City Puseager A sent

^.1 , M By Pop Momand-

- ' '■ ^.Vr,"'S Me. PAL. I!
Around.

Mrs «*. ? ] lb SLE£ ill il ifI t ill I ffl m '
SS “act If

tha^hèÇ 1
MéS J a3-

f

Our pastor conducted ehutch
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up of-
B ’ fenders and put a stop to the traffic 
■ j believing that much of the liquor is the othe 
I destined for the American side. On well sat 
^ 1 Saturday twh officers conducted a'

search of the islands-in the vicinity . “ '
-------- «-----  i of RoCkport and raided four houses, I
sold 10c to 13c a box; with the husks seizing fourteen cases of Uquor In I . _
removed, 15c. Qey, to all, which were brought to Brockvtlle I The wes

Wild grapes tor the wine makers Druggists, Grocers and *“ ** on® case Uqn0T waa f°»“d secret-, I .
were offered at gOo a small basket. CL r General Stores ®d in the attle of a house close to the I

Sutter was scarce and the few _________________  rafters without the knowledge of the | De&co
™--‘ "■ ”u r»r?»=r,,r^ =' * 1*™e ^ “mE

.Ær grrrrs: £r^rr£-rHr ■
ruling price though some got 62c. wh,ch kave already gone dry. dleri_ vanted ln Montreal for a hold'- will be of some size. Th 
The buyers are paying 57c to 58c. 1 ijobthat i simmraivnjr np 1,1 * restaurant, from Rockport, basing its opinion I

Many salesladies offered chickens ’ IjïlMfc, wounding one after a heated gun sugars of United States origin are
at the counters but there were none on Friday last Lieut.Col. Angus fight. He forced the bandits to ahan- coming int« the ma: ’ 
too many to go around. Storing’s Lighthali, Picton, was taken serious-, don the boat in which they were well below existing 
chickens were going from $1.50 to iy m and for a time hia condition was crossing the river, and turned it that orders for Oamu 
$1.75 a pair. Last year’s fowl were tlle cauge gf gy^g aDXiety H^Sa which bad been stolen at Oak beginning *■- J— - 
selling at $1.50 to $2. each. at the o{ „„ aoJ ^ D s. point, over to Customs Officer Frank rates,,will

The wholesale meat market shows L,ighthali> & y,e time but was re- Fitzsimmons at Rockport. At the put Canadian
B^f Se na°reCl?uo®edfTt ‘"Sc^and m0Ved t0 hto home- ««rner of Queen «me time he recovered nitre-gly- the imported i 
tore* at ISc iJmhhv the ,»re.re,t and BU»e1,eth «•- ««Oil, where he ferine and cartridges which the men
.em« .. !5. «Ù.L r?.. ? "’"t "V ' ,PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.

Live pork is quoted at $20 a 6 to ^ about the house again.
The market for hides and wool re- HiS many frtBnds wiu bop® fi”1 a 

mains exceedingly dull and prices *peedy recov6ry- 

correspondingly low. Cow hides are ,XIT1™C
Iquoted at 8c to 16c and veal hides AV'^2EI>KPINITE DECISION.

The melons were a sight worth have dropped to the same level, 
going to see. There were so many 
offering that prices soon slumped,
Fine large watermelons could be 
secured at 26c to 35c and smaller

"My 3Ilied
And the Prices in Most Lines ^ 

: ‘ Reasonable.
ients. -are

Th-
ki fit11 twice, 

in sums 
illowed.

Z ■■3! That’s Service "iï There were abundant offerings at 
today’s market of every line. of sea
sonable produce. Except tor eggs 
and butter tire general trend of the 
prices was downward. But there 
were also multitudes of householders 
and other buyers present and by 
noon the loads were practically aM 
sold. iPIgaHgnHi

tm ■

mWe’re mighty glad to hear 
these two words anytime.

The oftener we hear them 
the surer we are that our 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

If you need a new battery 
remember about the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind 
selected by 136 manufac
turers of passenger cars and 

- — trucks.

;er.
.shed 1864.

Manage.
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* yThere were numerous loads of 

potatoes in-evidence and the quality 
was uniformly good, every sample 
shown "being large, smooth and free 
from disease. -Although one or two 
were asking $1.25 for the bushel 
crates, the price generally demanded 
was $1. a bushel and $1.50 a bag 
and at those figures the sales were 
made.

There was also an abundance of 
tomatoes and prices went as low as 
60 cents a bushel, though the pre
vailing price was around 80 cents. 
Tomatoes, like their., near kinsmen, 
potatoes, are this season of superb 
quality. ,
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!«'On Sunday last the congregation 
-f the church of the Blessed Syre- 

Partridge may he shot between the ment at Lombardy regretfully "bade 
5th and 20th of November only and farewell to their pastor, Rev. Jf. T. 
no person shall take, kill or have to Hanley, who has been transferred to 

John G. Mitchell, Ottawa, men- hls possession more than five birds Marmora. Rev. Father Hanley has 
tioned as a possible Conservative 06 one day, nqa_more than ten been in charge of the parish for al- 
candidate to Leeds riding, following jfor the season. No" muskrat shall most seventeen years. He was he- 
the resignation of-Sir. Thomas White [ ^ shot or speared at any time, nor loved by hls entire congregation and 
as 'representative Of the constituency, aha» fny muskrat or beaver house or h-s removal is deeply regretted. As 

dement regarding thedam be cut, speared, broken or dee-j a slight token of esteem he was prê
te his candidature, ln whtch Uroyed at any time. No trap must seated with an address and a snh- 

rtten Sir Thomas White ha*.be set closer than five feet from a etantial puree of gold. Rev. Father 
submitted hls resignation as mem-1 muskrat or beaver house. Another Hanley is well known in the city 
her of the electoral district and hls j important change is that deer or He is a native of Read, Ont. 
resignation has been accepted, any moose cannot be shot or molested ,
proposal of this nature must natur- while finite water. ^ TO HAVE MILITARY BAN».
ally receive' consideration. " Wl .^7^'TlHl8Éi8Ë*Éi8ÉlÈii66i*MHi

CHANGE IN GAME LAWS i.AT

^Quinte Faite)y Seivice
Station

it

Deakins are going at 50c each and 
sheep and lamb skins at the same 
figure. Horse hides bring $3 to $4 
each. Wool ranges to price from 17c 
to 25c per Th. " "

There is also A free movement in 
II, several varieties of gralit. ' Wheat,

Apples of all seasonable varieties whether spring or fall, is selling nni- 
|such as Duchess, St. Lawrence, Alex- formly at $2.40 a bushel. The Judge- 
ander and Wolf River were shown ln Jones Milling Co. and other local 
abundance and hand picked stock dealers are handling many dozens of 
ouId be bou«ht as low as 20c to 26c loads. The farmers appear to be 

hy the peck. marketing the crop as quickly as
Some very fine pears of the Flem- possible after threshing in anticlpa- 

ish Beauty, Bartlett and Clapp’s tion of à slump. Brick man and Son
TXTIZ™ on 8atoat Sï^ek.^rU^liS gJL 1 Tt*t0eàe^aTBMl"

Pricesefor0rBantamU and^EverJrT^, and""^’^^»^!.!^ abLTm ^ V°™ ***

Vegetables were also there in TleZTnl Sm Sltog ’Sfï 7% “ R T' ™6nt-

creal abundance. All varieties show- to sell at that nrlee The hnlv I ®artlett 8 and E. F. Jordison s at ,----- --------- .— <•*><=
ed the effect of a most favorable sea- dl”growîteca^’ ^ow^er Mr. P. R. Rogers of tion of Hqnor from a

son. Cabbages ran 5c to-lVra headîjnsed' in tfils vicinity for feed. ’ w Ctu,tterton’ Tbe se,zare the b
cauliflower 10c to 26c; beets and No loose bay Was "offered today! tbeTarty fro® Toronto totherecent arrest, of. Its own«<3ohn
carrots 6 cents a Much. but baled bay Is selling $20 to $25W™ remaln with her niece, Mrs. F- Caliaaan, on a Charge of illegally1

Strawberry tomatoes in the husk, a ton. Rogers. Mr. Jordison reports grain, importing a quantity of liquor from XFW INDUSTRY STARTED.
-________________________ __ ’ !and root crops excellent with Co- Canada. The case was sent to the .. . >
JL ...................... * i I bourg distrtat to the lead. Niagara next federal grand jury The Novia’ brand new induatry »» this part

DA1j In|«MA|1 known’ but is suspected to have been] Peninsula las a superabundance of wfil be sold after thermal formal!- °f the country ia started just
30y lnjOrCu caused through some defect U oleo- fruit, hence low prices predominate, ties have been complied, with In such °Ut8lde Gfavenburst »“«*• Mr.

■n ■ a l j. trie wiring. with baskets costing from 14 to 17c, cases. ' .Lewis Colin,.from near Pittsburg
BV AUIOmODile - 1116 10as by nre’ 8m<>ke and wat« the grotrer gets,tout a trifle when A.1 ----------- . , Pa - ha* acquired a property on the

w 18 covered by insurance. 1. plums were setting «t 40c per 11 BURGLARS ENTER JARRELL’S °ld Bracebrtdge road, and intends to
_ qt. basket. . STORE. x , take the business of raising fhr-bear-1

—------ *nr animals for their pelts. Mr. Colin { 1
Dnrine one Hf the WRECK N<YB YET CLEARED UP. Burglarg are still at work in Port has had previous experience in this!
During one of the recent storms, Hope, and Thursday night visited-the Une, but hie venture in Muskoka will !

An unfortunate accident occurred the barn of Jobn Lyona- Wolfe Is- The wreck, one mile east of Lans- butcher and grocery sore of Mr -be watched with interest, 
yesterday afternoon after school, land’ waa stfnclc by lightning, and downe, when 18 cars were derailed, John Jarrell at the corner of Bramley!
pear Herchimer avenue on the King- damaged, but luckily did not._catch has not yet been fully cleared up. The and Ridout streets. Entrance was LEAVES CELL BY WINDOW.
"ton Road, whereby Jack, the eight- ,,re- |Montreal steam crane, which was cal- gained through a cellar window and' IPHH
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J<ylm E- Anglin, Battersea, had a led to the accident to assist the Belle- the burglars then had to force a tran' AIt>h<mse Pord- aged thirty-two,
Mac Donnell, front of Thurlow, was hetfer kmed by lightning during one ville auxiliary, returned Wednesday door over which the counter was faTto laborer’ at Br,dk« End, Glen-
very seriously Injured. The auto- of the recent storms. night, leaving the Bellevflle workers j placed. The counter was completely Barfy’ crawled through a window, j
mobile, driven by Dr. Faulkner, was! A farmer named McClyment, llv-.at the scene. The quantity of wheat j overturned and a large and valuable! twelTe eight at the Cornwall jail
approaching the city and the boy ing on the Front Road between King-! which was spread about by the de- computing scale was badly smashed ,and was trylng to get bis clothing
was crossing the road, walking or 8ton and Gauanoque, suffered serious rallment, made It a difficult one to,The crash, however, had no effect7nia”d 1,0019 ont of tb® when a po- 
: tinning in a westerly direcUoÏTThe da™age when his barn was struck by,bandl® as all the grain which could the daring thieves and they made ,!llce offlcer happened along. He had 
iad was knocked down and suffered. Bghtnlng. h® salvaged was trans-shipped to thorough search of the premises ^be6n armsted for stealing an automo-
:t is believed, fracture of the right :-------  .______ . otbeT cars carrying of the entire stock of tobac-|6lto and WM 8entenoed to twenty-
arm near the shoulder and near the **** HOLD DISTRICT MEETING. ------------ -- m _______ co and a large quantity of rice and ^ree mos*^8 a* Burwash farm.

wrist, besides having quite a number j The financial meeting of the King- RnMlnr ________: tea" i a“d. WMt throUghof teeth knocked out and bruises on 8ton Meth dlet dl8trlct ,8 flxed tor ! *wOHCj|0CrS fcSCipC ----------- w,adow aga,B to amU8e the
theh^He was Picked up and Sept. 15th. Sydenham street | M-m VALUABLE MARE. |0fficia,s-
taken by bis father to the hospital. ; Methodist church. The financial «IlCT Gllfl Flflfli! & Livingstone, "h « L.v
and g a 8eml-conaclon8 conditloa;work of the district will be done in ’ nearSaSS^uS' T R NEGLIGENT.
7d d°T DOt 8ee™ t0 know how the the .forenoon and In the afternoon Shot. Exchanged Bomrec Autome- old ^ ^sdav in l In returning a verdict that .Tehn

°CCUrred" • connexional work conference will, biles—Fourteen Cases Betoed I accident. The owner drove the marl A- st- Denis, the GT.R switchman
be conducted with Rev. G. I. Cam»-1 ----------- - 'into AtiuJanfiTtt ZlntoafZ formerly of Brockvifie w7s

bell, the Montreal Conference’s or- BROCKVILLB, flept ll.-A run- to a post while he was in ahaM,ata,ly lnj”r®d at the Rheiphart sid-j 
I ganizer-of evangelism and social ser- ning gun fight between a provincial ware store doing some shopping A ing’ ^ Esplanade, Toronto, on I

■Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dunn of v,ce" The work of the Forward officer stationed in this district to ae- passing automobile frightened the 8eptember *• came to hls death by
t'ampbellford, are both suffering Movement, it là expected, will toe re- slet License Inspector B. Taber, mare which bolted and ran away. 1,61118 klBed by a freight car, a Tor- 
from the result of accidents which viewed. and a party of bootleggers in a mo- ! After running only a short distance onto jury added a rider declaring the’
occurred while they were engaged in -̂  tor car featured activities of the 11- it pitched headlong-into a ditch break company ”*Hff®nt in having placed
moving operations. Mrs. Dunn fell WATER VERY LOW. cense officials in this district à few j tog its neck. Death was almost to- ltS car8 on the aiding too close to
down stairs, bruising her arms badly . The wate_ aronnd th Petworth days »«0- The shooting took place'stantaneous. the tracks on which deceased was
and straining the cords of her ankle. dam near Kingston is very low in the maIn road between Mallory- j ---------- - working.—-St. Denis
About two hours later while Mr. tact 'BOme of the tid’ residents of'theitOWn a”d Rockport’ shote bP,nS fired,HELD BY AUTHORITIES. 
d^22_ was unloading furniture in dlgtrlct report that lt the IoW98t on each side, but in the heavy mist
Ln 3 Mr' ” °*y'8 8tore he fel1 they have experienced in all the time WhIch prevailed’ in the ,early morn- Allen residine near i „
from the wagon to the cement walk ther have ,iTed there Th f. i ing, the aUeged offenders escaped, j ’ rertd ng near M°rriaburg, was
alighting'on bis side and breaking. da_ cow8 —re ab,_ . Their Identity is believed to be ,^6” lnt0 cuetody Wednesday by the MADE GOOD SHOWING.
'wo ribs, it is hoped that Mr. an^thtouXthe wtor^nd ^v^t knovn tp »» P^lncjal officers. j‘““S“«on off,ctate « Ogdensburg ___ ^ -

Mrs. Dunn will soon recover but It their feet wet The attraction LJ » Provincial Offlcer. J. Warren was'a d ,od8ed lD the c,ty ^-pre p-.d- 4 ^IoBday the new race horse

- ■= L53-. &5L s s™*

«» ™.-W, morning ,h, SSKSitSSS ZtT
fire but fortnD::T\rhfamaged by ^ Eastern Ontario. It is stated that Securing a .ear, Warren-set out in ?“®nt tray®u through the Dominion 

nguished before the 8ome ca8es- tbe papers arrive two Pursuit of the men who set a fast bef0re C°“ln8 to the American side.
,-Grovel dl g WaS and three days late. The matter is'Pace. At the same time he endeav-

^ H.iHDEF™ --™DrapMCKto

‘.Z’ saï ” «»“• z '^ promptly. conÇning the flames to the A big spring with a capacity of ed and the Algt the car (trade- during f*--

upper storey, where the blaze origi- several million gallons a day was it )s 6elieved by }d d ’'week. Just w 
led- ThP th, fire is un- tapped on the Hydro canal, Niagara Rockport. ^ 'in all ^

I toL* .1 ■ -iy. -rv~t 'Vj-. -liP ' < 'JSjÉ&lSg- v‘--; -

and
133 Front St
~ Phone 731 • >-

mzmones as low as 10c. Mnsk melons 
ranged from 10c to 25e according to 
size and quality. JP

tated !:
ijtionship be- 

dollars than 
1 feed means 

Burns and 
B dividends 
supply your 
p here, and 
Basking.

- ■.'smart*. - V'-ÿSær*
Progress hâg been made toPOWER BOAT SEIZED.

e»xxi^»t*vu va » uana tor Trenton. 
Deputy Marshall Charles L Olm- Col. Bywater, W. H. Ireland, M.P.P.,

4 — M y~\_n__.1. ... mm. . I . * m — <
.............. „. ........... ....

writ .attachment against the] her of Commerce, have ,been out

reor
ganization of a band for Trenton.RETURNED WEDNESDAY. 4

d J. F. Cox, secretary of the Cham- ------
-------- :-----  -o—...c, — r of Commerce, have -been out ae- ?

""««■ Novia in libel proceed- ! curing recruits for a military band, I ___
inK* instituted by the U.S. govern-1 connected with the new regiment, théf .

It is claimed that the boat 46th Hastings and Prince Edward 
■was used in the illegal transporta- ! County regiment, of which Col. By- 

■ ^j^Mg^ilwater wJU: have command.’
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t Sunday. 
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t" Sunday.. 
•N.R. Tor-
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?jiWiWas Crossing Kingston Road When BARN HIT BY LIGHTNING. 
Struck by Oar

ERTt Sunday, 
t Sunday, 
iaily. 
Sunday.

t Sunday. 
4.R. To-
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HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
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-
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; S'" ' ‘ _____________
Ar. Madoc

- - >■,
. 1.50 p.m.
> 6.56 p.m.

. a*He

LT. Belleville 
10.30 a.m. 

; 4.15 p.m. 
tins run en ■H'2

■. -
i'to 16.00

mm
telOAOINJURED WHILE MOVING FUR-

NITER®. -. | |H91 ■ ■ ■ ■
- —~- 3rp 1

?Train 26
-JV no 00p.m. 

i. 4.52p.m 
i. 1.30p4m

m
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» 7461. 6.00 Ult. LW
6.75 t. 5.751 1511. 54$ 5.00to 250 
5.60 to 425 440 to 3.00 3J01. 150 I 2401. 1.751 150 t. 1401 1401. .75 

your Furs to a reliable House to get the “most money” for 
hao been satisfying Fur shippers for “more than a third

YOU’LL BE MIGHTY G LUO YOU OIO

Ii m:üI 4401
-iT Agent

r: m
was caught in 

a V-shaped point between standing 
cars and a moving train on diverging I-

•a the:A Canadian named Frank Van §

m-t-■1

■
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WinaiRS^Canadit323COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAPER DE

LIVERY.
1r&PICTON RESIDENCE DAMAGED

BY FIRE.
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GOING HOME TO CHINA. 1»Ëk StSflEiaBS . Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat
f ÆS ZZLZrZ M,Z“n K w"“tar A,le W,S0M- Spring, Royal- Gahawa, toft on Monday to take to ^aSO“^ FaCt0ry MUk Wag°ns ^pairing,

price of Canadian Toronto Exhibition, after which he “ f’ j ™mg’ Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobile» 
ated by the W,1, jouroey to CWna on a visit to his r«Palred- Parted and upholstered. V‘

I 1
on a visit to his

aif of this boras- J°hn expects to be away for 
amount to *'X months beforë returning to Oeb- 
are'that itlawa Mis ccusia has coins to C:h-

Stra to carrv on whltm h- i. ^ i____

[
first

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

I!et itO L- ‘--.M. ' „
-'-m

■ awa to carry on while he ia on leave.W* f-ur
M

i.

15401.1340 1540t. 846 
1240t. 1040 1240t. 440 
$40 te 740 8401.440
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borough Cereal Company. , v eu_

L**6 Tourtot Trade.

Campbelltord Is having Its UKarejhad returned from Manitoba and were I from and flows' "back to "the same ' ®“98^lth the 0,1 changed at proper "But. I don’t feel it’s right; I’m Bel,’B wlte and children 

of the tourist trade, both motorist|laying with his parents. Mr. and source.” .intervals, upon being disassembled, selfish, Kitty," he used to protest. laTF8 «““« of money hunting fo
and yacht. • Several large yachts Mi> G. F. Stephens. The little tel- ___________ ishowed no signs of wear, the same “You are working your fingers off him in Tain. Charles travelled an
have passed through the town, among lows was playing’ on the river bank TO VISIT IRELAND. jenglne’ reassembled and run 6,000 for me. I’m no good now. Just like a over «*e country and even went ,o
which was that of Henry Btrks, of at the rear of Mr. W. H. Dunk’s miles with old plus, new oil as need- baby, I am.” * Europe, but could find no trace
Henry BIrks and Sons, jewellers, of house. At the place whore he fell in Bey” p- J- Keaney, of the Arch-.ed, upon inspection showed a wear of She did not pay any attention. Shq hls father.

Industrially the town of Campbell- Montreal. the bank is about eighteen inches bi8ho» e PalacefKingston, will leave 0.015 inches. loved him. Bell says he remembers only tha-

5|iS5;J55SseN^ — f- ™ MtiSsssMSLraPower development plant at Ranney’s| The town has an extensive water- eT,deotly’ 80 affected by the water ̂ eaneJ W38 among his relatives In ance and longer Ufe, that crank-case ‘etter by hls landlord. The letter whkh he sold. He says he std
Fallii, Campbell ford, which when works and electric lighting system |that he wa8 unable t0 help himself. ' ,llan<11 and bls many friends hope he be draine» every thousand miles, the made J°hn more helpless than ever, thirteen head of cattle somewhere
completed, will develop 15,000 horse ' The sewerage system, however, serves H1® body was tound 6 few feet from wm 6nloy hie hoUday. ( engine flushed with kerosene and The Canadian Government author!- He haa now onlf a hazy remembranc-
power, and the Peterborough Cereal 'only the business section and schools 8b<Ml®'. Tbe famiry have the sympathy «T*™ ' : new on added. 1 ties at Ottawa, said the letter, had ot 0,6 hospital in which he awok»
Company have recently established * and a few residences. of all in their sadhess. INE TRIP. ■ _____ decided to stop hls disability allow- He 8378 he thinks It Is in Texarkana,
flour mill there which 1s employing' . The funeral took place from the Mrs j p. :Madlean and h„ dail„h.,ÈOW WATER IS TROUBLE. ance of 886 a month. The $85 had,bnt ia not aure
20 men and :has an output Of 200 bar- Tel,'Phones Show Prosperity. residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ter. Miss Ellen have returned to1 Th , helped a lot, too, because Kitty1 Despairing of her husband’s re-
rels a day. In addition to these there The proaneritv of Ornnhelifor* , ® P^®’“® °n Prlday afternoon, ser- Deeeronto, from their trip to the Pa ' er , # 6Xce6dî-ngly low Wllter lo the could not make very much. John got.turn and thinking him dead. Mrs 
are older Industries which are stead- evident from thY * 4 ‘ |VCe beng conducted by Rev. C. fJcM1c COB8t whlch th enjoyed verv f‘' Law,’ence to causing any amount out his war medals, Ms M. M„ hls.86,1 marr,ed- The children grew up.
ily expanding Itè enhnnes l n h 1 ™<:relMcInt09t‘ aod torment in Mount much GoZ west thev ^onLj M ' * tr°Ub'e ^, navigation. Steamers D.C.M., his Croix de Guerre. He>arried aod settled in différé,v
wL »______ _ telephones In proportion t6 popnla- Pleasant Cemetery. ! the won S L T ^ f* heretofore, that have had no dlffi- smiled grimly. , towns. Then came the telegram to

total power development nearly 20 -'which h.« 8 exchange, OQUE. , the famous Navy Yard route to IT* Morrl8burg canal going down, thought of Vimy Ridge, when the carriage to Bell, who shows sign;

000 horse power. - ’ 1 ' subscribers. ^ ^ d,atrlct i Bremerton and Charleaton where Mrs. ! W 'T ^ 8t6am- ^“‘.idT TZ ** * m°Un' weather^ton a dT h)Krey-ba,red
Excavation work has begun at Ran- T1“66 S”*8- witnessed another derailment Wei'Ma<?igan 8p6°t several weeks with tn, COnL! T* RaP,d8 QTOeH s^H holeL^T* u* °f „

ney’s Falls on the 400 foot tail-race, The three banks Tin .on p „ , ne8day "«Sht. the second within three her 8iater’ Mra- las. O’Grady. While . .° ,*7’'' 8h0(>tlng til L hn ” E‘ " wh®‘ he ^derJenl P‘tal

Paper mill, woollen mill, flour mill, Ev<iry Prospect of Further Growth. (Passing track at Ganahoque Junction ®ome tlme ln Victoria and Vancouver, NAPAN^p GARAGE BURNED. : ’ turned^^th^ tb6'
shoe factory and candy factory. n through a cause unknown. The sud- B’ C ” and in Calgary. Alia. / In Ed, The Lennox ^ M , The n^êl innfl 1,1? ?£ gM

On the whole Campbellford is a den stopping of the train rmn moFton they passed two happy week# ei^OX gara^e» Napanee wuf-, e police foun^ his body' in the
Hydro Pulp Mill. busy industrial town, prosperous and'csr in the middle of the train to vlslUns oId fiends and seeing the ^*. an°the^ 8®ytous fire when the mdfnln«-

busy industrial town, prosperous and buckle The BelleWll* capital of ^‘Sunny Alberta.” From 23^ and offices were gutted on I I gave my consent that he go to
® ydro-Electric Pulp MIMs, lo-1 clean, and steadily growing. Its inK which was at work at the scene nf Edmonton to Winnipeg the railway Prlday morni.ng F,re was first dis- ;war’ wePt h,e widow, "because he

çated at Ranney’s Falls, have a ca- portance as a factor .n th» I. . . be 80806 ot passes throueh the heat tens nt ♦»- covered about eight O'clock Thurs- seemed to be so determined to do hls* ■" 1 '■ •

paclty of 9,008 tons of pulp a year. | Electric Central Ontario development ' the scene and sJ^de^ restoring west and for days nothing could be daf n,gbt> ln the lower part of thejpart’ J ,was qu,tB Proud because hé înhÙMtante of Wliole ™en T0 empIoyed and the system, its position on the Trent Can-1 the locomotive to the rails The car Been b«î the miles of vast prairies bull<Ull«- Th® <irémM responded I Ta“*®d to do hl8 8bare’ and 1 Prom-
Plant covers a large are,. al, Its Industries, and its position^.1 was somewhat damaged Thlre was W,tb ,ta gr6at wealth of golden grain. V8ry 1ulckly the cS and in s J* tB ”a"y- bl™ when he came

Northumberland Paper Comnaav the centre of a farming community 'n<Tinterruption to traffic ' From Winnipeg, where they spent a short tlme the rtre was put Ont. At,b " d J was even prouder whep PEKIN, China, Sept. 11.—Reports
Paper Company. ^ lnileMon. J nj.o__traffic. tew days, they pushed on to Fort ab»ut fp"B <-'°lock Friday morning *6 ™ the battlBa that he had Shantung Honan and South

The Northumberland Paper Com-1 greps. > TWO SPECIALS PASSED FAST Wlluam where they boarded the Great the firemen were again'called to the! . . give details of a most serious
pany adjoins the Hydro pulp mills at i ------------ -y - m , _________ THURSDAY MORNING 1 Lake steamer tor Port McNlcoll. It 9cene and n was found that the fire ’ „ ,h6-7a8 noarly kllled- He food situation. Last year’s bad har
Ranney's Falls. It is employing 70 j g ... « » ’ ,ls a trip that “°8t be taken to be kad brokeD out m the npper part ot ,ZJ TT °f ‘ a®ngfi*“d and returned to yeSt’ Jol,owed this spring by a
men and shipping 28 toris of box Ljllfl tfl Rpc| The two special- trains carrying, appreciated. the building. Two cars were a total! U“„ Statea la8t December. He drought and then a plague of locusts.
board paper a day. / W members of the Imperial Pres* Con- ! ------- ,— loss. The building was partially des- Ca™6 t0 Chicag0 fn March of this has brought 20,000,000 people to]

____ _ , , ~ ferénce over the G.T.R. from Toronto GAS STRUCK IN ASPHODEL. troyed. The cause of the fire is the Terge ot famhle Thousands are
Trent Valley Woollen Mills. The funeral of the late Samuel to Prescott passed Brockvtlle east thought to be from a short cirent! .!!1 WeU. he said. 'Kitty, I suppose already starving and conditions will

yard took place yesterday afternoon Thursday morning at 6.40 o’clock Mr’ Percy Wil*on, Norwood, while one of the oars caustoz a hi»*. To* |0Ur plana are gone now-’ There were 1,6 8ti,l worse when winter begins 
The Trent Valley Woollen Mills. f°™ hl3 late residence. College Hill, and 7.10 o'clock respectively At driIllng a weU for Mr. C. J. Blake Robinson’s car and tears m hie eyes. I told him I did not Inhabitants of whole districts

the town's largest Industry, employs f®"1®6 at the house was conducted Prescott the trains were switched to °“ th® Iatter's ,arm- miles west, the Lennox garage were . ^f^f |th,nk 8°' that he had made sacrifices Uvlng °° weeds and leaves.
329 men and women. It has a large by’ Rev'ds. Kemp and Brown. The |the tracks of the C.P H and taken to’°* Norwood struck a good flow1 of gas ________ 81 lo88‘ and that I was ready to stand by our ®y® witnesses say that whole
four-storey plant which extends for te™alns were then token to Guffin's the Canada Steamships Lines dock If “ depfh of 40 feet The-gas has WILL DEPORTC^NAaraw agreement. He said that he would families have committed
some distance along the river and cemetery. Sidney township, for, where the passengers were transfer !be6n comlng tolrly steady and the AMAN. not think of being a burden tot me. father than face starvation. Mothers
Its ootput ls about. 626,000 yards a bunal 1116 bearers were Messrs, red to the Rapids boat for Montreal |wel1 has 1,6611 capped. Mr. Blake Lew CheW, a Chinaman, who was But 1 ln8iated 00 keeping my pro- are selling their children for a few
year. The plant is working day and iDonaldson’ w- c- R6»d, Geo. A. Ben- Arriving at BrockvlUe. the first canght 800,6 ot. the gas in a cam and arrested recently "by the U. S. lm- ^ml8e And now he’s dead. He .was my dollars and thousands of horses and
night shift». °ett| p- Holliday, W. Dafoe and C. I special, which ran as the second sec- 1 trl®d W® comh°stlon properties with migration authorities on a charge ot hero’ 0X60 are being killed or sold at rid-

Greenleaf. ,tion of train No. 16, was in charge ! fiff*®!888 r68ulte- He only hopes unlawfully entering that country ________ _ . teutons prices on account of the lack
liiDcir,» M ’of Conductor J. Hozack, Toronto, If® weU prov<’8 the fore-runner j wm be deported either to Canada or I of 4odder Experienced foreigners

The Peterborough Cereal Company LORENZO MCDONALD I with W. Hunter, Belleville, at the I “ b,g 888 W® 1 or perhap3 ot? ;c4ia, when deportation papers are'Mind Rlftnir Vnnec ®°“fd® a the 8,taatlon atito$< unpre-
began operations In the Campbellford Lorenzo ("Ren") McDonald, the mY'8', Bng,neer E’ S’ McMi'la°.‘ BRITIBH TRUCK CONCERN may n'a“ W8S annouoC6d at the)™*"® «5 l€8PS a“d P"dict tbeE

mill early in the present year. It has ^wn fisherman of Point Anne, “““JT ’ “f"® w Chfge 0f the loco' LOCATE I °gdpnab"g ‘““'«ration offices Wed-1 finHc Wifp DpWAA T * '
a four storey mill 40 by 120 feet, a Passed away last night after a Hng- motl 6 having BrockvlUe. The see-. nesday. Chew fs said to have been j,. ffilc KcWcfl

three storey warehouse 40 x 100 teet. |6,rtn* ,lloeS8 from cancer ot the Stpm- V in Cbarg” oî Cu“- -»•> American track manufacturers 6=dplcy=d as'“ £ùok un board « priv-i is*il)an<c fUim UA «
two elevators, one at the railway sta- aeh’ - Toront0’ wlt> w Leay- will soon have brisk competiyon onJ * yaobt owned hy a Syracuse’ man] AIexaoder Bell, sixty-eight years ACC1060IS L|8ffll FOOT
tion with a capactty of 20,000 bush-1 ’H® was the son of Thomas Me-11!^ Y. f l1®’ “* 6ngln66r- Supe^n- the Canadian market'a British “°d 41,6X6 have been reports from °ld‘ T’®” R!p Van Winkle five ___  u___________.«,
els and oneb at the mlU with a caps- 1)0031,1 and was born at Point AnneJI J’ Connelly. Montreal, and firm of wide repute if the plans of SyMens6 1hat the tettferal authorities 1 b® toF wben he wandered into IljDCJ ® Mffiy 3S WflF
city of 35,000 busheis. and a toWtog 48 yBa« ago. He to .urv^edTCT®1”  ̂Marka’ Montrea1’ Walt6r *• Walker,, director ^Tgen ^ «* tor the indictment of "ll8 “®ar Châttanoogô f
warehouse at the railway station ^ hl8 wife, his father.^wp sons «fed one1 ™ was ZrZtZ, ** 01 the Vulcan Motor yacbt8,oao’ parently drenned? ^ ^ CHICAO°’ BOPk^O.-Every year
mm is turning out 220 barrels of daughter- The sons are Albert, of Les bv H R ^/he G T R-,& Engineering Co. of Southport, ........1 til recentlv 'w"™ thB Bartb °°-)a,bout one-tenth of-the total popula-
flour a day and employing 20 men. 8hannonvllle, and Roy, at home. The Rising Agent 0fth°D Ad" 'Bngland’ mature- Mr. Walker is to (HARGED WITH%BBBFT, peered agMn 8Uddenly ap" îlon of the Un'ted SJtstes falls down-

daughter is Mrs. Mowberry. of Des- "" A”n °f tb® Syatem (Toronto conducting negotiations for A few days ago three men , CUylhd Ms mto. IT T*’ ^ atair8’ g6t8 ov^trips into open
i®ronto. .__vn a ------------ |the erection W a Canadian branch Cardinal TTTTJSorl T J 'inJ’l^lTTTT * ^cern-1manholes, leans too iar out of the

The Weston Shoe Company, manu-' Mr McDonald *** tor many years:CONVENTION IN,factory. (judge Reynolds to con^iVwIth186006■ CaU8e8 hlS ab-|wtodow- Peers into a gun that is

facturera of women’s misses8 and been en8tt8:ed in the fitddng business *• | <,0ur aim,8 said Mr.. Walker, 4‘is the theft of a anantit* «9 * Ith| ThiriAc- th» uiV supposed to be unloaded or, toy6ut it
children's shoes, have their head- JJj* Quln*t®. and Mre <Dr-> Wilson and Misa Dor-1*® plaCe 6athe Canadian market «Cardinal. They were oommittf^for 8lx children greWAp0 and hto” ito‘ 437 vooTraon"18 reSUflt,i8‘bat 11
quarters to Campbellford. The ont- a H® fas greatly routed hy othy McLaughlin left Oshawa Thurs-'medlUm"8!ïed trnok of l0«°it6iy su- trial by Magistrate Clarke Two tofLthlokl»8 he was dead married Ross vlYV ^nL lu ®Tery

• ' 2 tr« £““"•* « -&ïel22ss?^

Diamond," “Canadian Girt” ud ed- about the face, when he mistook M ? f the mo8t Important|“rBt’ bot 11 18 the intention of the tried summarily and the trial wa«'ed 8arPrise when told that the Unit- at home with no battle „ni *
“Queen City” shoes. It moved to'a 060 of gasoline for kerorenTtÏ g8tb®rlngs of Sunday School work-1dlr^ra Jo have ulimately all the'fixed for °ext LtnLa, Lorïn, m !64 Stated had been engaged in a S« oTo ZerlcLs d,.d jTl ?

A.wSTSU- y rs y."- “■»'? “•isr**’-*■ *» :

*Ms?£r«:îs~ ‘—
operations, but £on t„ TT' n They expect to be gone about three.United States Revenue Department. _ ^ had been operated upon for a dialog
into the factory which is now buih ’ran-Zi toY" QoTern/ment has ar- moPtha" ________ • AJory manufactured by the Vul-f T*® harbor dredging at Kingston, °ated spine and gave him 3200

^ , movlng ptctures taken ----------- (can Motor Company will be displayed ? ® proeeed6d with at an early wkl°h they found to hls pockets So
Assessment $1366,782. ~ tow”d,U8 v® ™d scenee of farm aod LIQt,OR m CORNFIELD. ;at the C.N.E., and Mr. Walker will; d .' ,the dredges °f % Frontenac far as he knows he had "merely gone

is on th T 6 TX iS t1,365'782 It 6 Br,tlsh Empire and in the United on the East Front road and th °“d8y 8T. PHILIP'S CHURCH MILFORD °Dlr be done ln the summer weather wrinkles and bent back. P
ia on the Trent Canal and the Belle- Stotes. Hon. Nelson Parliament has in I TTTT T T th® otber BURNED. MILFORD er Weatber’ PETERBOROUGH, Sept. 11.-A
vllle-Peterborough line of the Grand 8660 to U thftt Prince Edward county first wa ’a 1 EaSt CornwaU. The. - * | -------------’•‘U- — Railed to Recognize Son. _ decided Improvement in the city’s
Trunk Railway. It has six churches,1 ’B «,Ten her proper place In this ad- th. m£.™a @ 111 the earIy hours of On Monday evening about eight ’ PpillPOCC Dal III___  q_ water may be expected soon. This is
a high school, free library, opera ivancEd movement and the moVtogjlL zTaïœot whiTk ,* ““I®0” Car °’Cl^k “«htning struck the pretty ! ‘"‘"C6SS Fat War „ !he the IlfJ 8 5*2? ^ * we,come b,t of information to the

house and a newspaper. The “tiamp- plclure machines will be sent to this ! n»mi r> i ey’ ln °harge of little Anglican church at Milford and Dama ChAAln H} ,,___ »i! ,„ln - . p ’ boarded the citizens who, since June have beenbehllford Weekly Herald.-’ ,tol600°‘y *rst. It to °f,M°?tr®a1’ co“- tbB bolldlo« was entirely^coLurTd ' b!l00*S CUy' drink,ng wat6r tbat’ 1,603080 of its

streets are wide »nd weB laid out and!pleture8 wlli be taken this week and morning’ 29 ® ® d’ Eater ,n th6 The cross at/the top of the eteaple quirles he leatnT 225*' Â aft” in' lmpur,ty' has been chlorinated to a
it has several beautiful residences. Kls 1,006 d to have them ready for corn field in LiTr o In * Wa® 5trnek aod the fire started high Home Last March as a'Ll gbne to Ponlar Rf tt « fam‘Iy degree tbat was n6T6r anticipated

iXïsr: ^sisa=«s---=3i“ “ ssrsstsKs =f TT~ seas5rat ==esxxr
river both above and below n j factorlee’ mllk condenserles and but- matio telephone exchange If what Sir down loto the church In the mean ohalr to the front window, so that wired that the fath», n m ' wfl° army of cottagers that have left or
ford la a summlr resort andYe fish" I t6rhfact°ri68’ ‘b® famous dairy herds, Ad°m Beck, the Knight o, Hydre , «me willing hand” Lied JvJryLTg T T ^ Warm bla body- Jr 'onc to Ter e Haute UM C°me “* TTnT ÜÜL ^ M"

tog is excellent f^h-; orchards, Comfortable farm homes predlotB °omes true. moveable out of the buildLg t2! What Wae lett ot For a burstXt Bell did not recnL*. n, . Dobbln lB °o°Hdent of an improve-
The Campbellford Lawn BowUnYV3™ bulldIng8 aod the unriv-i 310 Adam point» out that The Nor- organ, pulpit, pewa etc wLe all “lnenwerter lo a shell hole on the Andrew saw a resemblanceTn ÎT Ln” ^ lf®*®n,ng of the ch,orin:‘- 

d Tennis Association to esIablish mL °f “l® C0Un<y slM>uld th6rn Electrlc c°mpany, a subsidiary removed. There was Insurance At Lth^i’ ™ th® ®had°W °f tB6]old 1030 to the father he knew when V

riimszr-•"«—"St.;r tzg-zrzzs-xrr isr ”
town and Is building a club hnnseV f opportunlty to pnt Prince Edward tano and <!uebec from the American time, it was a very substantial frame fn ^ reglmeot ln Canada be- Charles Bell, the St Louis

-«».. irfïïïï 'xa'TJizrL tzs »S”“ “ “■ «-• =-=.
a large curling rink. (worthwhile. . >' ® {the automatic phones. Those once'the symna7hv"nf"“ n ‘ » - ___________________

" ” '" tLf®1i80perating6Xp6080B wni!to their toes. a d60°mloationa department store where she wortted.

-««“rs r™;!. - „ jaiarasESsttse is no yent excessive engine wearing crLk adr60ture' J*6 was sent hotoe last
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Living on Weeds and Leaves.

are

suicide
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Peterborough Cereal Company ,\

worst

B ------*■> ™"“« aruumue, yne sec- IA)UATB Ç1 CANADA. i vuew is said to have been1

West on Shoe Company.

CQ *'They Tere committed for,8lx children grew tip, and hto wife, 437,Voo persons

was dead, married Ross 
Bell had not 

been told of hls wife's marriage, and 
is preparing to visit her at the home 
of one of hie wife’s ehildren in Dur-

Health

and the other man.
feet.

ed
Long Candy Company.

-c

Big Improvement 
in Wafer Supply

Recent Tests Show Decrease in Or
ganic Matter.

grey hair,

j 30 S1-68! was Bell's surprise that 
, he left the hospital, boarded the 

_ . . for Tell City,
j There no one knew him, bjt after in-

famfly

Recrf
sup

er to

Tests during this week have shown
and with

%

1

*son, wentj 
to seel *■ 

the other i 
story of hls 1

Immediately to Terre Haute 
his father and returned

ZiT t- •»«. i ««... 1 x ,:n.d ’zzzrz - «• -the automatic phones. Those once (the sympathy of YL®” 8° down to the 913,6 street The father, he said,

smith in Tell City, when

The town has 
cricket
rink and

was a black- 
hé went to 

Visit his brother William at Chattan- : 
ooga. The brother, who was à school 
.principal there had moved for the I 

summer Into the hills ground the i 
town, and Bell started out on foot I: 
<fae Saturday to

[child drowned in river.

, The second drowning accident ol 
® | the season occurred in GampbelUord 

and | on Wednesday, Sept. 1st, when Bruce

ses ïssèsriri i °ndi Peter-1 falling into the river at the "
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Editor Ontario:—
Yon ask me to write my impres

sions of my aerial experience of yes
terday in Mr. Lindsay’s aircraft, un
der the Skilful pilotage of Lieut. 
Dobbyn. I find colloquial words In
adequate—a new and sublimer vo
cabulary, the rarlfled essence of lang
uage, would he required to do the 
theme justice, to reproduce the sen
sation of power and beauty and vi- do 
tality, to visualize the spiritual at- ad 
Biosphere. Beauty, with Its chief Rjl 
factors of color end contour, assumes eg) 
a new meaning, or, rather, has a Uc 
new attribute superadded. From co] 
aloft, ohe realizes how picturesque ty 

> and productive Belleville land her en- 
virons are—not merely like all true go, 
beauty, ‘‘a Joy forever,” hut a satis- ot 
tying sense of a perfect creation in pal 
perspective and proportion, water- 
scape, landscape and human habitai- h]-s 
tion and activity. We realize with 
the vision superspeotive how "fair is • ln 
tp? lot and goodly is our heritage.” tes

The power is felt in, strange to ot 
say, the sense of security one feels foi 
after leaving mother earth; the sta- da, 
bliity, the equipoise, the buoyant re- t|0 
eiXiency, the perfect coptrol. But al- ye£ 
so it expresses Itself in the potential- aft 
ity of speed, not annihilating but ac- ga] 
centuating space and time, covering ha] 
areas and dimensions with almost me 
the rapidity of thought, so that one tjci 
grudges the swift passing of the var- R1( 
led panorama, distance lending “en
chantment to the view” in successive 
and surprised recognition of famil
iar places, outlined in vivid vignette. |
The artistic appreciation to necessar-,

• ily quickened so as to absorb

fi\

y

si

SIIt. , whi
he

c.eager
ly all that - human sense can realize 
and record on the tablets of photo
graphic memory and emotion ; one 
acquires ln a few moments a species 
of second sight. Then there is the 
third element—the tonic "Joy of 
life,” the exhilaration, the almost jn 
exultation, more than physical—vital t 
and vitalizing as we wing our way 
onward and upward. We literally 
“live, move and have our being”— 
we do not merely exist; end we real- an 
ize that "the blue of heaven Is larg- u 
er than the cloud. And if one is 
tempted temporarily fWp a semi- gn 
supercilious «mile and ân Interroge- faj 
live query, to s$J in one’s flight toe 
wards the setting Bun, bathed in thB 
golden glory at fte rays, and stimu
lated by the defer atmosphere of the 
caernlean abovd life’s common round C0JJ 
and beyond the dust and smoke of ly 
the Competitive arena, that one is ^ 
at last able to partly Interpret the the 
meaning of that mysterious person
ification of Egotism, the superman; o{ , 
yet almost simultaneously there is acç< 
coined to the mint of the mind and g „ 
conceived in the heart the fuller, ’ con. 
truer thought that here if anywhere, pen 
in the blue empyrean, In near con- taw 
tact with thji globe celestial, the tra, 
creature may realize the Creator, in , 
and with a full sense of responsibll- Bro 
ity be grateful that He has given to 
men Hls ministers, dominion 
water, earth and 
oblige!

Two questions I was asked as I 
descended from high altitudes to re
sume the life of the average

jciroi
has

Me.

(
are

the

as 11

>

over 
air. Noblesse Bij

man:
“Did you feel a thrill?" No, but I 0ctl 
added another asset to that life that j hon 
is still worth living evén to this cha-,pio, 
otic world. I widened my horizon, !sprj 
and the fear of death is perhaps les: ' his 

from aloft, does ! The 
Belleville look like?’’ To this I can This 
only answer to my fellow-citizens: resu 
go up and see when next the oppor-j 
tuntty offers; for, while I absorbed, j tub 
I cannot reproduce, dr paint on the ord 
canvas of cold type the scenic per- ! 
fee tion of the moving picture which 1 tipp 

gardens and trees and streets and ever 
roads like white ribands (the veins froa 
and arteries of the circulation of the ' yielt 
community) presented to the ever 
evolving, buf not dissolving, view, 
the delicate tracery and the strong, 
deep lines. But the most lasting and 
vivid impress is an# must be to all 
who enlist here in the ’’cavalry of 
the clouds”, to peace or war—the Oi
rare and radiant rippling waters, the 3 •w 
riparian curves and coves and is- j terei 
lands of our chief but much neglect- the 
ed gift of the Great Architect of foa- ' Ros< 

tuife—the Bay of Quinte.
And this ls a practical age, for we ' Earl 

“are neither children nor gods, but R- I 
men in a world of men.” What can- foro 
not aviation do for Canada with her youI 
magnificent and fertile distance, her ,er t 
great unsalted seas—those Great to a 
Lakes end rivera, which sunder not, - pair 
hot bind us! It will be another link brlel 
In the golden chain of commerce,, 
another factor in Imperial defence, | M 

- another element in Imperial unity
and peaceful intercommunication by 1
with ourselves and our friendly thenl 
neighbors of goodwill. let us util-1 lhe 
ize to the full those well trained and, Bera 
gallant pilots’ who, during the strug-j 
gle, storm and stress, daily kept1 ^

their “rendezvous with death” and j

a i

sened. “What,
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it Wife Remarried. - #

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. TIIUKSDA". SEPTEMBER 16. 1920.Bell’s wife and children 
large sums of money hunting for 
him in vain. Charles

spent

^Editor Ontario : — Bellevue's business interests are P"Iled out hlE Pochet book and Pald tery.
You ask me to write my impree- x Ponton al*VC l° the advantaSes ot advertis- ^ bill, dumitprt th*

of æH.1 exnerience of yes-_______ - _ w- N- Ponton. ing and they realise that one of the Cronftwright had disputed the
in Mr Lindsay’s aircraft un- " best means of advertising is to, ex- Hydro account, claiming the work

ErHEsHHThe Case »< x wstzz ate - 3« 3EHEEEB SergUtietarto " Wllltom John 3ar6er r^Srr.--
b, required „ .be a„ BSS P8SS«I A#»! «“ “ “““* —*

sation of power and beauty and vi- doubtedly struck by the story of the famous “Teco” pancake flour. It was 'Prominent Prince Edward Parmer 8®. yeara a««- H« came to 
tality, to visualize the Spiritual at- adventures in Toronto of Sergt. Qeo. a busy center and thousands of fresh-’ Succumbs to Attack of Ap. when he waa 16 yeara of ag®
mosphere. Beauty, urlttt its chief Richardson, of Lindsay, Canada’s old- ly baked pancakes were being hand- » pendlcitis the exception of a few months spent
factors of color end contour, assumes eBt nvlng Victoria Cross hero; par- ed out to appreciative patrons. Mr. *-------------- &Port ^ope, the remainder of his
a new meaning, or, rathhr, has a ucularly by the statement that after Burkhardt and Mr. Ted Wallace William John Barber, of Huff’s Is- lif® -was 8pent at Belleville, 
nerw attribute superadded. From completing his visit to the Exhibition were In charge. Another of Belle- land, one of the be»t known, fanners • Here b® engaged in the baking busi- 
a'°,,t'£!*???** this eighty-nine year old veteran, who ville’s new industries, the Elliott'of Prince Edward county, passed ne.gg.and years conducted

> and Ptoductivd Belleville and her en- <#on tie coveted cross in India, is ' Wood-Working Machinery Co. had a away this morning at Belleville hoe- 8 bakeTy at tbe corner of the market
virons are—-not merely like all true going back to his home—the House line of their marvellous machines [pitel, following a week’s illness from!sq”®re °1' f’*.11118!61® St‘ ' | Farmers and bûsinesamen In varl
b^uty, *a joy foreviw, hut • Gf Refuge at Lindsay. There is'with samples.of the work they- were appendicitis. He was first taken.!»; J*® is 8u"iTed b?tbree s°na and A motor 8klff ran Into the sunken gectlon8 f tM t t holding
lying sense of a pertec creation in pathos in the thought that this gal- j capable of turning out. The Canadian1 a week ago Wednesday and was'tbr®e- daugbtera’ ^Uliam, Toronto, wreck at Dead Man’s Bay, Kingston, [m„JZTeû °ï to determine what ac 
perspective and proportion, water- lant old MMter who hae »hown that ' Industrial Alcohol Company had a I brought to Belleville hospital tor Z\ a ** the «cupant, had a'ti(ro turther Lmp^rari™ cîoring the" >
scape, landscape and human habits,- hTs nervee and his vitalHy ere still most attractive and varied exhibit treatment. Here en operation was f ™ ad “|saes M,nilIe and narrow escape from a ducking, if market gbaI1 be taten n ig Dolnted 
tlon and activity. We realize with. strong by dashing through the clouds1 showing raw materials and finished performed on Saturday last. It was B r ce °* BelIeville- |not a serious misfortune. Two'out that with a twenty-five Der cent

■the vision superspeotive how fair telm an aeroplane wlth-Col. Barker, and products from their great plant at thought at first that the operation "as a member ot Christ | boards of the boat were badly ripped ’ decrease in tobacco production this ’
our lot and goodly to our heritage.” tearing to a fire with the deputy chief1 Corbyville. Still another new claim- would prove successful in saving his16™ and * ““ °* ««mplary | lettlBg water pour ln. The t0Dacc0 production this

The power is felt in, strange to of the^Toronto department in Ms ant for public favor was the Peazo life, but at noçn yesterday unfavor- “d 8trict bu8,nes8 ln"
say, the sense of security one feels forty-mile an hour, should in a few Company with an 'extensive coliec- able symptoms developed, due to car- ®gr 
after leaving mother earth; the sta- days have to go back to the institu- **on of the goods from their mill, diac weakness, and he gradually
bility, the equipoise, the buoyant re- tion Jn which he Is spending his last ,rom which most delicious soup can sank until the end came this morn-
siiiency, the perfect control. But al- yearB. No jjoubt he is weir looked P® manufactured in just one minute, ing:
so it expresses itself in the potential- after there and is comfortable and Tke 0ntdrio School for the Deaf does
1 tv of apeed- not annihilating but ac- happy, but a county House of Refuge not 107 elahn t0 being a manufac-
centuating space and time, covering hardly seems the suitable eviron- taring establishment but it or-
areas and dimensions with almost menta tor a Victoria Cross hero, par- one of the first and still
the rapidity of thought, so that pne tieularty one of the type of Sergt. mai“tains one of the most thorough
grudges the swift passing of the var- Richardson, in whose veins the blood technlcal schools of Ontario. In the that has since been his home.
led panorama, distance lending “en- geemg as red and warm as on the day Government building the O.S.D. dis- In addition to his wife (nee Miss ’ Wickett. SUCCESSFUL FISHING EXCURS-
chantment to the view” In successive, when (he won the coveted cross which played a llne ot furniture, fancy Lottie Potter) and his mother, he| Miss Nellie Bell, of Trenton, vis- *ON" ' Madoc ..................................Oct. 5 ft 6
and surprised recognition of famil- he is so proudly wearing in Toronto. wofk and other artlc,es showing l8 survived by three sons and onejtted at her home here recently. Piéton ...................... .........Sept. 21__ 24
mr places, outlined in vivid viguette.| -----------■»»«»■■ -— ----- wonderful proficiency on the part of'daughter; Stanley,'Reginald, Clifford Mr. and Mrs C Plthaa returned Dr' T' D J' Pamer and Messrs. Roblln,g M1Ug q-, ,_2
The artistic appreciation is necessar- r «■ , the pnpils ot thia apIeadld inetitu- and Ethel, all of whom reside at home on Friday evening from Tot ' R'8,“C,a,,r' P\ ***?' R<V!ltwood’ Stirling . . . .'. 8epC23--24
ly Quickened so as to absorb eager- C.P.K, 1011810^100 t,on' Ic tbe rame hullding was to be home. He is also survived by one onto; where they attended the exhi- “d A°fUn Dougla8' Toronto’ have Shanuonville........................... Sept. 18

ly all that, human sense can realize ! ___ B6en a r6=>arkably One exhibit of the B}gt€r Mr8..Wm. Giles, of Toronto, bitten. returned from a very successful fish- Frankford Sept 16—17
iraill Redaction 0n'frl° Marbl® «ua"lea Mr. Barber, was a highly skilled ' Mr. Charlie Stewart returned home t0 the northerly limite of Wooler..................................... isept. 3.

. „ . L,td -at1faDcrott- A “ata,/T and successful farmer. His holding on Wednesday from Toronto, where ' W: ,!*? partf 1888 Tweed...............................Sept 80, uct i
. . t £r*T & TT According to a report In railroad pla=e J‘tb funding balustrade on Huff’s Island was a model of good he spent several days. : ' (fortunate in being guided to sp endid Bancr6ft...................................Oct 7-s

of second sight. Then there is the clrcleg, the camuMan Pacific Railway ™8de from the various color- cultiv,tlon and agricmtural thrift A large number from this vicinity W^e" kand ?nio*6i 8plend,d Beaverton .................Sept. '»7-29
third element—the tonic “joy of hag under conelderatlon a reductlon «<3 marbles from. Hastings County. a6d wag considered one of the show took in the BelleviUe fair this week. T n*7 br°Ugh b0me * Barria •• •• Î- --Sept. 20-22 

elh,,ar8tl<>n’ tb®a,“Ç3‘ in its passenger train service be- quarries was a center of interest for p,aeea ot Prlnce Bdwsrd county. ,Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and chil- ‘b®m a generous supply of prime bass Blackgtock ................ Sept. 28-29
onward^and'^upward 'V Z T ^ SSSSSSSffi ‘“/«"n Sulfur c^^y ^ he was} tendit he ^.s^-Ros^w^'ding 8“ <^g appraciative friends^ ",

r^srsriwrasrsso^r“t0^™—- œi...................^M

r Z* ° - °ne iS Berner arriving at BrockvUle fr^ 1,13006 l3ICI™l for the Mountain View Cheese Co. but hope they will visit hs fXenL ** '°r the
PtBd. feuwW’Hî’ 7»^ « «“MM; Smith’s Falls at 7.26 n.m. and the Uwto" SoTPAfk and bad tbe honor of being twice el-ily, as they have not moved very far ^ &t

BUperciliofis STnlle and an 'lnterrogn- latter laavlng Brockvllle for Ottawa TOWC 30^63® ected president Of Belleville Cheese tawsy. - | the west end Y.M.C.A Toronto for

caerulean abord lHe s common round consideration. There will undoubted- u®»1™ of the Anglo-American Talc was an efficient collector of funds in Master Walter Prentice returned
and beyond the dust and smoke of ly ^ protegt 0Q the part Unhide Company whose business has become the various Victory Loan campaigns, home on Saturday after spending
tbe competitive arena, that one Is ^ lndlvldttal traveUhre « somewhat involved on account of the At the time of the Provincial election (the past week with his brother, Mr.
at last able to partly interpret the the c.P.R. carries oet thls Intention, tallnre ot the Company’s New York last fall his name was prominently Earl Prentice, Hastings, 
meaning of that mysterious person- a8 ,t wag only aftef. effort on the part aeIUng agants- ' « Mr. Thulman re- mentioned as a candidate for the Miss Gladys Stewart spent Sunday
tncaition of Egotism, the superman; jo( the of Trade that the road mains here long enough K Is not un- Conservative nomination, hut he was visiting her aunt and uncle at Point
yet almost simultaneously there is acceded to the request for the present Mkely that ln addition of'* speedy defeated after a close contest in the Anne.
coined in the mint of the mind and eerTlce No. 668 makes convenient settlement of the Company’s flnan- convention by Mr. R. A. Norman. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frederick, al-
conceived in the heart the falter, connection at Carleton Place with the clal mattera- he will make Madôc1 He had no lodge affiliations but s» Mr. and Mrs. Melzar Homan, have
truer thought that here If anywhere, Pembroke Brookvffle-train tor ot- famoas throughout the United States was a member of the Methodist de-1 been spending this week In Toronto 
in the blue empyrean, in near co»» tawB ^ obvjatoB the ' necessity of as he 18 sendln« sample» of talc to nomination. attending the Exhibition.
act with the globe celestial, the travellers bound for that city arising a rreat nMtny families with the fol-l -His death will. Indeed be widely -----------♦-«w■ — -

realize the Create#, tfme t0 catck No. 560 whKfii leaves low,ng labels pasted on the pack- regretted by an unusually large num- 
and with a full sense of reeponsiblt- Brockvflle at 6.40 a.m. ages; “Attention, Postmasters! This her of personal friends, by whom
ity be grateful that He has given to ---------- -r - 1 »' package contains a sample of finest he was esteemed and respected in
men Hla ministers, dominion over _ natural talcum powder, of no mono- life,
water, earth and air. Noblesse tflO I OlSIOCS 3flfl . ,tary valoe. mined and milled at

b!!^f II . Madoc, Ontario, for use in powder-»
Two questions I was asked as I Sl3Iiy 10 3 Hill toe the self-starters and steering

descended from high altitudes to re- _______ gears of new-born babes. This pack-
snme the life of the average man: To Mr Willoughby Wilkins, 83 age to Intended to reach a family| 
addL’T^th “ th.rtnT” .N°’ hvt 1,Octavla St., must be accorded the where the stork has arrived or is]
fdded nnotheT asset to that life that, honor of having reported the cham- about 1° arrive, and anything that1 , „ ,
rtkvorH111 living even In this cha-fpion hm potatoes to’ date. Last can 66 done t0 laclllt^e Us prompt ' c^adian Tirtribu tore88 of Marathon 
otic world I widened mv Wtron f........................................................................delivery will be a benefit and com-11 ” distributors of Marathon

fort to humanity and will bo duly ap-j^ ^YT uJr VInc8nt de 
predated by the recipient as well aslPaUl, ° ^ B[oc„kvllle’ yeaterday nroafv„.
by .»• .h, “LS." , SS* ° C'”k “
Ulc ml.M « mm I. ffWQMÉrt n.-Za. q.

wpn the war. Peace, too, has her . «
victories. Crown the work, perpet- |jOC3l 
uate the contact- Make and keep eJW',elS 
Canada a power-house on the tine 
with girdling electric circut and 
many transforming stations, and le^
Belleville be one.

travelled all
a over the country and even went'to 

j Europe, but could find no trace of 
- ! his father. ;?
'i Bell says he remembers only that 

s he acquired some cattle some time 
a during the twenty-five years, some of 
r which he sold. He says he still owns 
, thirteen head of cattle somewhere. 
| He has now only a hazy remembrance 
I of the hospital in which he 
; He says he thinks it is in Texarkana, 
• but is not sure. 8
rj Despairing of her husband’s re-
I, turn and thinking him dead, Mrs.
J. Bell married. The children 
, | married and settled in

THE SPIRIT 
1 OF AVIATION

>rs Will Barn Tobacco 
Rather Than Sell« Fairat Tore:

-

North Carolina Farmers Furious 
Huit Prices Are Falling to Nor

mal.
•m

GASOLINE - WASHED OVERALLS 
EXPLODE.

f.
RICHARD GREATRIX. r

NEWBORN, N.C., Sept. 11.—With . 
five million pounds of tobacco ready 
for American and foreign buyers on 

I the opening days- of the world's 
gaso- largest loose leaf tobacco markets, 

on ; several towns in eastern North 
eshing machine. Later he absent- Carolina closed their tobacco ware- 

mi ndedly scratched a match on them, houses in protect against the low 
The contact of sulphur with the gaso-1 prices offered by large tobacco 
line caused a miniature explosion, 'porations.
The flames spread quickly and Mohen, Prices opened twenty-five to forty 
died from Injuries after being per cent, lower than last season, the 
brought to a hospital at Winnipeg best grades selling from forty to 
Sunday. j sixty cents per pound, while the poor

l er'grades brought only eight to tif-

awoke.

grew up. 
different

j towns. Then came the telegram to 
Andrew Bell. Now the children 
afraid to break the news of his wife’s 
marriage to Bell, who shows signs 
of hardships,

where he was born 
nada 
With$ cor-are

I
being grey-haired.

weather-beaten and feeble.
ilBell wants to find the hospital 

where he underwent the operation < 
and much of his past history as they 
know. But he is not sure he can find 

i the hospital.

SKIFF RAMMED ■ SUNKEN WRECK ! teen cents.
!

i
.Millions of Chinese 

on Verge of Famine
year and a big increase in consump- 

cupants of the boat were just able tion, the. market should be as high it 
to gdt to shore before It had filled 
with water.

Inhabitants of Whole Districts are 
Living on Weeds and Leaves. not higher than last year.

i—I—, At Wilson, N.C., largest single 
The accident emphasizes the need loose leaf tobacco market in the 

of removing such an obstruction world, prices averaged twenty cents 
A goodly number from gur village 'rom the Kingston harbor. It- has per pound, against forty cents last 

of Mr. and Mr». John Barber and ; and vicinity took ln the Toronto Ex,- h66” suggested that such a feat year. The farmers declare they will 
was born near -Consecon 47 years hibitton this year. , . ' wonld Provide an interesting piece of bum their tobacco before they will
ago. He came to Huff’s IslandJffith,. Mrs. AL Fox. of Belleville, has engtoeering work for the cadets of sell at these prices, 
his parents about 32 years ago and been the guest of her father, Mr. tbe R- M. C. ~ — ■ » — -

Dan. Wickett, also Mr. and ‘Mrs. W.

» ♦

v. FOXBOROPEKIN, China. Sept. 11.—Reports 
I from Shantung, Honan and South 
Chill give details of a most serious 
food situation. Last year’s bad har

dest, followed this spring by a 
[drought and then a plague of locusts, 
has brought 20,000.000 people to 
the verge of famine. Thousands are 
already starving and conditions will 
be still worse when winter begins. 
Inhabitants of whole districts are 
living on weeds and leaves.

Eye witnesses say that whole 
families have committed 
rather than face starvation. Mothers 
nre selling their children for a few 
dollars and thousands of horses and 
oxen are being killed or sold at rid
iculous prices on account of the lack 
of fodder. Experienced foreigners 
Consider the situation alfficst. unpre
cedented and predict the' 
famine in forty years.

The late Mr. Barber was the son

V

Us! of Fan Fairs

suicide
and record on the tablets of photo
graphic memory and emotion; one 
acquires in a few

worst

Sept. 11—18 
. .. ..Oct. 7Accidents Claim Four 

Times as Many as War
Good er ham ..
Ijaliburton ..
Keene ...
Lake field ...
Lindsay 
London .
Markham 
Milibrook ..
Orillia ..
Grono ..
Ottawa ..
Petorboro ..
Pert Hope 
Toronto ...
Wood ville-...................... Sept 16—17

. .Sept. 23 
.-, .. Oct 6-—6 

. .. Sept.. 28—29 
Sept. «2—26 

. . .Sept. 11—18 
..Oct. 7—6 

. . .Sept. 36—Oct. 1 
..Sept. 14—15 
s .Sept. 23—24 
..Slept. 10—20 
. .Sept. 20--23 
..Sept 21—28 

. . . -Aug28—Sept 11

^ CHICAGO, Sepfe»l0.---Every j */I). . yepr-.
■bout one-tenth of-ghe total popula- 
g>n of the United States falls down- 
itairs, gets run ovcTT trips into open 
nanholes, leans too far out of the 
ytndow, peers Into a gun that Is 
inpposed to be unloaded or, tOyCut it 
ihort, drowns. The result is that 11,- 
137,000 persons are injured 
-ear. Also 10,000 are killed acci
dentally every year. All of whlcH^nd 
nore came to light at the

V
assume, his duties in the near feture.

I « • j •
CHARGE OF NON-SUPPORT..

The attention of the police court 
was occupied today by a charge of 
non-support preferred against her 
husband, Walter H. Young, of Raw- 
don township by his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Young. A long list of witnesses 
were examined and the 
proceeding as The Ontario went to 
press. Wlh. Carnew for the prosecu
tion and R. D. Ponton for the de
fence.

every

Health
aid Accident Underwriters’ confer
ee at the Hotel La Salle, 
e During the war'$1,000 American» 
fere killed in battle, whereas right 
J home with no battle going on 
*6,000 Americans died of accidents 
string the same period, according to 
[gores produced at the conference.

EXHIBIT OLD 
PIANO AT FAIRcase was

*1 2ccreature ma
MASSA6SAGA Said to Have Played by Mozart 

;—A Rare Instrument. /
A piano said to have been played 

by that famous composer, Mozart, in 
the opinion of Henry Morgan, Eng
land’s greatest authority on old 
musical instruments, and one ot the 
fifty instruments brought to Ameri
ca in 1780 by John Jacob Astor, will 
he on exhibition at the booth of 
John’s Piano Store at the - Qehewa 
Fair to be held next week.

Mr.-and Mrs. D. W. Velteau, Mr. 
and Mrs. p. R. Davidson, Mr. F. 
Jhhy and Mrs. H. G. Huff left on 
Saturday last by motor for Toronto 
where they will spend a short time 
at the Exhibition.

Our school reopened on Wednes- 
George B.-Jones, senior member day 'aa^, the teacher being Miss Mon

aghan, of Wellington.
Miss Lydia Juby and friends from 

Forbore spent Sunday with the for
mer’s stater, Mrs. G. Hough, of Dem-

4**

A Banner Apple 
' Crop iiuOnlario

4

Called by DeathIg Improvement 
in Water Supply GEORGE BELL JONES. Priceq Will Be High Because of In

creased Costs.

it Tests Show Decrease in Or
ganic Matter.

K i,pion hill of potatoes to" date. Last 
Pd*"ed my horizon, | spring he planted a single potato in 

““f ' ’ his garden for experimental purposes
from aloft, dpes The seed potato had eleven eyes:

To this I can This morning Mr, Wilkins dug the
go Laanr8VwhLynert totZor- gratified" T nnd^Tr'go^" sired totoe'world and it i8 possible that1 ed ™ ™p tod” Kl

ZZTZrT WhHe l !“'!tUberS tbe hi». These fiUed an “Madoc Talcum- will one of there Miss P^ri Jose L
T cannot reproduce, or paint on the ordinary pail and were taken to a days become a houshold necessity, 
canvas of cold type the scenic per-j near-by .•••:••.■? «as-. ™ --«--i-.--sst--- ' - - ■
fection of the moving picture which tipped the scales at 15 lbs.—just 
gardens and trees and streets and, even pick. We will be glad to 
roads like white ribands (the veins from anyone who 
and arteries of the circulation of the [yield, 
community) presented to the 

y evolving, but not diasolving, view, 
the delicate tracery and the strong, 
deep lines. But the. most lasting and 
vivid impress is an# must be to all 
who enlist here in thé ‘‘cavalry of 

, the clouda”, tn peace or war—the 
rare and radiant rippling waters,, the 
Ttpaxian curves and coves and is
lands of our chief but much neglect- the bride's 

’ ‘ed gift of the Great Architect Rose, whs

TORONTO, Sept. 11.—Although
Ontario has* banner apple' crop the John Jacob Aetof^h! foun-
price will be high in part because of der Df the Astor fortumes, eet out for 

n , Increased cost In orchard work and America, he took with him several
Mf. and Mrs. Beckwith and family in part because of the strong de- tlütes trom the music 8tore of his 

and Mr; Df!ong motored^tgzKing- mand for best, quality of Canadian br<>ther in Cornhill, London, Eng.
». ... - apples from Britain owing to the These he disposed' of readily - on the *

who were unaware that his condition Miss Pearl Jose spent the week crop failure there. 'boat on the way over and 'when he
nd weighed Thev The labels pasted on the packages ^ Ser‘°US- A Week ag0 be under' 9”d pnda*-the parental roof. Enquiries made by the Canadian arrived ln the new world he started
J 15 tts lust !n'are baby-bluHn color and the box^ WeDt a" operatlon tor appaadl=itla , SfV8ra' from ««- community at- Press show that packers are con-|a business in musical supplies, one

, Mr. James Broad spent a few days tractor at a cost of a dollar a barrel pfano now in the possession of Mr 
90 fAncfoKlo Mr- Jonea> wh0 was a native of last week ln Toronto attending the t°r labor. Barrels cost > dollar and Johns, while another is in the Hotel 
SC L/Vll3lalllv Belleville, served overseas for the Exhibition. a halvas against eighty cents last Astor In New York and a third in the
w.ie.u ww . duration of the war with the Can- Mr. and Mrs. G. Morse returned y«ar. This means .a total cost of five, Metropolitan Museum of Art to the

JONES—ROSE Ww||n 3 HP3PI 84,8,1 Fleld ArtlHery, and followtog home on Friday last after spending doUars before the barrel leaves the same city.
On Wednesday morning A,.g is V his rëturn t0 Canada a lltt,e oyer a a coup1e «f weeks at Georgian Bay. orchard. Then there le freight.) This Instrument is made-tot ma-

. «.^1» ,1 mu' f ; ---------- year ago. took up residence at Brock- Toronto and other points. storage and the middlemen’s com- Jhogany inlaid with satin wood A
terestwaf performed6^ the tome of .**“ V«™m’a **** Jtather Tha," yille and with Fred J. Robinson en- Mr. and Mrs. S. Wallbrldge, of missions before, the apples reach the'novel feature of Interest to Oshawa 

mother Mrs Wm F Have Seizure Made tered into mercantile life once more. Reduersville, took dinner at tke retailers. Farmers say that at pre- music lovers is the fact that there are
d ,ift .a n , . . .. . Q ---------- Previous to his enlistment he was a home of the former’s parents^ Mr. aent prices there is nothing In it,'no pedals on tMfntano ln their stead

tuéé—the Bav of Onlnte Myrtle Irene whi m^ried to Sfford TREN'T0N’ Sept 10—Pte EarI traTeUer f°r 20th Century and Art- and Mrs. F. Wallbrldge, on Sunday, considering the high cost ot labor]being two draw stops at the letter
the Bay °f Qnlate. My 8 *rene ™a",ed t0 £tllT"d W. Cronkwright, of this town, who craft Clothing and as such came in Mr. and Mrs. F. Brown, of Peter- a/« »m«uat of woçk that gpes tojtheVey board. While not in perfect

child „ - 7e R Jones The reremnn, „ wU1 be a cripPle all his life as the re- contact with scores of citizens boro, «pent-the week end the gueet. maklng «‘ Productive orchards. This playing condition airs can still be
children nor gods, but J«“ea- Tk® raremony was per- 6ult ot a blp wound received at Arras throughout Eastern Ontario by of Miss Lydia Juby. year's'fine crop follows several sea- played on this the same inatrnmcf

t ca=- t0rmed by Rev- W P Woodger' Tbe was las. week visited by the Bailiff whom he was held In highest esteem. Miss Monaghan .pent the week a«pa «! Partial or total failure. u il lti Instrument
;h her young couple were unattended.^- a distress warrant to seize his Since going to Brockville to reside end at Mr R sXl Redl^ ----------------------------------- Wh^n the Infh iw. , , ,
a, her ®r 1 8 ceremony the guests sat down chattels to pay a debt of $12.85 due by bis genial and courteous dispost- ville. ’ PUls for Nervous Troubles.—The concluded Mr Johns will place^he
°re8t palr SI taT noon train tTa T* “ydr°-Ble<itfrlc for “« ^68t Uprlgbt bualneaa ™e" Mr and Mrs. Nightingale and fam- 8tomach ,a tbe =«ptre of the nervous on exhibition in the window

”° • ' brief hon^monn anJ,, m Pet.rhnm thaw,ng 0Ut. t0D plpes !ast Janu" thodB made many frienda t« whom ily, of Huff’s Island, spent Sunday at 8y8tem’ and when the stomach sus- of his music store on Simcoe Street 
'r "nk ary Mr' Cr0nkWri<bt has a wite the neWS o£ hl8 deatb came 88 8 dia- Mrs. Howatson's. P®nds healthy action the result is North.
uerce., Llad«ay. Toronto and Niag,ira Falls. and one little child, ag^ his wife is tinct shock. ______________ _______ manifest in disturbances at the
feneg,!.. Ma®y beautiful presents showed a delicate conditio^ A few days Surviving to mourn his loss are SELJ, EXCISE STAMPS nerves. It allowed to persist, nerVous

-•> hv f1;®®» '".which they were held ago Cronkwright returned from To- three sisters, Mrs. Frank Knox and debility, a dangerous ailment,
» Dy tB61r mend8' AU loin in wishing ronto. where he was beforethe meal- Mrs. George Goodfellow, in Mon- Notification has been sent out from ensue. The first consideration is to
y ]bem 8 aa£e 8nd bappy lourney over cal board. treal and Mrs. Richard 'Debutt, ot Ottawa that arrangements have been restore the stomach to proper action

1 tbe matrimonial seas. — Marmora The bailiff sought the protection South Carolina and a brother, C. made, appointing all branches of and there Is nn readier remedy for
of Chief ot Police William Bato and Jones, manager of the Walkervllle chartered banks throughout the1 this than Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills
Constable ^lohn G. White, fearing branch of the Dominion Bank. He country agents of the Inland Revenue Thousands can attest the
trouble In making the seizure. When was a son of the late " “
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and the fear of death la perhaps les
sened. “What,
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! PETERBOROUGH, Sept. 11.—A 
prided Improvement in the city’s 
ftter may be expected soon. This is 
welcome bit of information to the 

aizens who, since June have been 
ranking water that, because of its 
ppnrlty, has been chlorinated to a 
egree that was

I

grocery a
Jnever anticipated

itald ever be required à few years 
;o, R. L. Dobbin, waterworks sup- 
intendent advised The Examiner to 
is effect Thursday morning.
Tests during this week have shown 
decrease in pollution,
•1er weather coming on and the 
■y of cottagers that have left or 
S leaving the upper lakes, Mr. 
ibbin is confident of an improve- 
mt and lessening of the chtorlea-'

dcan surpass

-eever ulcerate endocarditis.
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JONE*—At Brockvllle hospital, on 
Thursday, Sept 9. 1920, George 
Bell Jones, aged 35 years. 

•WILLIAM JOHN BARBER—At the 
Belleville Hospitals Friday, 
Sept. 16, 1820, William John 
Barber, in hie 48th year.
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“Can yen keep that devil of yours i remained ,
■lient till yen hare him on boasdP* j fled come

Dupont pulled at his tangled board work at noon, chili 
and nodded. Brouaseau, watching him, play; the hum of tin 
knew that the madness which held him undertone accompany 
would carry him to the end. “Who her heart. It seem*
are year crew 7" he asked. St. Boniface could kn,_______

“Dreutn, Lachance and Georges the whole universe waa c. _ 
Martin.” , against her.

“Two men are enough. I have two It was late in the afternoon ,1 ‘ 
good men for you In place of them, she saw two 
Listen carefully, Dupont.” vessel. She i

Marie, sleeping overhead, heard her 
father drive up in a sleigh that night, 
and there was whispering at the door.
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TORONTO, Sept. 22—That a good be 
iy number of free traders still exist da 
in the British empire was fully maul- tot 
lest at yesterday’s session of the 
Congress of. Chambers of Commerce by 
of the British Emipre. When a vote "T 
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debate yesterday. Frank L. Moore- 
louse of Huddersfield, England, shot 
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Sir George Foster, who commenc- 
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“Ne|ther free trade nor protection 
reme down from heaven." said SHr 
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ture will be to get what Is prac
tically best for her in Ae matter 
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It was not to be expected
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IhxusÇj”
* aaid ib® cure J “God bless you, father," came back 

from a hundred throats.
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